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Substance use is on the rise amongst the youth of South Africa Traditional concern about 
the youth as the future of South Africa and the portrayals in the media of severe drug and 
alcohol use among the country's youth have contributed to the need for research into this 
issue. The aim of this study is to investigate and report the prevalence of substance use 
amongst fIrst and fourth year commerce students at the University of Cape Town (UCT). 
The research attempts to create an understanding of student's perceptions of UCT's role 
in managing substance use. A survey research methodology using questionnaires was 
employed. The data was analysed using descriptive and inferential statistics. The sample 
consisted of commerce students. The main results indicated that alcohol is the most 
prevalent substance of use in this sample followed by tobacco and cannabis. 
Amphetamine and MDMA usage arose as the next most prevalent illicit substances used 
by the sample after cannabis. There were no significant differences between male and 
female alcohol consumption patterns. The majority of students (73%) thought a formal 
policy on legal substances was necessary at UCT, yet 56% would not support such a 















This report examines research on the prevalence of substance use amongst 
students in the Commerce Faculty at the University of Cape Town (UCT). The aim of the 
research is to examine the prevalence of substance use and its related consequences on a 
university campus. It also aims to create an understanding of the kinds of substances 
being used by students. The research also endeavors to gain a general understanding of 
what students think the university should do to combat the use and abuse of substances on 
its campuses. The areas that are focused on include; the prevalence of substance use, the 
type of substances being used, awareness of what UCT is currently doing about substance 
use and abuse, and what students feel should be done about it. The principal goal of the 
research is to generate knowledge to input policy and other interventions that would lead 
to a reduction in substance abuse on UCT campus. 
There have been a few studies, conducted at the University of the North, on the 
prevalence of substance use with South African university students (Parry, 1998; Parry 
2000; Peltzer & Phaswana, 1999) that led to the development of this research. This study 
is in part a replication study of the one of the aforementioned studies conducted at the 
University of the North specifically the research conducted by Peltzer & Phaswana, 
(1999). The first part of the survey used in the current research was taken from the latter 
study, which made use of a survey designed and endorsed by the World Health 
Organisation. 
The Minister of Education has drafted a policy framework for managing substance 
use and abuse in the learning environment (Department of Education, 2003). In the policy 
he states that all learning institutions need to have clear policies on both prevention and 
intervention, strengthened by a restorative supportive orientation (Department of 
Education). He further requests that these policies and procedures be clearly 
communicated and disseminated to the school/university/training institution community 












contribute to policy fonnulation at UCT. At UCT at the moment there is no fonnal policy 
on substance abuse. 
A university is both a client-serving and people-processing organisation with its 
fundamental technology as one of changing human beings (Baldridge, 1984, as cited in, 
Sithole, n.d.). A university is a complex social structure that not only includes faculty and 
administrators, but also athletes and students. It is a place where personal problems and 
issues can generate significant productivity loss on the part of staff and students 
(Yamatani, Santangelo, Maue & Heath, 1999). Therefore the author purports that not only 
those who work at a university, but also those who attend a university should receive 
substance use and abuse treatment and help. The university setting was chosen as there is 
a lack of empirical research on substance use at South African Universities and this 
provided an opportunity for research to contribute to the area of substance use amongst 
young South African adults. 
The research aims to differentiate between 1st and 4th year (honours) Commerce 
students in terms of their substance use patterns. These students were chosen as a lens 
through which substance use in the commerce faculty could be viewed. The research also 
aims to improve methods for (a) assessing the prevalence of substance abuse and its 
associated consequences at universities, and (b) evaluating the effectiveness of current 
interventions. This research aims to create an awareness of the prevalence of substance 
use and abuse amongst university students and together with the other studies mentioned 
above create a need for such research to be conducted at other South African universities 
across the provinces. 
The ftrst chapter of this thesis is a review of the current literature on substance 
use. The second chapter discusses the research methods employed by the researcher in 
conducting the research. The third chapter displays the results of the research and the 
fourth chapter discusses and analyses them. The ftfth chapter provides recommendations 
for future research and practical recommendations for the institution in which the research 
was conducted. Chapter five concludes the thesis, with a summation of the study. 
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 
Section one of the literature review sets the context for the research and looks at 












reviews focus is tapered down to extensively examine research and literature on substance 
abuse at universities, internationally and nationally. The international perspective focuses 
on substance use amongst students at universities other than the United States of America 
and then on substance use at American universities. There is an abundance of research 
and literature on substance use amongst students at American universities and hence 
substance use at American universities is reviewed at length. Finally policy and 
prevention initiatives will be discussed. 
In the literature it was found that when researching alcohol or drug use, 
distinctions between use, abuse and dependence are essential. For a clarification of these 
terms and information on specific substances of use and abuse, please consult Appendix 
A. 
Nature and Extent of Substance abuse in South Africa 
A General Perspective 
Whilst alcohol, tobacco and other drugs re used in most countries of the world, 
the extent, patterns and consequences of use differ from country to country and from time 
to time (Saxena & Donoghoe, 2000). Many social, economic and political factors have 
contributed to the global spread of alcohol and other drugs (Saxena & Donoghoe). 
Alcohol and other drug (AOD) abuse are creating major health and social problems 
throughout the world (Smart & Sloboda, 2000). 
Over the past 10 years South Africa has experienced a political transformation that 
has captivated world attention (Maiden, 2001). It has become a sought after tourist 
destination and has attracted much foreign investment. Ironically, it is also emerging as 
one of the most lucrative countries for drug trafficking, dramatically increasing alcohol 
and other drug use and abuse (Maiden; Smith, 2005). One of the by-products of the 
apartheid-induced isolation was a reduced exposure of South African youth to drugs 
(Maiden). Since the opening of the country's borders to the rest of the world, there has 
been an inundation of drugs into Africa, and specifically South Africa and Cape Town, 
has become a halfway house and a dumping ground for illicit traffickers of drugs like 












In the early 1990's evidence-based practice increased with regards to health care 
in South Africa (Siegfried & Parry, 2003). The search for evidence to support each and 
every aspect of healthcare has also extended into the social and welfare services, yet the 
alcohol and other drug field has been slow to join this growing movement of evidence-
based policy and this is especially true of alcohol and other drug policy (Siegfried & 
Parry). Some exceptions do exist such as laws and policies around alcohol taxation and 
drunk driving (Siegfried & Parry). Alcohol abuse has an enormous negative impact on 
public health, and while part of the solution to the abuse of alcohol in South Africa will 
come from macro-level development (indirect strategies), such as job creation, 
establishment of better recreation facilities, improvement of the country's literacy rates 
and the provision of education, by far the more important will be the policy process aimed 
at directly addressing alcohol related problems (Strachan, 1999). 
Alcohol and other drug abuse is an important public health problem in South 
Africa (Bhana & Wilford, 1996). In the past alcohol was used as part-payment of labour 
supplied by farm workers (London, 1999). This use of alcohol as payment was known as 
the DOP system and is no longer legal in South Africa (London). However, the appetite 
for alcohol and other drug use in South Africa remains healthy and there is a full range of 
substances available to all (Maiden, 2001). Substance use patterns in South Africa vary 
according to age, social class, occupation, school, gender, status and geographic location 
(The Drug Advisory Board, 1999). The statistics for substance use in South Africa are 
staggeringly high (Substance abuse, 2001). A review of the South African literature on 
the nature and prevalence of alcohol use and abuse suggests a substantial increase in the 
consumption of alcohol in all communities (Maiden). Based on the findings of the 
Department of Health's South African Demographic and health Survey (SADHS) 
conducted in 1998 by the Medical Research Council (MRC) and Macro International Inc., 
just under half of men (45%) and one-fifth of women (17%) 15 years and older report that 
they currently consume alcohol (Parry, 2000). 
Alcohol consumption is reported to be extremely high in South Africa (Bhana & 
Wilford, 1996). Access to alcohol in South Africa is extremely easy (Strachan, 1999). 
According to MRC reports there is one liquor store outlet for every 190 persons in the 
country (Substance abuse, 2001). Alcohol misuse is especially high in urbanizing 
populations such as informal settlements (Bhana & Wilford). Alcohol is freely available 












however, is not the high consumption of alcohol in South Africa, but the high levels of 
risky or problem drinking among certain groups (parry, 1997). It is known that African 
males show a noticeable tendency to high risk drinking and that binge drinking is 
common among school-going children (Bhana & Wilford). 
However, alcohol is not the only abused substance in South Africa; tobacco use in 
South Africa is an ever- increasing health concern (Reddy, Meyer-Weitz, Abedian, Steyn 
& Swart, 1998). The use of narcotics such as mandrax and cannabis ("dagga" as it is 
termed locally) is also exceptionally high (Substance abuse in, 2001). From 1995-2000 
1,818,858 kilograms of cannabis was seized in South Africa (UNOCP, as cited in 
Gastrow, 2003). Abuse of other illicit substances such as cocaine, ecstasy and heroin also 
seems to be on the rise (Substance abuse in; Maiden, 2001). These is less data available 
on the impact of other drug abuse on the economy of the country and social development 
in general, but according to Parry (2000) it is likely to be considerable. Cannabis and 
cannabis and mandrax smoked together in a pipe remain the drugs most favoured by 
school-going adolescents (Hoberg, n.d.). 
However, in the Western Cape the problem of "tik" has increased in recent years 
with more and more young people turning to this highly addictive and popular crystal 
methamphetamine (Cape Argus, 2005). In an attempt to change the direction of unbridled 
drug abuse in the province and the severe impact of "tik" on Western Cape communities, 
the Western Cape government has recently introduced a strategy aimed at blocking the 
drug supply chain, treating those who are addicted and vigorously dealing with the 
suppliers of the drugs (Keating, 2005; Ndou, 2005; Sapa, 2005). The strategy is aimed at 
combating all forms of drugs including alcohol, but is strongly focused on the "tik" 
pandemic. The province has been hardest hit by the introduction of "tik" in the drug 
market with the South African National Council on Alcoholism (Sanca) reporting that the 
use of "tik" has reached unprecedented proportions in the Western Cape (Ndou). 
Globally cannabis is probably the most pervasive and commonly used illicit drug 
(Saxena & Donoghoe, 2000). There is almost certainly no illicit market that benefits 
Southern Africa's poor more than the thriving market for cannabis (Gastrow, 2003). It is 
illegal to grow and sell cannabis in South Africa, but the growing global demand 
determines that the earnings from supplying cannabis outweigh the risks of doing so 
(Gastrow). As a result of this, in the past five years Southern African countries have 












Africa is one of the top four cannabis suppliers in the world (Gastrow). Cannabis grows 
wild in South Africa and is a traditional crop in many rural areas especially in the Eastern 
Cape and Kwazulu-Natal (Maiden, 2001). Cannabis is the largest cash crop throughout 
South Africa, where soil and climate conditions allow the weed to grow wild (Maiden). 
South Africa is not only the largest domestic market for cannabis in Southern Africa, it is 
also the gateway for international trafficking e.g. by sea or by air (Gastrow). South Africa 
now ranks among the worlds largest producers of cannabis, most of which is consumed in 
South Africa and Southern Africa, with some shipments made to the United Kingdom and 
the Netherlands (The Drug Advisory Board, 1999). Since 1990 changes in the political 
situation of South Africa, the opening of trade and the movement of people have been 
associated with the increased use of cannabis (Parry & Bhana, 1997, as cited in Saxena & 
Donoghoe, 2000). 
South Africa's core document that deals with substance use and abuse at a 
national level is the National Drug Master Plan (NDMP) which was approved by the 
South African Cabinet in 1999 (Leggett, Louw & Parry, 2002). In 2005 the NDMP was 
revised and aims to intensify interventions to reduce the supply and hence the 
consumption of drugs (Health24, 2005). 
AODs used and abused in South Africa can roughly be divided into three 
categories, those that are extensively used, those that are moderately used and those that 
are less frequently used (Parry, 1998; The Drug Advisory Board, 1999). In the category of 
extensive use, alcohol remains the most commonly abused substance in South Africa, 
followed by cannabis and the cannabis/mandrax (white pipe) combination (The Drug 
Advisory Board). The growing problem of crime in South Africa has severe and 
comprehensive impacts on the society at large (Dupraz, 2002). Victims of crimes often do 
not report the crime because of fear of victimization, are often denied help as therapy is a 
luxury that many cannot afford and some victims are so traumatized that they are unable 
to work or have healthy relationships. Such social withdrawals significantly contribute to 
pervasive substance abuse problems as well as to South Africa's alcoholism rate, which is 
one of the highest in the world (Dupraz). 
Also in the category of extensive use is the abuse of mandrax, over-the-counter 
and prescription medicines and solvents (The Drug Advisory Board, 1999). Use and 












(Maiden, 2001). Solvent abuse includes glue, aerosol sprays, dry cleaning fluid, lighter 
fluid, benzene, ether and gasoline (Maiden). 
In the moderate use category one fmds drugs such as crack cocaine, cocaine 
powder, heroin, speed, lsd, hashish and ecstasy. In the near future crack cocaine will need 
to be placed in the frrst category (The Drug Advisory Board, 1999). In the last category 
(those drugs that are less frequently used) one finds drugs such as opium, rohypnol, 
ketamine and wellconal (Parry, 1998). 
Many substance abusers are poly-substance users (e.g. using various drugs in 
combination with alcohol as well as other combinations such as cocaine and heroin). In 
terms of pharmacological properties the substances most abused in South Africa are 
depressants (e.g. alcohol, white pipes) followed by hallucinogens (e.g. dagga, lsd, speed) 
(Parry, 1998). 
The Medical Research Council (MRC) and the University of Durban-Westville 
established the South African Community Epidemiology Network on Drug Use 
(SACENDU) in 1996 to gather data on alcohol and other drug (AOD) (MRC, 1998). It is 
a sentinel surveillance system operating in Cape Town, Durban, Port Elizabeth and 
Gauteng. The system is called the SACENDU project and monitors trends in alcohol and 
AOD use as well as the associated consequences on a six monthly basis (parry, 
Pluddemann, Bhana, Bayley & Potgieter, 1999). The project makes use of multiple 
sources of information gathered from hospitals, trauma units, mortuaries, and the police. 
The main advantage of such a surveillance system is the facilitation of an evidence-based 
approach to local and national policy formation opposed to having policy informed by 
other factors such as people's opinions, isolated studies and tradition (Parry et aI., 1999). 
From January 1999 to June 2002, the project has reported that alcohol has remained the 
dominant substance of abuse across sites. The project has also reported over the last three 
years that the use of cannabis and mandrax, alone or in combination continues, each year, 
to be high across sites (Parry et al., 1999; Parry et aI., 2000, 2001, 2002). Over time there 
has been a dramatic increase in treatment demand for heroin as a primary drug of abuse in 
Gauteng and Cape Town. The abuse of over-the-counter and prescription medicines 
continues to be an issue across sites in addition to the abuse of poly-substances remaining 
continuously high (Parry et aI., 2000-2002). What this data indicates is that substance 












transitional and emotional stress (Scott & Ambroson). Most students are vulnerable to this 
convergence of environmental and emotional stressors and those who are not emotionally 
equipped to deal with such diverse and rapid change may use alcohol and other drugs as a 
key coping strategy that may also be a precursor to addiction (Scott & Ambroson). 
Entering an uncertain phase of development, called adulthood, is not the only 
reason why students try drugs. There are other reasons and for the most part they are the 
same reasons as to why adults use drugs (Nowlis, 1970). Some of the reasons include, for 
a change of pace, changing ones mood, to reduce anxiety and stress, to relieve tensions 
and boredom, to facilitate social interaction, to sleep and just for fun (Nowlis). 
Although problematic alcohol use occurs across many age groups, young adults 
aged 18-24 years show the highest rates of alcohol use and have the highest percentage of 
problem drinkers (U.S. Department of Health and Human services, 1997, as cited in Ham 
& Hope, 2003). Students and young adults may turn to alcohol and illicit rugs to alleviate 
the stress associated with the afore-mentioned changes (Beman, 1995). Whatever the 
cause of onset problematic alcohol use can lead to increased drug use and other 
delinquent activities (Beman). Knowledge of the risk factors that lead to adolescent 
substance use and abuse can foster greater understanding of the total problem (Beman). 
The following section reviews recent literature and research on the prevalence of 
substance abuse among university students, first internationally and then locally, in South 
Africa. 
Substance Use: An International Perspective 
The area of substance use and abuse among adolescence, youth and young adults 
has gained a lot of attention internationally, especially in the United States. The majority 
of university student research in the United States focuses on alcohol, as there is a 
pervasive culture of drinking at American colleges and universities (Sowdell & Wechsler, 
2002; Gliksman, 1988, as cited in Prendergast, 1994). Alcohol and other drug use among 
college students continue at an alarming rate (Dunn & Wang, 2003). Some research in the 
area of university students and substance use has focused on students in countries other 
than the United States. The following section reviews this research. Before commencing 
the review of research on substance use amongst university students, the term problem 
drinking will be defmed more clearly, as problem drinking has emerged in the literature 
as the most prevalent form of substance use among university students. 
Defmitions in the literature generally fit into one of the following two categories: 












(Baer, 2002). In researching drinking rates or levels the research may simply examine 
overall quantity or frequency, but these studies often employ the term "binge drinking" 
(Ham & Hope, 2003). Binge drinking is currently defmed as the consumption of five or 
more drinks in a row at least once in the past two weeks for men, and four or more drinks 
in a row for women (Wechsler & Nelson, 2001). 
Substance use at universities other than the United States of America. 
Research was conducted on the use of alcohol to cope with tension, and its 
relation to gender, years in medical school and hazardous drinking with two nation wide 
Norwegian samples of medical students (Tyssen, Vaglum, Aasland, Gronvold & Ekeberg, 
1998). Drinking to intoxication 2-3 time monthly or more was reported by 14% of all 
medical students, 24% men and 6% women. There was a significant difference between 
the junior and senior students in the use of alcohol to cope with tension, with senior 
students using alcohol to cope with tension less often (Tyssen et aI., 1998). 
Continuing with medical students and substance use it was discovered in a study 
on smoking addiction among university students in Istanbul, that smoking addiction 
among medical faculty students, especially females, was higher than those in foreign 
countries, with the number of cigarettes being smoked per day reaching almost a packet 
of imported cigarettes (Onal, Tumerdem & Ozel, 2002). In the same study it was also 
found that there was a close correlation between smoking and alcohol addiction (Onal et 
aI., 2002). 
A study that assessed the patterns of cigarette smoking, alcohol use and other 
substance use among Chinese university students in Hong Kong found that the most 
commonly used substances among the students were alcohol and tobacco (Abdullah, 
Fielding & Hedley, 2002). The main fmding from this study is that the use of different 
substances (e.g. tobacco, alcohol, cannabis, and other illicit drugs) among university 
students in Hong Kong is not as high as university students in Europe or the United 
States. This may indicate the impact of cultural norms and social environments on 
behaviour (Abdullah et aI., 2002). Generally, in Chinese societies, young people are not 
encouraged to smoke cigarettes and use illicit drugs. Moderate levels of alcohol are 
acceptable in social events, but intoxication is intolerable in Chinese society (Hong & 
Isralowitz, 1989, as cited in Abdullah et al.). The authors concluded that there is a need to 
raise awareness about the harm from the use of different substances and strengthen the 












A study that reviewed prevalence of hazardous drinking amongst New Zealand 
students found that these students hazardous drinking was similar to that of American 
college students despite the lack of formal membership to a sorority or fraternity (Kypri, 
Langley, McGee, Sauners & Williams, 2002). The researchers surveyed 1480 tertiary 
students. The major finding was that hazardous drinking is pervasive and persistent 
among students living in the halls of residence and that there is a great need for university 
alcohol policies and intervention approaches among New Zealand tertiary students (Kypri 
et al., 2002). Valliant and Scanlani (1996) found in their study on personality, living 
arrangement and alcohol use by first year university students at Laurentian University in 
Canada, that male university students had a higher weekly consumption of alcohol than 
female students and that male students living off campus and in residence were found to 
be at greater risk for alcohol addiction than did students living with their parents. The 
researchers concluded that students need to be educated on the risks of alcohol 
consumption and that university administrators need to create alcohol free campuses to 
ameliorate many of the social problems associated with alcohol consumption (Valliant & 
Scanlani). 
When examining the lifetime use of substances among Dutch dental students, 
alcohol was clearly found to be the student's drug of choice (95% of the sample) with 
tobacco (42%) and cannabis (24%) the next most frequently used substances. This study 
focused on substance use among Dutch dental students at two dental schools in the 
Netherlands (plaaschaert, Hoogstraten, van Emmerik, Webster & Clayton, 2001). Alcohol 
use was high as it was reported that in the month prior to the study 58% of students 
reported drinking on 5 or more days, 53% had had 5 or more drinks on the same occasion, 
20% had 5 or more drinks on the same occasion on 5 or more days and 17% reported 
getting drunk at least once a month (plaaschaert et aI., 2001). 
Reasons the students gave for using alcohol, tobacco, tranquillisers, stimulants and 
cannabis included to relax and relieve tension, to have a good time and to experiment 
(plaaschaert et al., 2001). The authors concluded that in view of the potential risks 
involved in using substances to the degree reported by the students in the sample, dental 
schools should develop effective policies to monitor the use of substances by students and 
programmes to educate the students about responsible use of alcohol and other drugs 
(Plaaschaert et al.). The authors also suggested that dental schools should inform students 
about their susceptibilities to substance abuse and dependency (plaaschaert et aI.). 
The studies that sampled medical students suggest that there is a problem of 












reasons can be attributed as the cause of this. However, it is beyond the scope of this 
literature review to examine those reasons. The common theme identified from the other 
studies is that there is a lack of university involvement in combating substance use and 
that there is therefore a great need for increased university involvement in preventing and 
dealing with substance use amongst university students. 
Substance use at American universities. 
Alcohol 
Student drinking during the college years is a significant public health concern 
(Ham & Hope, 2003). No topic in alcohol research has been more intensively studied and 
widely debated in the past ten years as American university student's alcohol use and 
associated problems (Berkowitz, 1994; Dowdall & Wechsler, 2002; Knight et aI., 2002). 
For the majority of college students, alcohol consumption is an important aspect 
of the college experience (Harford, Wechsler & Seibring, 2002). Although, in recent 
times, other drugs have been the most visible targets of the nationwide drug war in the 
United States, the prevalence of alcohol use and its resulting problems involve far greater 
numbers of students than do other drug related problems (Presley & Meilman, 1994). 
In the literature it was estimated that 500 000 college students aged 18-24 in the 
United States suffer unintentional injuries while under the influence of alcohol and 1400 
die each year from alcohol related injuries (Hingson, Heeren, Zakocs, Kopstein and 
Echsler, 2002, as cited in Wechsler et aI., 2003). 
Alcohol use and abuse amongst American youth has been a focus of government 
policy since the mid 1970's (Chaloupka & Laixuthai, 1997). When the voting age was 
changed to 18 years, several American states subsequently lowered the minimum legal 
drinking ages (Chaloupka & Laixuthai). The consequent increase in youth alcohol abuse, 
mainly in drinking and driving, led many states to rethink this policy (Chaloupka & 
Laixuthai). In 1984, the federal government of the United States of America became 
involved by enacting the Federal Uniform Drinking Age Act that required all states to 
increase their drinking ages to 21 years of age. The higher drinking ages succeeded in 
reducing alcohol use amongst youth (Coate & Grossman, 1988 and Saffer & Grossman, 












other measures of youth alcohol abuse remain exceptionally high. The following studies 
will highlight this. 
Substance use at American universities is characterised mainly by the use of 
alcohol (Prendergast, 1994; Licciardore, 2003), with cannabis coming in at a distant 
second, and then cocaine (Prendergast). However, compared with the knowledge gained 
through research on university alcohol use and abuse, there is little known about the 
extent of illicit drug use among university students and there is even less known about the 
problems associated with such use within this population (prendergast). The following 
section reviews studies that researched substance abuse on American university 
campuses. Firstly studies on alcohol use and abuse will be reviewed and then secondly 
research on other drug use and abuse will be reviewed. 
The extent of alcohol use and other drug use among American college students 
was reviewed in an article that examined five different sources of data, national in scope, 
for estimating recent levels of alcohol and other drug use among college students 
(O'Malley & Johnston, 2002). The sources differed with respect to population coverage, 
data collection methodology, instrumentation and period of data collection. 
After examining these five sources of data it was discovered that alcohol use rates 
are very high among college students with approximately two out of five students being 
heavy drinkers (defined as having had five or more drinks in a row in the past two weeks) 
(O'Malley & Johnston, 2002). Other results indicated that alcohol use is higher among 
male than female students and whi e students are highest in heavy drinking, whilst black 
students are lowest and Hispanic students are intermediate. College students engage in 
heavy episodic drinking at higher rates that their same age peers who do not attend 
college (O'Malley & Johnston). The authors concluded that more must be done to reduce 
heavy alcohol use among students by universities and colleges (O'Malley & Johnston). 
The above results coincide with The Annual National Household Survey on Drug 
Abuse (NHSDA) (2001) sponsored by the Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services 
Administration (SAMHSA) of the United States of America, which found that rates of 
heavy alcohol use among young adults were highest for males, whites and full time 
undergraduate students. 
A study that assessed college student's binge drinking habits indicated that 41.5% 
of the respondents were current binge drinkers with men more likely than women to binge 
drink and that white students were significantly more likely than black and Hispanic 
students to binge drink (Jones, Oeltmann, Wilson, Brener & Hill, 2001). These results 












National Household Survey on Drug Abuse (NHSDA) (2001). These studies indicate that 
there is a problem of alcohol use and abuse amongst white males at American 
universities. 
The Harvard School of Public Health College Alcohol Study (2003) examined the 
role of college student demographics and diversity in moderating binge drinking among 
high-risk students. The study-analysed data from 52312 university students at 114 
predominantly white universities from the 1993, 1997, 1999 and 2001 College Alcohol 
Study surveys. Results showed that the binge drinking rates of white, male and underage 
students were significantly lower in universities that had more minority, female and older 
students (Wechsler & Kuo, 2003). 
The fmdings of the study showed that greater diversity on university campuses 
may serve as a risk protective factors, even for those students who engaged in binge 
drinking in high school (Wechsler & Kuo, 2003). The study found that incoming white 
freshman who did not binge drink in high school were less likely to start binge drinking in 
university if their universities had higher proportions of African-American, Latino, Asian 
and older students (Wechsler & Kuo). Incoming white freshman that were binge drinkers 
in high school were less likely to continue this pattern of behaviour if their university had 
higher percentages of minority and older students (Wechsler & Kuo). This study 
concluded that universities wishing to reduce their binge drinking problems should 
examine student-body composition and demographic diversity (Wechsler & Kuo). 
The results of this study are extremely pertinent as it suggests practical solutions 
for predominantly white universities that include (a) creating a campus environment that 
attracts a diverse student population, (b) increasing the number of minority students on 
campus, (c) encouraging more women and older students to live on campus and (d) 
decreasing the heavy concentration of likely high-risk drinkers who are overwhelmingly 
young, male and white on campuses (Local6.com, 2003). Increasing diversity on college 
campuses could result in a decline in alcohol and other drug abuse among the identified 
risk group of white males (LocaI6.com). 
The Annual National Survey on Drug Use and Health (NSDUH) (2003) reported 
that fulltime students aged 18-21 had higher rates of binge drinking than non students and 
non students were less likely than full-time students to drive while under the influence of 
alcohol. Overall full-time college students were less likely to perceive great risk in 
weekly binge drinking. The rate of past year alcohol dependence or abuse was higher 
among full-time college students than non students overall and the differences were 












Data from the 1999 College Alcohol Study were used to examine how students 
defined the term binge drinking, to determine how much binge drinking the students think 
exists at their college and to analyse how students estimates compared with aggregated 
self-reports of student drinking (Wechsler & Kuo, 2000). Responses from a randomly 
selected sample of 14138 students at 119 nationally representative colleges in 40 states 
were used to answer the above research questions. 
The researchers found that at the median half of the students defme the term binge 
drinking as 6 drinks or fewer in a row for men and 5 drinks or fewer in a row for women, 
1 drink higher that the definition used by the researchers (Wechsler & Kuo, 2000). The 
students defined the term in relation to how much they themselves drink. Frequent binge 
drinkers defined the term as 8 drinks in a row for men and 6 drinks in a row for women, 
whereas abstainers use the lower limits of5 and 4 drinks, respectively (Wechsler & Kuo). 
The authors fmdings indicated that whether or not students perceived alcohol to be 
a problem on their campus was related to the students own drinking behaviours as well as 
to the levels of drinking on their campus (Wechsler & Kuo, 2000). Overall about half of 
all students, a majority of abstainers and numbing drinkers, and a minority of occasional 
and frequent binge drinkers, consider students' alcohol use on their campus to be a 
problem. Half of the students (47%) underestimated the binge-drinking rate at their 
college, 29% overestimated it and 13% were inaccurate. At the median the sample 
estimated that 35% of all students binge drink (Wechsler & Kuo). Overall, the authors 
found that binge drinking is high and is indeed a problem that needs to be looked at and 
managed across universities in the United States (Wechsler & Kuo). 
The CAS (college alcohol study) (1999) findings clearly demonstrate that binge 
drinking is prevalent on most university campuses. Nationally, two in five students binge 
drink. These students experience a higher rate of various educational, social and health 
problems than their non-binging peers. Half of the students who binge drink do so more 
than once a week and half of these frequent binge drinkers report having five or more 
different alcohol-related problems during the university school year (Wechsler, Nelson & 
Weitzman, 2000). 
Research that addressed individual variation in drinking among college students 
reviewed research conducted prior to 1986 and after 1986 with the aim of examining 
individual factors in relation to alcohol consumption among college students (Baer, 
2002). Pre-1986 research on individual variation focused mainly on traditional aspects of 
personality to explain why some students drink more than others (Baer). Drinking 
motives were examined as a means of understanding different needs that alcohol might 












impulsivity and non-conventionality was consistently related to increased drinking (Baer). 
Research pre-1986 attributed that problem drinking behaviour was more influenced by 
personal, emotion coping motives than social motives for drinking (Baer). 
Research since 1986 is highly variable in quality with new dimensions of 
individual differences having been developed and assessed, including expectancies of 
alcohol effects, better measures of drinking motivation, assessment of perceived norms 
for drinking and assessment of drinking contexts (Baer, 2002). It has now become the 
norm in alcohol related research to assess both the drinking rates and drinking problems. 
Research over the past 15 years is consistent with the research that preceded it. However, 
very recent research suggests that sociability and extraversion may playa specific role in 
the etiology of drinking within the college context (Baer). 
In summary the above studies found that both impulsive/sensation drinking and 
stress/anxiety based drinking are associated with increased drinking rates and increased 
negative consequences of drinking (Baer, 2002). Some evidence that stress/anxiety-based 
drinking is associated with long-term and more severe consequences was also 
highlighted. Yet even highly social drinking behaviour results in negative outcomes for 
college students. Baer therefore suggests that future research should examine if different 
drinking motives result in different kinds of drinking problems. Research also needs to be 
undertaken that examines alcohol related behaviour longitudinally as opposed to only one 
point in time, to assess the developmental aspect of alcohol abuse, use and dependence 
(Baer). Baer concluded that equipped with new information on risk factors and 
developmental processes, health care workers and university administrators will be better 
able to identify and reach those students most in need of services and adjust the content of 
existing prevention programmes for maximum effectiveness. 
Associations between coping responses (how one copes under stress and 
pressure), motivations for drinking (why one drinks), social and academic expectations, 
family of origin problem drinking, measures of college students quantity and frequency of 
alcohol use and social complications of alcohol use were investigated in 218 college 
students at the University of Montana (Karwacki & Bradley, 1996). The 218 students, 91 
males and 127 females were all undergraduates and voluntarily participated in the study. 
A questionnaire packet was administered to several large groups over a two-month period 
(Karwacki & Bradley). 
Results indicated that when the coping strategies of self-blame, detachment and 
keeping to ones self are applied in stressful situations, there is a higher possibility of an 
associated increase in alcohol use and associated social complications (Karwacki & 












associated with an increase in alcohol use and use complications. Using social supports 
also emerged as a strategy that was less likely to be associated with increase in alcohol 
use (Karwacki & Bradley). 
With regards to drinking motives, results indicated that the more motives a 
person has for drinking, the more likely they are to use alcohol frequently and therefore 
experience more complications of use (Karwacki & Bradley, 1996). Results indicated that 
a low expectation of a perceived inability to achieve important goals is related to greater 
alcohol intake and related social complications. Results supported the social learning 
theory that purports that family models are an influential factor that can contribute to the 
likelihood of excessive alcohol use and social problems associated with that use 
(Karwacki & Bradley). 
These results suggest that the variables measured in the study (coping 
mechanisms, drinking motives, expectations of goal attainment and family models) are 
relevant for educators and health care providers to consider in prevention and intervention 
efforts with university students (Karwacki & Bradley, 1996). 
The College Alcohol Study (CAS) administered surveys to representative 
samples of college students at 119 colleges in 39 states in the United States of America in 
1993, 1997 and 1999. Results from comparing the surveys from the three different years 
indicated that all three years yielded remarkably similar rates of binge drinking, with two 
out of 5 college students being classified as binge drinkers in all three surveys (Wechsler, 
Lee, Kuo & Lee, 2000). No change occurred in the overall binge-drinking rate; however 
changes did occur in the nature of drinking among students who do drink, becoming 
extreme, with a significant increase in heavier drinking throughout the six years 
(Wechsler et al., 2000). A noted increase in the number of frequent binge drinkers 
between 1993 and 1999 was seen, as well as in the proportion of students who were drunk 
three or more times, who drank on 10 or more occasions, who usually binged when they 
drank and who drank to get drunk (Wechsler et a1.). 
The rates of frequent binge drinkers increased from 23.4% in 1993 to 28.1 % in 
1999, whilst the rates of abstaining from alcohol increased from 15.4% to 19.2% in 1999 
(Wechsler et al., 2000). Over the 6 years, binge-drinking rates decreased amongst 
students who lived in dormitories and increased among students living off campus 
(Wechsler et a1.). This result is significant as it contradicts an earlier study that found that 
current living arrangements of college students did not influence their current alcohol 
consumption (Schall, Weede & Maltzman, 1991). 
Wechsler et al. (2000) concluded that although it may take more time for 












heath providers have undertaken thus far may not be sufficient, and hence more 
involvement is needed from colleges in combating binge drinking among college 
students. This conclusion coincides with the recommendations made by Baer (2002), that 
highlight the importance of more research being conducted in order to facilitate university 
personnel's interventions on alcohol and other drug use and abuse. New information from 
research and more involvement from universities can possibly lead to better interventions 
and hence a decline in alcohol and other drug abuse on American college campuses. 
In a research study aiming to identify person, social group and environmental 
factors associated with the uptake of binge drinking among a national sample of United 
States college students found that students who reported that they were exposed to "wet" 
environments (environments including social, residential and market surroundings in 
which drinking is prevalent, and environments where alcohol is cheap and easily 
accessible) were more likely to engage in binge drinking than were their peers who were 
not exposed to "wet" environments (Weitzman et at, 2003). Those students who took up 
binge drinking in college were more likely than their peers, who did not take up binge 
drinking, to report inflated defmitions of binge drinking and to favour a younger age for 
legal consumption (Weitzman et at). The researchers concluded that reducing binge 
drinking in college would require efforts to limit the accessibility and availability of 
alcohol, control cheap prices and maximise substance free environments and 
organisations, in other words utilise a comprehensive prevention approach to prevent the 
acquisition of student binge drinking whilst at universities. (Weitzman et at). 
The impact of current residence on the drinking habits of college students was 
identified in a study by Harford, Wechsler and Muthen, (2002). The data for this study 
was drawn from the College Alcohol Study (CAS) surveys conducted in 1993, 1997 and 
1999, of undergraduate students at four-year American colleges already mentioned above. 
The sample for this study was based on 119 participating colleges that had response rates 
of at least 50 % in 2 of the three years, and no less than 40 % in the third year (Harford et 
at, 2002). When compared with students living in single-gender dormitories, students 
living off the college campus with their parents reported lower alcohol-related problem 
consequences and a higher possibility of driving whilst under the influence of alcohol 
(Harford et al.). Students living off campus without parents, compared to students in 
single-gender dormitories reported a higher probability of drinking/driving. Associations 
between off-campus living and probabilities of drinking/driving were mediated by 
drinking frequency (Hardford et al). 
The same study also showed that students living in co-ed dorms incurred more 












in single-gender dorms (Harford et al., 2002). Co-ed dorm students were also less likely 
to report drinking/driving than students who lived in single-gender dorms. The above 
study is restricted to students between ages 18 and 22, who were never married and 
reported using alcohol in the past therefore the authors stress that care must be taken 
when generalising the above results to other studies of collegiate drinking patterns 
(Harford et aI.). The authors conclude that the presence of environmental factors and their 
effects on college student drinking i.e. college residence affecting alcohol intake, means 
that there is a need for specific and targeted intervention approaches to alcohol prevention 
on college campuses (Harford et aI.). 
To determine whether alcohol outlet density was related to heavy and frequent 
drinking and drinking-related problems, a study was performed that compared ecological 
measures of alcohol outlet density with survey measures of drinking using a geographic 
information system and the Harvard School of Public Health College Alcohol Study 
(sample size of3421 and 8 colleges) (Weitzman, Folkman, Folkman & Wechsler, 2003). 
The researchers identified 966 alcohol outlets within eight, two-mile study 
areas. Densities ranged from 32 to 185 alcohol outlets within the two-mile radius, with an 
average of 121 alcohol outlets per site (Weitzmann et al., 2003). Overall there was a 
significant correlation between outlet density and heavy drinking (i.e. consumed 5 or 
more drinks in an off campus location) for all drinkers. The researchers found notable 
associations between outlet density, frequent and heavy drinking and drinking-related 
problems among all student drinkers (Weitzman et aI.). This research is highly pertinent 
as it informs university policy and prevention programmes. 
The above three studies, the first on exposure to wet environments, the second 
on residence impact on alcohol use and the third on alcohol outlet density and its impact 
on alcohol abuse all highlight important environmental factors that contribute to binge 
drinking on college campuses (Weitzman et al., 2003; Harford et aI., 2002; Weitzman et 
aI., 2003). The first study examined the idea that exposure to availability of alcohol (wet 
environments) increases the possibility of alcohol use and abuse (Weitzman et al). The 
second study indicated that residence is a moderator of alcohol use and abuse i.e. students 
living at home with parents where there is possibly a lack of alcohol availability were less 
likely to drink opposed to those students living in dorms where alcohol is more freely 
available (Harford et al). The third study suggested that physical availability of alcohol in 
terms of outlet density is also a moderator of alcohol use and abuse; with closer (in terms 
of distance) alcohol availability significantly correlating with frequent and heavy drinking 













stimulants appeared to be pervasive in this college sample, which could be an indicator of 
a wider national problem (Graff Low & Gendaszek). 
Bortsford (2001) reported in the NCADI (National Clearinghouse for alcohol and 
drug information) report that Americans are using and abusing prescription drugs more 
than ever before, citing from the new Prescription Drugs: Abuse and Addiction Research 
report that approximately 4 million people ages 12 years and older misused prescription 
drugs in 1999. The prescription drugs typically misused and abused are sedatives, 
stimulants, tranquilisers, painkillers and opioids for nonmedical purposes (Bortsford). 
In the article written by O'Malley and Johnston (2002) on the extent of alcohol use 
and other drug use among American college students, it was reported that college students 
despite being distinctly higher than non-students in their alcohol use, were discovered to 
be lower in their use of cannabis, cocaine and cigarettes. This implies that the greater 
level of alcohol use among college students does not reflect a general tendency to use 
more psychoactive substances and that there are aspects of the college environment that 
are specific to alcohol and that are specifically inclined to supported alcohol drinking and 
not other drug use (O'Malley & Johnston). 
However, results from a study which assessed binge drinking among 
undergraduate college students in the United States and its implication for other substance 
use found that the more students binge drank, the more likely they were to have used 
cigarettes, cannabis, cocaine and other drugs and the more likely they were to report 
current use of cigarettes and cannabis (Jones et al., 2001). 4 609 undergraduate students 
aged 18-24, from 148 universities and colleges, participated in the study by completing a 
self-administered questionnaire. This study relates to the Gateway hypothesis that 
suggests that alcohol use can lead to the use of harder drugs (United Nations International 
Drug Control Programme, 2000). 
A study that examined the prevalence and changing patterns of ecstasy use among 
college students found that the prevalence of past year ecstasy use rose from 2.8% to 
4.7% between 1997 and 1999, which indicates an increase of 69% (Strote, Lee & 
Wechsler, 2002). Ecstasy users in the sample (nationally representative sample of over 14 
000 college students at 199 U.S four-year colleges) were more likely to use cannabis, 
engage in binge drinking and smoke cigarettes (Strote et al., 2002). The authors 
concluded that ecstasy use is a high-risk behaviour among college students, which has 
increased, rapidly in the past decade (Strote et at). 
The above studies on illicit drug use on American college campuses paints a bleak 
picture with the results of these studies indicating that illicit drug use among American 












evident from the literature that binge drinking and drinking in general among American 
college students is the most prevalent form of substance use and hence presents a major 
public health concern (Baer, 2002; Ham & Hope, 2003; Jones et aI.; O'Malley & 
Johnston, 2002). 
Research on the extent of the problem of university student alcohol use and abuse 
is detailed and persuasive (Gordis, 2000). Binge drinking is a pervasive problem on 
university campuses (Bradley & Miller, 1997). Binge drinking is of particular concern not 
only because of its risks to the binge drinker but because of the problems it creates for 
those around the drinker (Gordis). Heavy drinking, alcohol abuse and alcoholism are most 
prevalent among 18 through to 29 year olds of both genders (the age group of college 
students) (Bradley & Miller). Another important reason for concern about adolescent 
alcohol use and abuse is its close association with the use of other drugs (O'Malley, 
Johnston & Bachman, 1998). There is evidence that alcohol use tends to precede use of 
illicit drugs (O'Malley et al., 1998). Another important reason for the huge concern about 
adolescent alcohol use and abuse is the risk of serious social, medical, financial and legal 
problems that can result from alcohol consumption, such as impaired performance at 
school, interpersonal problems, physical and psychological impairment and drunk driving 
(O'Malley et aI.). 
The identification of factors that may promote excessive drinking during college 
years is essential for developing and refining interventions to decrease heavy drinking and 
its associated negative consequences (Wood, Read, Palfai & Stevenson, n.d.). This type 
of research must be a priority of university personnel to inform interventions that deal 
with the correct factors that promote heavy drinking (Wood et aI., n.d.). 
Overall the above review of research on alcohol and other drug use and abuse on 
American college campuses indicated the following: White males are a high risk group 
for alcohol use and abuse, fulltime students are more likely to use and abuse alcohol 
opposed to non students (Wechsler & Kuo, 2003; LocaI6.com, 2003), drinking motives 
are important to consider when researching alcohol use and when planning interventions 
(Karwacki & Bradley, 1996), the availability of and accessibility to alcohol is a moderator 
in alcohol use and abuse with the less available alcohol is, the less likely students are to 
drink and binge drink opposed to the more available alcohol is, the more likely students 
are to drink and binge drink (Weitzman et al., 2003). 
The above studies have shown that illicit drug use is on the rise (Strote et aI., 
2002; Jones et al., 2001), alcohol use and abuse leads to illicit drug use (O'Malley et al., 
1998), alcohol is the most pervasive form of substance use among American college 












fmally universities need to be involved in dealing with alcohol and other drug use on 
campuses by providing relevant information and appropriate interventions (Wechsler et 
aI., 2000; Baer; Karwacki & Bradley; Weitzman et aI.; Harford et aI., 2002) 
Limitations in the research reviewed here is that much of the research involved 
self-report questionnaires given in one session and there are few observational studies or 
longitudinal studies of college student drinking and other drug use in relation to 
individual differences (Baer, 2002). Certainly it seems that there is a pressing need for 
more observational and longitudinal studies of college drinking behaviour and associated 
psychosocial variables (Ham & Hope, 2003). The common practice of employing self-
report questionnaires may limit causal interpretability of the results and furthermore the 
generalisability of these studies is often compromised due to the use of convenience 
samples, i.e. students in the psychology subject pool (Ham & Hope). The College Alcohol 
Study (1993, 1997, 1999, 2001) reviewed above does not have this limitation, as it is a 
national level study of college student drink behaviour. 
The following section of the literature review focuses on research done with 
students at South African universities. 
Substance Use: A Local Perspective 
Substance use at South African universities. 
Substance use and abuse is a pervasive problem in South Africa (Bhana & 
Wilford, 1996; Gastrow, 2003; Maiden, 2001; Parry et aI., 1999; Parry et aI., 2000-2002; 
Reddy et al., 1998; Strachan, 1999; Substance Abuse, 2002). The effective prevention of 
health problems and other consequences of alcohol and other drug use and abuse requires 
information on the prevalence, characteristics and patterns of use, together with 
information on the problems associated with that use (Saxena & Donoghoe, 2000). This 
section will review research that focused on substance use and abuse among South 
African university students. 
It seems that traditional concern about the youth as the future of South Africa and 
periodic portrayals in the media of severe use of drugs other than alcohol and tobacco 
among the country's youth have contributed to research into this issue (Rocha-Silva, 
1998). However, much of the research in the area of youth/adolescent substance abuse 












substance use with South African university students have been conducted (Parry, 1998; 
Parry, 2000). 
There has been a significant increase in the use and abuse of alcohol and other 
drugs among young South Africans (peltzer & Phaswana, 1999). Many adolescent 
substance abusers in South Africa start with alcohol use and progress quickly to the use of 
other drugs (Hoberg, n.d.). In response to this increase and rapid progression a study on 
the prevalence, patterns and experiences of drug use (especially alcohol and cannabis) 
among South African University students at the University of the North was conducted 
(Peltzer & Phaswana). 
What the results indicated was that alcohol, cigarettes, glue and cannabis were the 
four most prevalent substances used. The majority of respondents reported that their first 
experience of alcohol and cannabis was at age 17 or older (peltzer & Phaswana, 1999). 
When asked where the students got their alcohol, they responded that alcohol was 
everywhere and was sold in student residences, student and staff cafeterias and 
restaurants, shebeens and bottle stores (Peltzer & Phaswana). There were perceptions that 
cannabis and to some extent alcohol were/are functional drugs opposed to recreational 
drugs (Peltzer & Phaswana). These perceptions of the functionally and occupationally 
positive role of cannabis are not widely reported in the Western literature and therefore 
there is need for more research on this idea (Peltzer & Phaswana). According to the 
authors, the significant increases in the current use of alcohol and cannabis and other 
drugs are difficult to explain (their research just having touched the tip of the iceberg). 
They therefore, suggest further qualitative and quantitative studies on the factors affecting 
the increase of the substance abuse on university campuses in South Africa (peltzer & 
Phaswana). 
A survey study conducted at the University of the North looked at substance use 
among fIrst year university students at the latter university (peltzer, Malaka & Phaswana, 
n.d.). This study was used as a baseline assessment for primary prevention intervention 
(Peltzer et aI., n.d.). The sample included 799 fIrst year students chosen randomly from 
the total first Year University of the North student population. There were 441 males and 
358 females in the age range 16 to 35 years, who participated in the study by completing 
a questionnaire. The questionnaire was the WHO Model Core Questionnaire on substance 
use that was developed by the World Health Organisation. Results indicated that past 
month or current substance use was most common for using alcohol drinks (22.2%), 












et al., nd). Tobacco, alcohol and cannabis use was strongly associated with each other 
indicating the poly substance use of tobacco, alcohol and cannabis (peltzer et a1.). Poly 
drug use is defined as the use of more than one psychoactive drug either simultaneously 
or at different times and either intentionally or inadvertently (Drugscope, 2000; 
EMCDDA, 2002; Forcon, 2004). The term poly drug use is often used to distinguish 
persons with a more diverse pattern of drug use from those who use only one kind of drug 
exclusively (United Nations International Drug Control Programme, 2000). 
The five substances most frequently used among the sample were in order of 
prevalence, alcohol, tobacco, cannabis, other opiate drugs, and inhalants (peltzer et al., 
n.d.). The results also showed that cocaine, amphetamines, amphetamine type stimulants, 
tranquillisers and smoke-less tobacco were more often taken once the student had entered 
university opposed to alcohol, volatile inhalants, cigarettes, cannabis and other opiate 
type drugs which were taken mostly before entering university or before the age of 18 
(Peltzer et a1.). The authors noted that any meaningful response to the problem of 
substance use and abuse must meet the problem head on, namely at the level of attitudes 
and understanding which in tum affect behaviour (peltzer et a1.). The results from this 
study will form the basis of recommendations for substance use and abuse prevention 
among university students. The areas pf particular note for prevention are: men drinking 
alcohol, smoking cigarettes and cannabis, women taking amphetamines and other opiate 
type stimulants, binge drinking and fmally poly substance use (peltzer et a1.). 
A study using the same sample investigated drinking motives, behaviour and 
problems among black South African University of the North students. Results indicated 
that past month use of alcohol was 22.2% (peltzer, 2003). The percentages of current 
drinkers (n=153) who had experienced alcohol related problems was high, with 34% of 
students spending too much money on alcohol and 23% engaging in unplanned and 22% 
in unprotected sexual activity (peltzer). The most predominant drinking motive was 
social, followed by enhancement and then coping. Social and enhancement drinking 
motives were predictors for drinking problems (Peltzer). 
Consistent with studies on American college campuses reviewed earlier, was that 
male university students drank more alcohol than women students and experienced more 
alcohol related problems than the university women drinkers (peltzer, 2003). On a 












use and abuse may benefit from considering the different motives for alcohol use and 
abuse in a specific cultural and gender context (peltzer). 
Alcohol use among sixth year medical students at the University of the Free State 
(UFS), was discovered to be a significant problem with a number of sixth-year medical 
students (28.3%) using alcohol in a harmful way, especially when they were with friends 
or in a social setting (Marais, Claitz, Rataemane & Joubert, 2002). A number of students 
also reported using alcohol to cope with stress. There was no significant difference 
between the response rates of men and women with the total response rate being 74.2% 
(Marais et aI., 2002). The authors concluded that it is important that the prevention of the 
harmful use of alcohol should receive significant attention at university medical schools 
throughout the students training (Marias et al.). This research corresponds with research 
cited earlier in this review, which also focused on substance use and medical students. 
The results of that research showed that drinking to intoxication 2-3 times a month or 
more was reported by 14% of all medical students with a number of junior students 
reporting alcohol use to cope with tension (Tyseen et aI., 1998). 
A research project that examined the prevalence and nature of problematic parent-
child relationships and problems regarding sexuality and alcohol/drug abuse among 
African adolescents found that the majority of the 378 South African university students 
(ages 17-26) who were considered to be in the late-adolescent phase, that participated in 
this research regarded adolescent use and abuse of all drugs, including alcohol, as a 
serious matter (Pretorius, Ferreira & Edwards, 1999). The reasons offered for teenage 
substance abuse were an unhappy home environment, peer pressure and as a coping 
method (Pretorius et aI., 1999). 
The relationship between adolescent alcohol use and self-consciousness was 
surveyed in a random sample of 543 subjects, 269 who were male students and 274 who 
were female students (pluddemann, Theron & Steel, 1999). All students were second year 
university students at the University of Stellenbosch from various faculties (Pluddemann 
et aI., 1999). The age range was from 19-25 years with a mean age of 19.7 years 
(Pluddemann et aI.). 
From the results it would seem that there is more cause for concern regarding 
adolescent males as far as alcohol use is concerned than adolescent females (Pluddemann 
et al., 1999). This result is supported by previous research reviewed above that identified 
males as a high-risk group for alcohol binging (peltzer et aI., n.d.). As many as 33% of 












those that drank alcohol, drank 6 or more drinks per occasion. 12% of the males reported 
that they always drink to get drunk (Pluddemann et al.). These fmdings support the 
general consensus in South African literature that there is a major cause for concern 
regarding adolescent alcohol use, especially among adolescent males (pluddemann et al.). 
Although there are persons that say that adolescent drinking is a stage that one goes 
through and that adolescence is a time when drinking is inflated when compared to the 
rest of a person's life, according to the authors, it remains a fact that alcohol is a drug 
which can lead to addiction and is the cause of many unnecessary road accidents 
(Pluddemann et al.). Therefore, the authors conclude that university students should not 
be excused from responsible drinking practices. Clearly there needs to be an increase in 
awareness of the effects and dangers of misusing alcohol (Pluddemann et al.). 
The next section of this literature review reviews literature on university 
prevention of and intervention in substance use on university campuses. This section will 
focus on general literature on policy formation and implementation and university 
intervention in substance use. 
Policy, Prevention, and Intervention 
Prevention and Interventions for Substance Use and Abuse at South African Universities 
The above review has highlighted alcohol as the primary substance of use on 
college campuses in the United States. In South Africa it was seen that alcohol followed 
by cannabis were the two main drugs of use amongst youth. A recurring theme 
throughout the research was the need for university officials to get more involved in 
dealing with substance use and abuse on their campuses. It is highly important for 
universities to offer support to students around the issues and consequences of substance 
use as the use and abuse of alcohol and other drugs affect all aspects of campus life, from 
economics to personal relationships (Charney, 1994). There are many negative 
consequences of alcohol use and reducing the misuse of alcohol on college campuses 
should be a top priority for college administrators and university health personnel (Faden 
& Baskin, 2002). 
A comprehensive review, as presented in a paper read at the XIth International 












between 1962 and 1996 pertaining to alcohol and drug use among the youth of South 
Africa (10-24 years of age) highlighted the following: (a) drinking is mainly a male 
phenomenon (b) enjoyment, mood-change and coping are particularly common reasons 
for drinking, (c) youthful drinking tends to be associated with participation in festivities, 
(d) cannabis is the illicit drug that is most generally used by young people, (e) solvent use 
such as glue sniffmg is also very common among the youth of South Africa, and 
especially within certain subgroups such as street children and (t) the use of other drugs 
such as tranquillisers, sedatives, heroin and cocaine also occurs among South African 
Youth, but less frequently than in the case of licit drugs and use of cannabis and inhalants 
(Brewis, 1999). 
The National Strategic Action Plan for the Prevention of substance abuse among 
the youth of South Africa, from here on referred to as the National Strategic Action for 
Plan (NSAP) was developed by the South African Alliance for the Prevention of 
Substance Abuse (SAAPSA) in response to the above mentioned problems and research 
data (Brewis, 1999). It serves as a framework for the implementation of primary 
prevention projects and actions at the national, provincial and community levels. The 
overall aim of the NSAP is to synchronise efforts at preventing substance abuse among 
South African youth. It encourages networking among all organisations, government and 
civil society, concerned with preventing substance abuse in South Africa (Brewis). 
In drafting the NSAP the following risk factors for substance abuse among south 
African youth were identified: (a) availability of drugs, (b) cultural norms and values 
regarding alcohol and other drug use and abuse, (c) ineffective law enforcement and drug 
trafficking, (d) the social environment - poverty, peer pressure, family violence, influence 
of media, rebelliousness and prostitution, (e) lack of resources such as unemployment, no 
recreational facilities and lack of prevention and treatment facilities and (t) skills and 
knowledge in terms of poor socialisation skills and high school drop-out rate (Brewis, 
1999). 
The NSAP focuses on children, young people and young adults i.e. the age range 
5 to 35 years. This age range is in line with the definition of youth in South Africa, used, 
for example, by the Youth Commission (Brewis, 1999). 
There is a general agreement today about the nature of the problem of alcohol and 
other drug use on university campuses (Wechsler et al., 2000). An increasing number of 












potential because of alcohol and drug use and abuse (Cummings, 1997). Alcohol abuse 
rates vary at different colleges and this suggests that institutional approaches should be 
shaped by the particular conditions of a given campus (Wechsler et al.). "There are no 
one-size-fits-all solutions" and prevention planners cannot expect to rely on a single 
"canned" prevention programme (Gilchrist, 1994; Wechlser et al.). Many factors affect a 
prevention initiatives success. A program developed in one environment may not translate 
well to another (Gilchrist). 
Thus, there is a need for research that not only investigates the prevalence of 
substance use and abuse but also looks at the interventions and programmes that are 
currently in place and those that should be in place (Gilchrist, 1994). During the last 30 
years the amount of research and theory related to the prevention of alcohol and other 
drug use has increased considerably (Gilchrist). However, this increase in attention has 
not always been well focused or systematic (Gonzalez, 1994). Most alcohol and drug-
related research has simply described current rates and patterns of use. A second category 
of research has focused on identifying precursors and predictors of adolescents' drinking 
and other drug use (Gilchrist). 
F or the most part, these studies have been fragmented and have not provided 
practitioners with consistent direction to design effective alcohol and other drug 
prevention programs (Cummings, 1997). There has also been a lack of current 
preventative programs and a lack of a theoretical perspective to help defme and interpret 
relevant data (Cummings). Relevant research is scarce and one-dimensional (Cummings) 
and thus the development of preventive interventions and programs has proceeded 
somewhat separately from that of the descriptive research (Gilchrist, 1994). 
Drug epidemiological research on tobacco, alcohol and other drugs has and should 
inform the field of substance use and abuse prevention. Johnston (1997) outlines eight 
ways in which drug epidemiological research has and should influence substance use and 
abuse prevention: (1) epidemiological studies (E studies) provide continuous information 
on the types of drugs most widely used, their changing forms of administration, and some 
of the problems which are caused by their use, thereby serving an agenda-setting function, 
(2) E studies document the ages of initiation and cross-time changes in substance use and 
abuse helping to target preventions at appropriate age groups, (3), E studies help define 
the subgroups of the population that are most at risk of developing drug use patterns and 












different perspective from primary prevention (Coyne et a1.). To reduce the incidence of a 
designated problem in a targeted group, efforts are directed at lowering stressors and 
increasing supports so that dysfunction is lowered and eradicated in designated target 
group members (Coyne et a1.). Primary prevention uses two main methods for 
intervention: (1) competency enhancement and wellness, which involves education, 
training and information giving in order to enhance the life-styles of people and (2) 
human systems change which involves altering policies, procedures, structures and 
cultures through planned change strategies and consultation in order to provide sufficient 
support. For primary prevention goals to be reached, both competency enhancement and 
human systems methods are necessary (Coyne et a1.). 
The fIrst step in creating prevention programmes and increasing school based 
interventions in the area of student substance use and abuse is to create a substance use 
policy. Students, whose schools lack clear alcohol and other drug policies, are more likely 
to experiment with substances (Gaustad, 1993). While good p licy alone cannot reduce 
alcohol and other drug use, it is the crucial and vital foundation for an effective effort 
against alcohol and other drug abuse (Gaustad). Alcohol and other drug policies are 
essential as they make a public statement that educators and university administrators are 
aware of and concerned about the problem (Gaustad). Policy's establish a long-range set 
of goals and creates an overall tone that will support specific actions (Gaustad). 
The aims of any alcohol and drug prevention program directed at young people 
should be realistic, with the main goal being the prevention or reduction of harms 
associated with alcohol and other drug use, as opposed to preventing use completely 
(Alcohol and Drug Prevention, 1999). Alcohol and drug prevention programmes should 
be comprehensive, including different components that complement each other, such as 
media campaigns, in school programmes, and policy interventions (Alcohol and Drug 
Prevention). Alcohol and drug education programmes should be continuously evaluated 
in an effort to determine what works and what does not work. Already known is that zero 
tolerance and other "hard line" approaches such as strict enforcement of regulations in an 
effort to maintain an alcohol and drug free environment do not work and may increase the 
risk of serious problems (Kuh, 1994). These programmes tend to end up punishing 
students who are experimenting, as most young people do, and discouraging those 
students who are at risk of developing problems from getting the help they need (Alcohol 












Because substance use is a necessary precondition to abuse and dependence, 
prevention efforts can and should be directed at initial use, continuing use, or progression 
in use to block the later development of substance dependence and addiction (US 
Congress, 1994). 
Designers of prevention programs must concretely define the program's mission 
and boundaries i.e. what the program is and is not expected to accomplish (Gilchrist, 
1994). All prevention programs have a political aspect or rationale that sustains and 
supports them. To be successful preventative interventions demand considerable energy 
and resources (Wechsler & Weitzman, 1996; Gilchrist). The correspondence between the 
shape, focus and rationale of the initiative with the community, teacher and school 
administrator's definitions of appropriate action are critical to the success of the 
prevention program (Gilchrist). A context-sensitive rationale for the prevention program 
must be developed. The program must focus on the dynamic interaction between the 
student and the environment (Clement, 1994). Such an interaction is crucial to developing 
and maintaining the behaviours that enhance health and reduce drug use. The overall goal 
is to have a social environment that supports and sustains individual behaviour change 
(Clement). 
There is limited literature on what universities do to counteract the problem of 
substance use and abuse amongst its students and hence some of the material to be 
discussed and reviewed is located in the school environment as that is what has arose as 
prevalent in the literature. 
Education and skills development as prevention 
Since the early 1980's American universities and colleges have offered a variety 
of substance-use education programs with the intention of combating the pervasive use 
and abuse of substances among students and to address the needs of those with potential 
or actual substance use patterns (Keller, Bennett, McCrady, Paulus & Frankenstein, 
1994). 
Berkowitz and Perkins (1986, as cited in Keller et aI., 1994) reported that, by the 
early 1980's, 88% of a representative sample of American universities and colleges 
offered some form of an alcohol prevention program. Many alcohol education programs 












and enhanced information about alcohol (Bums & Consolvo, 1992). Alcohol use 
prevention and treatment interventions and programs exist on many campuses, but few 
have been evaluated (US Department of Health and Human Services, 2000). Evaluating 
these programs is a major component of increasing the effectiveness and usage of 
university based alcohol programs. The most recent developments in prevention theory 
and program development involve recognition of the critical importance of the 
environment in shaping and maintaining individuals' behaviour (Gilchrist, 1994). These 
interventions have multiple components and are designed to address individuals' and the 
policies, practices and social norms that affect them on campus (Gilchrist). 
Educating young people about alcohol and other drugs and the risks associated 
with their use has been a principal component of most prevention initiatives (Alcohol and 
Drug Prevention, 1999). The increased awareness of alcohol use as a problem for 
university and college students has led professionals at institutions of higher learning to 
respond to this problem most times through the development of alcohol education 
programs (Bums & Consolvo, 1992). However, education is not enough (Wechsler & 
Weitzman, 1996; Wechsler et al., 2000). Even though education is needed, by itself it will 
not solve the problem of substance use among university students (Wechsler et aI.). 
Prevention programmes have also focused on helping youths develop life skills to help 
them avoid problems associated with substance use (Alcohol and Drug Prevention, 1999). 
Lowe (2001) purports that strictly educational programmes will have negligible effects on 
the behaviour of young people and therefore suggests other types of attitudinal and skills-
based interventions that can produce immediate reductions in the drinking behaviour of 
students. 
A study that focused on the influence of substance use education on undergraduate 
students' knowledge, attitudes and behaviours compared five-week psycho educational 
modules on substance use with control group modules in order to determine whether the 
psycho educational module would influence the students' knowledge, attitudes and 
behaviours regarding substance use (Robinson, Roth, Gloria, Keim & Sattler, 2001). The 
study found that the only major difference between the two groups was that the students 
in the psycho educational modules knew considerably more than the control group 
students about substance use. The study failed to impact student attitudes and behaviours 
regarding substance use (Robinson et aI., 2001). This suggests that education may be 












forms of prevention i.e. skills development training in order to translate knowledge into 
behaviours based on the premise that attitudes and behaviours will eventually be 
positively changed (Robinson et al.). 
Some university campuses sponsor alcohol awareness events and classroom 
lectures and disseminate information about alcohol and drug use (Harvard School of 
Public Health, 2000; Holmes, 1998; Massachusetts Department of Public Health, 2002; 
MIT News, 2002; Reisberg Washington, 1998; Wechsler et al., 2004). Although such 
education initiatives raise awareness of issues surrounding alcohol use (Flynn & Brown, 
1991, as cited in US Department of Health and Human Services, 2000), these programs 
appear to have little effect on drinking and the rates of alcohol problems (Gonzalez, 1991, 
as cited in US Department of Health and Human Services, 2000). 
Behavioural and attitudinal interventions as prevention 
Behavioural interventions have been more successful than education in reducing 
students' alcohol use (US Department of Health and Human Services, 2000). Although 
attitudinal and behavioural change is complex, university personnel who develop 
prevention programs and policies should do preliminary research on attitude development 
and change prior to implementing policies and interventions (US Department of Health 
and Human Services). This research might provide crucial information to help university 
personnel understand how students' attitudes affect their patterns of substance use and 
vice versa (Slappy, 1985, as cited in Scott & Ambroson, 1994). This could only increase 
the likelihood that successful, meaningful interventions are employed. Developing 
campus based interventions and policies on alcohol and other drugs without a thorough 
examination of the students' attitudes and use patterns (prevalence) and a sound 
theoretical knowledge and understanding of the change process may simply result in 
intervention and policy failure and an enormous waste of human and fmancial resources 
(Scott & Ambroson). 
Programs aimed at students' heavy drinking should target freshman at entry or 
possibly even earlier (Kuo et aI., 2002). Since students who live with their parents are less 
likely to engage in heavy drinking, parents may play a potentially important role in 












Factors affecting treatment seeking 
Although a large amount of studies have examined university programs aimed at 
curtailing students drinking to reduce alcohol associated problems, such as 
comprehensive alcohol education, only a few of these studies have provided insights 
regarding treatment seeking among university students (Yu, Evans, Perfetti, 2003). 
Research on treatment seeking may be extremely important for those students who have 
already developed alcohol addictions and may need help for their problems. Yu et al. 
examined students' attitudes towards seeking alcoholism treatment in relation to their 
alcohol education background. They also examined a number of interrelated conditions 
that may affect students' attitudes toward seeking alcoholism treatment. 
The findings supported the alcohol consumption and problem hypotheses, in 
which the researchers predicted that the students' alcohol environment increases their 
alcohol consumption and alcohol problems but that alcohol education decreases them (Yu 
et aI., 2003). The results showed that (a) students' alcohol environments influence their 
levels of drinking (b) students with friends who drink large quantities of alcohol showed 
to be heavy drinkers themselves and (c) those heavy drinkers showed to experience 
problems as a result of their heavy drinking (Yu et a1.). Other findings showed that 
alcohol education had little or no effect in decreasing students alcohol consumption or 
alcohol problems (Yu et aI.). With regards to treatment seeking the fmdings indicated that 
alcohol education increased the possibility that students will seek out treatment but 
alcohol problems tended to decrease such a possibility (Yu et a1.). 
The authors concluded that students with severe alcohol problems are more likely 
to recognise that they may have alcohol-related problems but less likely to be willing to 
seek help (Yu et aI., 2003). Alcohol education does increase students' positive attitudes 
toward seeking treatment when they are in need (Yu et aI.). This research is encouraging 
because it suggests that alcohol education delivered in a variety of forms may potentially 
assist students in seeking treatment for their alcohol problems (Yu et al.). 
Although traditional alcohol education programs have been criticised in the past as 
being ineffective because they seemingly do not reduce the drinking or alcohol problems 
of students, these fmdings suggest that although alcohol education may not exert an 












attitudes toward treatment, which may certainly help to reduce their heavy drinking and 
alcohol problems in the long term (Yu et aI., 2003). 
Prevention of binge drinking 
In 1999 the Harvard School of Public Health College Alcohol Study surveyed 734 
US college administrators to learn what universities were doing to prevent binge-drinking 
on their campuses (Wechsler, Kelley, Weitzman, Giovanni & Seibring, 2000). Results 
indicated that colleges across America were engaged in a wide variety of efforts designed 
to prevent binge drinking. Prevention practices were pervasive in the areas of general 
education about alcohol, use of policy controls to limit access to alcohol, restricting 
alcohol advertising at sporting events, and allocation of living space to alcohol-free 
dormitories (Wechsler, et al., 2000). 
Programming was less prevalent for more targeted alcohol education, outreach 
and restrictions on alcohol advertising in the university campus media (Wechsler et aI., 
2000). Most of the universities surveyed reported having a campus alcohol specialist; 
with many having task forces and only half performing in-house data collection. Program 
evaluations, community agreements and neighbourhood exchanges were less common 
(Wechsler et at). Prevention practices varied with university characteristics and the 
administrators' perceptions of the gravity of alcohol problems (Wechsler et at). This 
study indicated that universities are involved with prevention initiative aimed at creating 
awareness, yet none of these colleges reported offering help such as counselling or 
referral sources to students who indeed have a problem with alcohol (Wechsler et aI.). 
A survey concerning the types of programs and policies that university 
administrators used in response to students' heavy drinking was administered to 747 
university administrators and findings indicated that colleges and universities were 
continuing their efforts to respond to heavy student alcohol use by a variety of prevention 
measures (Wechsler Seibring, Liu & Ahl, 2004). Most respondents considered alcohol 
use on their campus as a problem. However, fewer respondents in 2002 than in 1999 
considered alcohol to be a serious problem, but also significantly fewer considered 
alcohol use to be a minor problem (Wechsler et aI., 2004). 
All the universities surveyed were doing something to respond to the problem of 












action included providing counselling and treatment services for students who already had 
abuse problems (Wechsler et a1.). This result differs from the 1999 study, whereby in 
1999 counselling was not mentioned as a preventative initiative. Other popular 
interventions included (a) conducting alcohol education targeted at freshmen, (b) 
providing alcohol-free dorms, (c) employing a substance abuse official, (d) restricting use 
of alcohol at home athletic events, (e) conducting alcohol education targeted towards 
fraternity members, sorority members or athletes and (f) a task force to deal with 
substance use issues (Wechsler et a1.). This study shows that there has been a marked 
improvement in the services offered to students as well as in the preventative initiatives 
undertaken by university administrators (Wechsler et a1.). 
The fUture of substance use and abuse prevention 
Substance use is not a unitary concept that gives rise to a single, once-and-for-all 
fmal solution (Cummings, 1997). Rather, substance use is multifaceted and multiply 
determined (Cummings). In principle therefore, it is open to many divergent solutions 
rather than to a single convergent solution (Cummings). Substance use is arguably one of 
the most complex health problems in the world requiring a theory with long-range vision. 
Many prevention programs yield few noteworthy results, as they are not linked to long 
range and intermediate goals (Cummings). Besides developing effective prevention 
initiatives guided by theory it is important to identify strategies that will maximise the 
transferability to successful components of substance use prevention programs 
(Cummings). For transferability to be successful the program needs to document how and 
why it accomplished its long range and intermediate goals. Programs will be adopted if 
they are articulated at the level of the causal model i.e. why the program works 
(Cummings). 
Moore and Forster (1993) purport the use of a student assistant program (SAP) 
based on the historical model of employee assistance programs (EAP). The SAP is 
designed to reduce adolescent substance use. SAP's assist in identifying, assessing, 
referring and managing cases of substance-using students. They have gained in popularity 
and are accelerating in response to the growing need to address substance use and abuse 
among youth with resources from both the university and the community (Moore & 












substance use and abuse problems in the world of work, the SAP addresses adolescent 
problem denial and resistance to treatment. The SAP also links the substance-using 
student with an enlarged base of referral and community services (Moore & Foster). 
Brief motivational (empowerment) interventions have in recent times emerged as 
a promising method to alter health-damaging behaviours (Lowe, 1999; Cummings, 1997). 
In short, motivational interventions are brief programmes that combine personalised 
feedback about the effects of the person's health-damaging behaviour with an empathic, 
therapeutic style on the part of the intervener (Lowe). 
Although solutions to substance use and abuse problems on college and university 
campuses are not always readily forthcoming, great strides have been made in 
constructing methodologies for identifying problems as they currently exist (Presley & 
Meilman, 1994). Examples of these methodologies include the CORE alcohol and drug 
survey (Presley & Meilman) as well as the Youth Survey Questionnaire developed by 
Smart (1980) under the auspices of the World Health Organisation. Accurate information 
is the foundation for understanding the issues and for measuring the effects of 
interventions and prevention programs (Presley & Meilman). 
The developmental diversity of university students and their differing states of 
maturity means that their beliefs and perceptions are diverse, fluid and subject to great 
influence and change (Scott & Ambroson, 1994). The imperative remains for university 
health personnel to lead the way in creating safe environments in which students view 
health-enhancing behaviours as the norm rather than the exception (Presley & Meilman, 
1994). University health personnel need to understand why students make unhealthy 
choices about alcohol and other drugs. Consequently health personnel must view the 
problem of substance use from a bio psychosocial perspective, a portion of which lies in 
the attitudes that accompany and are precursors to abusive behaviours (Scott & 
Ambroson). 
The university alcohol and other drug prevention field is currently in a position to 
make major advances in the areas of assessment, research and evaluation (Berkowitz, 
1994). The right questions need to be asked and researched such as what should we 
prevent? Is it necessary to prevent all drug use, even first time curiosity-seeking or 
recreational use or should universities seek only to prevent heavy or daily use? Should 
administrators only limit themselves to preventing harmful use i.e. use which results in 












question around prevention and intervention is that of responsibility. Who is responsible 
for the current situation on our campuses, for solving the problems and for changing both 
the behaviour and the environment? Student health as the university health care providers 
should take a leading role in assuming leadership in solving the problems of substance 
use on college campuses (Charney). 
Clearly the use of epidemiological and etiological research, guiding program 
development by theory, ensuring dissemination, outlining medium and long term goals 
and including both primary and secondary preventative initiatives in ones program would 
allow universities to create substance use prevention programs that target students, to take 
into account the environment in which the program is located, to provide help to students 
who already have substance use problems, and to prevent further students from abusing 
substances (Berkowitz, 1994; Smart et aI., 1990). 
Although much is known about university students' alcohol and other drug use 
and abuse patterns, the brief overview of the available literature suggests that there are 
several gaps where new information is needed (Berkowitz, 1994). These gaps include a 
lack of information on ethnic minorities, non-traditional students and high-risk groups; 
opposing defmitions of abuse; and a lack of theoretical sophistication in models of abuse 
and in the development of appropriate questionnaires and methods of data analysis to test 
them (Berkowitz). Despite the seriousness of problems arising from alcohol and other 
drug use and abuse, many universities do not have a detailed, comprehensive picture of 
these problems. University strategies require information on drug-specific patterns of use, 
trends in those patterns as well as knowledge of the specific characteristics of the 
substance users in order to identify the high-risk groups (Smart & Sloboda, 2000). This 
research hopes to provide this information for UCT. 
This chapter has provided a thorough outline of the literature concerning 
substance use amongst students. An international perspective on substance use at 
universities not in the United States of America and universities in America was 
discussed, highlighting the concept of binge drinking. Subsequently a local perspective on 
substance use at South African universities provided a comprehensive picture on the state 
of substance use amongst South African university students and substance use research at 
South African universities. Information and literature on policy, prevention and 
intervention for substance use amongst students was outlined. The following chapter will 














This chapter outlines the methodology employed by the researcher by discussing 
the design of the research, the sample, the time dimension, the data collection procedure 
and how the data obtained was analysed. The chapter concludes with an examination of 
the ethical considerations in this research and possible limitations to the research. 
RESEARCH DESIGN 
A research design is the strategic framework of a research project that links 
research questions to the execution and implementation of the research (Durrheim, 1999; 
Oppenheim, 1992; Saunders, Lewis & Thornhill, 2003). It is the blueprint/plan of how 
one intends to conduct ones research (Babbie & Mouton, 2001). A research design 
specifies the logic behind a research project, ensures that the study is relevant to the 
problem and that the study fulfils a particular purpose (Oppenheim). A design is away of 
arranging the environment in which a research project takes place (Fink, 1995). The 
environment consists of the individuals, places, activities or objects that are to be 
surveyed (Fink). 
Exploratory, descriptive and causal (explanatory) research are the basic types of 
research designs. The research that this report is based on utilised both exploratory and 
descriptive research designs. The current research is known as a prevalence study. In a 
prevalence study it is appropriate to use exploratory and descriptive studies as they have 
been proven to be useful techniques when little is known about the problem to be 
researched and when one intends to obtain an overall depiction of certain characteristics 
of a sample. Exploratory research is appropriate to any problem about which little is 
known and can become the foundation for a good study (Churchill, 1995). In a descriptive 
study, no attempt is made to change behaviour or conditions and you measure things as 
they are (Hopkins, 2000). Descriptive research is typically concerned with determining 
the frequency (prevalence) with which something occurs (Churchill, 1995). Exploratory 












the form of a survey questionnaire. Exploratory research places a major emphasis on the 
discovery of ideas and insights, while descriptive research is typically concerned with 
determining the frequency with which something occurs or the relationship between two 
variables (Churchill, 1995). 
Exploratory Research: Literature Search 
Exploratory research is used for a number of purposes including establishing 
priorities for further research and increasing the analyst's familiarity with the problem 
(Churchill, 1995). Exploratory studies are useful for clarifying ones understanding of 
concepts related to the research (Babbie & Mouton, 2001; Churchill, 1995; Saunders et 
at, 2003). There are three main ways of collecting exploratory research, a search of the 
literature, talking to experts in the field and conducting focus groups (Babbie & Mouton, 
2001; Saunders et al.). In this study a literature search was used in order to generate 
information that would help shape the direction, design and operation of the main study. 
In general, exploratory research is appropriate to any problem about which little is 
known and is quite useful for becoming familiar with a phenomenon that then provides 
the foundation for a good study (Churchill, 1995). The research technique that was used 
in the exploratory phase of the research that this report is based on was that of a literature 
search (Babbie & Mouton, 2001; Backstrom & Hursh-Cesar, 1981). In a literature search 
the major emphasis is on the discovery of ideas and tentative explanations of the 
phenomenon. It is not concerned with demonstrating which explanation is the correct 
explanation. This is better left to descriptive research such as with a survey questionnaire, 
which this study used (Churchill; Hart, 1993). 
Descriptive Research: Survey Research 
Descriptive research encompasses an array of research objectives and is often used 
for the following purposes (a) to estimate the proportion of people in a specified 
population who behave in a certain way, (b) to make specific predictions (c) to describe 
characteristics of a certain group, (d) to describe a particular situation or event, (e) to find 












(Churchill, 1995; Wisker, 2001). The researcher observes and then describes hislher 
observations (Babbie & Mouton, 2001). 
There are two types of descriptive research studies, namely the longitudinal study 
and the cross-sectional study. The research that this report is based on made used of a 
cross sectional study which relied on a sample of elements from the population of interest 
that were measured at a single point in time (Churchill, 1995; Fink, 1995). 
Descriptive research can be an extension of, or used as a precursor to, a piece of 
exploratory research (Saunders et aI., 2003). In this study, the researcher used descriptive 
research as an extension of the exploratory research phase of her research. The research 
technique used in the descriptive phase of the research is that of a survey in the form of a 
questionnaire. The important point to recognise is that descriptive surveys mainly tell us 
how many members of a population have a certain opinion or characteristic or how often 
certain events occur together or are associated with each other (Oppenheim, 1992). 
Survey research is a set of orderly procedures specifying what information from 
who is required and how to obtain the information (Backstrom & Hursh-Cesar, 1981). It 
is a structured approach to data collection and analysis (De Vaus, 2002). Survey research 
is a broad area of research that encompasses any type of measurement procedure that 
involves asking questions of respondents (Trochim, 2000). Survey research is often done 
when the people from whom informati n is sought are too many and too dispersed. 
(Backstrom & Hursh-Cesar). A survey is the scientific study of people and is a research 
tactic used for collecting information to describe, compare or explain the respondent's 
personal characteristics and aspects of their knowledge, attitudes and behaviour 
(Backstrom & Hursh-Cesar; Fink, 1995). 
The survey differs from other kinds of research in an important way; the survey 
can generalise about many people by studying only a few of them (Backstrom & Hursh-
Cesar, 1981). The survey is a systematic and impartial way of acquiring information and 
is thus considered a formal procedure; a way of getting information that is separate from 
the personality of the researcher (Backstrom & Hursh-Cesar). These are the reasons why 
the author made use of survey research in the form of a questionnaire in her research. 
A descriptive survey's main objective is to describe the chosen sample in terms of 
simple proportions and percentages of people who respond in this way or that to different 
questions (Punch, 1998). Surveys are particularly useful in describing the characteristics 












concerned with large populations (Oppenheim, 1992), and as the authors research is one 
of a descriptive nature focusing on a large population i.e. university students, survey 
research was deemed appropriate for this type of research. 
The survey approach is a popular strategy in business and management research 
(Saunders et aI., 2003). It is therefore useful and appropriate for a study in the field of 
organisational psychology. 
Survey research is divided into two broad categories: the questionnaire and the 
interview (De Vaus, 2002; Huer & Saenz, 2003; Saunders et aI., 2003; Trochim, 2000). 
Questionnaires are usually paper and pencil instruments that the respondent completes, 
whilst interviews are conducted and recorded by the interviewer based on what the 
respondent says (Trochim). There are various types of interviews and questionnaires 
(Backstrom & Hursh-Cesar, 1981; Trochim). It is important to note that survey research 
itself is neither quantitative nor qualitative, it is the survey methods used to collect data 
i.e. interviews or questionnaires, direct observations or diaries that determine whether the 
research is quantitative or qualitative (Goodman, 2003). The types of questions asked 
also determine the nature of the research as they can provide one with data that is either 
quantitative or qualitative (Glastonbury & Mackean, 1991). 
The research that this report is based on utilised the survey research method of 
questionnaires and therefore will elaborate more on that category based in the quantitative 
paradigm. Descriptive research, such as that undertaken using questionnaires of 
organisational practices, enables one to identify and describe the variability in different 
phenomena (Saunders et al., 2003) and hence was the main reason behind the author's 
decision to use survey questionnaires in the descriptive phase of her research. 
The next section of this chapter outlines the sample design, which involves 
discussing the sampling technique, the sampling procedure and the sample itself. 
SAMPLE DESIGN 
Sampling Technique 
The main task in sampling is to choose a group of people who are representative 
of the total or special population of interest in terms of its chief characteristics (Smart et 












and logistical problems involved in selecting a sample, such as needing to enumerate the 
sample and the need to identify persons selected for inclusion in the sample (Smart et aI.). 
However, sampling the whole student population at UCT is beyond the scope of this 
research and hence the author decided to make use of a sample. 
First the sampling population was defmed then the sampling technique chosen. 
The sample population is that of fIrst and fourth year commerce students across 
commerce degrees at UCT. The sampling technique used is that of purposive sampling. 
Purposive sampling is a sampling technique that is classifIed as a type of non-probability 
sampling (Backstrom & Hursh-Cesar, 1981; De Vaus, 2002; Kalton, 1983; Trochim, 
2000; WeIman & Kruger, 1999). Non-probability samples are samples that use human 
judgement in selecting the respondents and have no theoretical basis for estimating 
population characteristics (WeIman & Kruger). The advantages of using non-probability 
sampling techniques are that they are less complicated and more economical (time and 
fmances) than probability samples (WeIman & Kruger). 
This study used non-probability sampling because it did not want to rely on 
chance to fInd respondents, especially for selecting only a minuscule number from a large 
popUlation (Backstrom & Hursh-Cesar, 1981). In purposive sampling, the researcher 
samples with a purpose in mind (Trochim, 2000). The researcher chooses the respondents 
deliberately, by knowing the type of people that they are or where they are located or on 
the basis of specifIc characteristics (Black, 1999; Brewer & Hunter, 1989). In purposive 
sampling the researcher uses his or her judgement to select cases that will best enable him 
or her to answer the research question and meet the objectives of the study (Babbie & 
Mouton, 2001; Saunders et al., 2003). 
Purposive sampling can be very useful for situations where you need to reach a 
targeted sample quickly and where sampling for proportionality is not the primary 
concern (Saunders et aI., 2003; Trochim, 2000). Purposive Samples are not selected 
randomly and hence whilst not always ensuring representativeness, this selection method 
can provide some useful information (De Vaus, 2002). 
With a purposive sample you are likely to get the oplIDons of your target 
population, in this case frrst and fourth year commerce students at the University of Cape 
Town, but are also likely to overweight subgroups in your population that are more 
readily accessible (Trochim, 2000). The type of purposive sampling that is being used in 












what is 'typical' to those who will be reading the research report and who may be 
unfamiliar with the subject matter (Saunders et al., 2003). 
Sampling Procedure 
The researcher knew whom she wanted to use in her sample and knew where to 
fmd them. The researcher made a list of all first year and fourth year commerce subjects 
across the Bachelor of Commerce and Bachelor of Business Science degrees. This is 
known as the sampling frame, which is the list(s) or resource(s) that contains the elements 
of the defined population (first and fourth year commerce students) (Czaja & Blair, 1996). 
Once the sampling frame was completed, the researcher approached the relevant 
lecturers of the listed subjects to gain permission to use lecture time to administer the 
questionnaire. The author confirmed to all students that the questionnaire was both 
voluntary and confidential. One very efficient method of sampling students is to sample 
them in class (Czaja & Blair, 1996). This method takes advantage of natural clusters and 
captive audiences. 
The major obstacle to this method is obtaining the permission of the lecturers of 
the chosen classes (Czaja& Blair). Those lecturers who did not want to give time during 
lectures were not forced too and other arrangements were made to sample those students, 
like placing the questionnaires in their student inboxes or using tutorial time. This form 
of sampling can definitely be termed purposive sampling as the researcher sampled with a 
purpose in mind. 
Sample 
There are 2008 students registered for first year and fourth year commerce 
degrees. The researcher endeavoured to sample as many of those students as possible. 
The following analysis denotes the amount of students registered for first and fourth year 
commerce degrees and the percentage of those students who were sampled. 
BBUSSCI REGISTERED SAMPLED % SAMPLED 
1 stYear 690 232 34% 
4 ill Year (Honours) 522 192 37% 












BCOM REGISTERED SAMPLED % SAMPLED 
1st Year 553 172 31% 
4 ill Year (Honours) 243 60 25% 
Total 796 232 29% 
In total 33% of first year commerce students were sampled and 33% of fourth year 
commerce students were sampled. Since the researcher was not in control of how many 
students completed the questionnaire and since the response rate was not 100%, the 
sample size is that of 381 men, 288 women and 5 questionnaires with data missing 
totalling a sample size of 674 students. Overall 33% of registered students for first and 
fourth year commerce degrees were sampled. 
DEGREE YEAR REGISTERED SAMPLED % SAMPLED 
1 S1 Year 1243 410 33% 
4ill Year (Honours) 765 259 34% 
Total 2008 669 33% 
The sample has the following characteristics: 
o Men and women who are commerce students at UCT 
o Of any race and age 
o Are either in their first or fourth year (honours year) of their degree 
GENDER NO. OF RESPONDENTS PERCENT 
Male 381 56.52819% 
Female 288 47.72997% 
Missing Data 5 0.74184 
Total 674 100% 
DEGREE YEAR NO. OF RESPONDENTS PERCENT 
1st Year 410 60.83086% 
4th Year (Honours) 259 38.42730% 
Missing Data 5 0.74184 
Total 674 100% 
TIME DIMENSION 
This study is a cross sectional study as it is taking a snapshot of the commerce 
student's substance use habits and feelings towards substance use at one moment in time 












(Trochim, 2005) and entails the measurement of all variables for all cases within a 
restricted time span so that the measurements may be viewed at the same time (King, 
2001). Research that is of an exploratory and descriptive nature is often cross-sectional 
(Babbie & Mouton, 2001). Cross sectional studies frequently make use of the survey 
strategy (Robson, 2002 as cited in Saunders et al.). This study used a survey questionnaire 
to assess the prevalence of substance use amongst flrst and fourth year/honours year 
commerce students at a given time. The researchers conclusions will be based on 
observations made at one point in time and not over time. 
The next section of this chapter outlines the data collection procedure. 
DATA COLLECTION 
A literature search was used to keep on top of current situations and developments 
(Churchill, 1995). The literature search guided the design of the research and provided a 
clear understanding of the objectives of the study (Churchill). A questionnaire was then 
designed which used the information from the liter ture search to guide its creation. 
In the quantitative paradigm, the instrument for data collection is a pre-determined 
and fmely tuned technological tool that does not allow for much flexibility, imaginative 
input and reflexivity (Brannen, 1992). The survey questionnaire is the centrepiece of a 
quantitative design. The researcher used surveys in the form of questionnaires in the 
descriptive phase of her research (Punch, 1998). 
Questionnaires are highly structured and inflexible data collection instruments 
whereby each respondent is asked the same set of questions (De Vaus, 1995). 
Questionnaires are usually instruments that are self-administered (Oppenheim, 1992). 
Self-administered questionnaires are frequently used to ask structured and close-ended 
questions with the questions being determined beforehand and are often answered using 
some sort of scale (Huer & Saenz, 2003). Self-administered questionnaires can take on 
many forms including the mail questionnaire; the group administered questionnaire and 
the household drop-off questionnaire (Oppenheim; Trochim, 2000). 
The author of this report distributed questionnaires to students during lectures and 
asked them to complete the questionnaires and return them to her once completed. This 












questionnaire (Bourque & Fielder, 1995; Saunders et aI., 2003). This form of 
questionnaire was useful for the researcher as it enabled the researcher to distribute a 
large amount of questionnaires easily and quickly without having to supervise the 
completion of each. This allowed for the possibility of a large sample. 
Ones choice of questionnaire will be influenced by a variety of factors related to 
ones research and objectives and in particular the following factors; (a) characteristics of 
the respondents, (b) importance of reaching a particular person as a respondent, (c) 
importance of respondent's answers not being contaminated or distorted, (d) size of 
sample, (e) type of question you need to ask to collect your data and (f) number of 
questions you need to ask to collect ones data (Saunders et al., 2003). The choice of 
questionnaire will affect the number of people who respond, with interviewer-
administered questionnaires usually having a higher response rate than self-administered 
questionnaires (Saunders et al.). 
Survey questionnaires are used to obtain the following types of information from 
respondents; biographical particulars, typical behaviour, opinions, beliefs and convictions 
and attitudes of respondents (WeIman & Kruger, 1999; Wisker, 2001). Despite the many 
benefits of survey questionnaires such as economical feasibility and the amount of data 
that can be collected, one must be cognisant of the weaknesses associated with survey 
research which include the possibility of being somewhat artificial and potentially 
superficial and the fact that it is difficult to gain a full sense of social processes in their 
natural settings through the use of survey research (Babbie & Mouton, 2001). 
The topic under investigation by the author is one of a sensitive nature and for that 
reason the researcher has immersed herself in the literature surrounding the topic of 
substance use amongst university students in order to obtain a strong grasp of the 
pertinent issues that have enabled her to ask relevant questions in a culturally sensitive 
manner (Ruer & Saenz, 2003). 
The first part of the questionnaire is a replica of the WHO questionnaire 
developed to assess student drug abuse created by Smart et aI., (1980). This questionnaire 
was designed by a team of experts from various parts of the world who came together to 
decide on the core data items for a student drug-use questionnaire. The object was for 
these experts to develop a broadly acceptable methodology that would be practical for use 
in various age groups and socio-cultural settings (Smart et a1.). The questionnaire was 












general effectiveness, reliability and validity and based on this experience the 
questionnaire was fmalized (Smart et a1.). The researchers provided evidence on the 
reliability and validity of the questionnaire, which they hoped would generate some 
confidence in the use of this questionnaire in international studies (Smart et a1.). The 
questionnaire was found to have test-retest reliability in three countries (centres) and it 
gave generally valid results in one centre where special validity checks were also used. 
The test-retest reliability studies suggested generally high reliability of answers to drug-
use questions (Smart et a1.). The authors further found that the questionnaire worked well 
with student groups and suggested that the fmal revised questionnaire (which was used in 
the current study) could be used in research that involved the assessment of the 
prevalence of drug use in the populations studied at a particular point in time (Smart et 
al.). 
The ftrst aim of the project was to develop instruments and methods to meet the 
priority data-collecting needs for developing countries with serious problems of drug use 
and abuse (Smart et aI., 1980). For this reason the author felt that this questionnaire would 
be useful in studying substance use among students in South Africa, as South Mrica is a 
developing country. This questionnaire has been used in other research on student 
substance use that was discussed in the literature review (Peltzer & Phaswana, 1999). 
Developing countries, like South Africa, cover approximately two-thirds of the world's 
area and have approximately three-quarters of the world's population. These countries 
have large populations, but considerably few resources and hence many are in critical 
need of substance abuse prevention and treatment policies and programmes based on 
epidemiological data that this research is collecting (Saxena & Donoghoe, 2000). 
The researcher developed the second part of the questionnaire, which focused on 
DCT and its rules and policies, after conducting a thorough literature search and after 
consulting other alcohol and drug surveys. 
Once the questionnaire was designed, a copy was sent to the Dean of Students, the 
Dean of Commerce, The Commerce Student Council and the Commerce Faculty Ethics 
Committee in order for them to read it and accept it. Questionnaires were then distributed 
to students in lectures, tutorials and through student inboxes. These questionnaires 
contained questions dealing with fact and also centered on demographic characteristics, 












1981). All the questions related to the issue of substance use and abuse amongst 
university students. An example of the questionnaire is included in Appendix C. 
Questionnaires are an effective research technique to use as they are simple to 
administer and responses are easy to tabulate and analyse (Gillham, 2000; Oppenheim, 
1992; Saunders et al., 2003). Survey questionnaires of student alcohol and drug use and 
abuse allow researchers to assess usage patterns and thus serve an important role within 
university drug prevention programmes (Berkowitz, 1994). Questionnaires are easy to 
complete and can be completed as quickly or as slowly as the respondent desires (Berdie 
& Anderson, 1974; Gillham). Questionnaires are less expensive than other data gathering 
techniques because they are handed to large numbers of respondents concurrently (Berdie 
& Anderson; Gillham; Glastonbury & MacKean, 1991; Oppenheim; Saunders et al.; 
Smart et aI., 1980). Questionnaires avoid potential interviewer bias, assure greater 
anonymity for respondents and create less pressure for immediate response (Oppenheim; 
Gillham). 
The possibility of a low response rate and the resulting biases limit the 
effectiveness of the questionnaire (Berdie & Anderson, 1974; Gillham, 2000; Glastonbury 
& MacKean, 1991; Oppenheim, 1992; WeIman & Kruger, 1999). Intrusive and sensitive 
questions can frustrate respondents and produce non-response (De Vaus, 2002). 
Questionnaires allow no opportunity for clarification of misunderstandings (Gillham; 
Oppenhein). The researcher has no control over the order in which questions are 
answered and there is no check on incomplete questionnaires or knowing if the right 
person responded or even if that person consulted with others whilst fIlling in the 
questionnaire causing it to be contaminated (Glastonbury & MacKean; Oppenheim; 
Saunders et aI., 2003). 
The questionnaires were self-administered and contained mainly fixed alternative 
questions. The anonymous self-administered questionnaire is popular because of the 
following reasons: (a) it is inexpensive (b) it requires no interviewers, since respondents 
complete the questionnaire themselves and hence avoids interviewer bias (c) the data that 
it yields may be processed relatively inexpensively and efficiently because the questions 
asked are usually straightforward and their answers easily interpreted and (d) provides the 
possibility of anonymity and privacy to encourage candid responses on sensitive issues 












The self-administered questionnaire is the best way to obtain information on 
private behaviour as the information may be obtained anonymously (Smart et aI., 1980). 
The self-administered questionnaire makes a large sample feasible, as a large number of 
cases is very important for both descriptive and explanatory analyses (Babbie & Mouton, 
2001). Self-administered questionnaires are only appropriate when the population under 
study is adequately literate (Babbie & Mouton). In the case of university students, self-
administered questionnaires were deemed appropriate as one makes a general assumption 
that university students are more than adequately literate. 
The questionnaire contained questions that distinguished the different classes of 
substances for purposes of separate measurement and questions that focused on 
prevalence periods for use for each of the classes of substances. These are considered core 
measures, meaning that it is recommended that any research study dealing with the 
prevalence and incidence of substance use contain these measures (Johnston, 2000). 
The questionnaires made use of the following fixed alternative questions: 
multichotomous questions, dichotomous questions, and checklists. These types were used 
in order to obtain data that is easy to compare and analyse (Oppenheim, 1992). Fixed 
alternative questions allow for greater uniformity mong respondents along the specific 
dimensions the research is interested in (Phillips, 1971). The response options offered to 
respondents can affect the questionnaire results because confusing options lead to 
unreliable results and low response rates (Babbie & Mouton, 2001; Berdie & Anderson, 
1974). 
The closed-ended questions in the questionnaire were used for statistical analysis 
and provided quantitative data. Quantitative data is data that can be converted into 
discrete units that can be compared to other units by using statistical methods of analysis 
(Maykut & Morehouse, 1994). The purpose of quantitative data is to establish general 
trends in opinions, values and perceptions (Jones, 1988). The aim of the data is 
generalizability (Jones, 1988). Quantitative data looks for and isolates relationships that 
are found in an organisational system (Jones). 
Various viewpoints allow for greater accuracy (Jick, 1979). By making use of 
different approaches, the researcher may obtain different sets of data that will ultimately 
help the researcher in his/her understanding of the phenomenon studied (Burgess, 1993). 













In this study, the researcher, found it more practical to collect information on 
nonmedical substance use than on abuse and dependence (Smart et aI., 1980). If only 
substance abuse and dependence had been measured in this research, a large population of 
students who are occasional substance users would have had to be excluded. This group 
of students who are occasional substance users, and who would clearly not be considered 
as being drug dependent and might not be drug abusers, is of central concern in 
epidemiological surveys of substance use (Smart et aI.) 
Special population studies focus on one part of the population and may not be 
representative. Special population surveys have the following advantages: (a) targeted 
coverage, (b) provides information on users of particular drugs, and (c) provides 
information on hidden populations. Some limitations of special population surveys 
include lack of validity and representativeness, and the sampling may be difficult (Smart 
& Sloboda, 2000). In this research the validity of the survey questionnaire has already 
been established and the sampling was done using purposive sampling, which provided an 
easy method for the researcher to gain information from the target population. 
DATA ANALYSIS 
All the questionnaires have been checked for inaccurate, illegible, incomplete or 
inconsistent responses. Questionnaires containing only one or two instances of non-
responses were retained. All the questionnaires were treated in the same manner. 
In designing a study on alcohol and other substance use, researchers need to 
carefully defme the study objectives and identify appropriate methods of data analysis in 
order to achieve these objectives. In many cases simple analyses such as those found in 
descriptive statistics i.e. overall percentages of substance users and cross-tabulations by 
age, sex and other demographic characteristics will be sufficient (Smart & Sloboda, 
2000). Alcohol and other substances surveys are most frequently conducted to provide 
descriptive data regarding patterns and prevalence of student use (Berkowitz, 1994). This 
research is hoping to provide such information in order to incorporate the data into 
educational programmes, which provide direct, ongoing feedback to students about their 
own behaviour (Berkowitz). Information on prevalence rates can be integrated into 
symposia, classes and media presentations and can be used to create outreach programs 












Coding is the technical procedure by which data are categorised and ordered (De 
Vaus, 2002). It involves assigning numbers to each of the answers so that they may be 
analysed, most times by computer (Churchill, 1995). Coding for the fixed alternative 
questions in the questionnaire was conducted after the questionnaires were returned. 
Numeric codes were used, as computers can only manipulate numbers and not letters. 
Classes such as male and female were coded with a 1 and 2. 
The specific techniques that were used for this research were based on whether it 
was appropriate or not for the researcher to conduct univariate or multivariate analyses. It 
was appropriate for the researcher to conduct univariate analyses as the research question 
was of a univariate nature. Univariate analysis involves the analysis of a single variable 
(De Vaus, 2002). With univariate analysis it is appropriate for the researcher to conduct 
tests that can be classified as basic statistics or descriptive statistics, which provide a 
method of reducing large data matrices to manageable summaries to permit easy 
understanding and interpretation (Babbie & Mouton, 2001; Babbje, 1973; Gillham, 2000). 
Descriptive statistics is concerned with the description and or summarisation of 
the data obtained for a group of individuals (De Vaus, 2002; Huysamen, 1998). 
Descriptive statistics can summarise single vari bles and also the associations among 
variables (Babbje). Descriptive statistics is the most productive type of statistics in 
understanding a phenomenon as it is used to discover the patterns and processes in a 
sample (De Vaus). Once one has used descriptive statistics (i.e. discovered the patterns 
and processes in the sample) one can then use inferential statistics to see the probable 
match between the patterns in the sample and those in the population (De Vaus). 
There are three broad ways in which descriptive analysis is conducted and 
presented: tabular, graphical and statistical. The analysis of the complete database used a 
range of techniques that fit into the three categories mentioned. 
Tabular analysis involves presenting the results of the analysis in tables such as: 
o Frequency TableslDistribution: A table of the outcomes of a variable and the number 
of times each outcome is observed in the sample (Bohrnstedt & Knoke, 1988; Howell, 
1999). The table indicates the number of respondents who have replied to each 












o Cross tabulations: Table that displays the joint frequency distribution of two discrete 
variables. The table has rows and columns (Bohrnstedt & Knoke, 1988). Way of 
displaying data for detecting an association between two variables (De Vaus, 2002). 
Graphical analysis involves presenting the results of analysis in the form of graph. 
F or simple analysis a graph might display patterns more readily than a table does (De 
Vaus, 2002). Examples of graphs used are: 
o Histograms: Graphs or diagrams that are used for discrete variables in which the 
numbers of percentages of cases in each outcome are displayed (Bohrnstedt & Knoke, 
1988). 
o Pie Charts: Circular graphs, which are useful when presenting nominal data. Sections 
of the chart represent percentages of a whole, the full circle encompassing 100% 
(Black, 1999). A very good way of presenting percentages and comparing different 
groups (Gillham, 2000). 
Statistical analysis provides summary measures of information contained in a set 
of cases. These descriptive statistics are often a single number and do not contain as much 
information as a table or graph, but do provide an easily understood snapshot of a set of 
cases (De Vaus, 2002). Techniques used include: 
o Frequency Counts: Computation of how many people fit into a category (Fink, 1995). 
o Percentages: A number that is created by multiplying a proportion (a number formed 
by dividing the cases that are associated with an outcome of a variable by the total 
number of cases) by 100. Percentages are usually displayed on a percentage frequency 
distribution (Bohrnstedt & Knoke, 1988). 
o Central tendency: a manner of presenting data in the form of summary averages 
(Babbie & Mouton, 2001). The mode is the form of central tendency used by the 
researcher as it indicates the most frequent attributes of the sample and is the most apt 
measure of central tendency when data is nominal (De Vaus, 2002). The mean was 
used to obtain an average age of first use of each drug as it can only be used with 












Once the descriptive statistics were completed and the researcher had examined 
the ways in which cases distributed across the categories of a variable, the researcher 
wanted to see whether the pattern in the sample was likely to reflect the pattern in the 
population from which the sample was drawn and hence chose to conduct inferential 
analyses of the data. There are two chief methods of doing inferential statistics, namely: 
significance testing and making interval estimates (De Vaus, 2002). The statistical tests 
that were chosen were based on the fact that the research question was of a univariate 
nature, the level of measurement of the data was nominal, and the data only contained one 
sample (Churchill, 1995). The test most suited for these conditions is a non-parametric 
statistical test called Chi-Squared (Churchill). 
One sample Chi-squared test: a type of correlation coefficient or measure of 
association used with nominal data (De Vaus, 2002). This type of test is also known as a 
significance test (De Vaus). There are two types of chi-squared tests that can be used. The 
one that the author used is that of the Chi-squared test of independence or contingency. 
This test is used when one wants to determine whether two variables are associated 
(contingent upon one another) or are independent of one another (Microbiology at 
Leicester, 2004). 
The chi-squared independence test is used to determine whether an association 
exists between two variables of a specific population (Archambault, 2000; Weiss, 2002). 
The null hypothesis is that there is no association between the two variables, whilst the 
alternative hypothesis is that they are associated, but not causally related (Weiss). The 
descriptive statistics will be used to help analyse the chi-squared statistics by showing 
which categories of the variables tested are associated. 
ETIDCAL CONSIDERATIONS 
The ethical considerations of anonymity and informed consent were upheld 
throughout the research. The respondents were informed of the purpose of the 
questionnaire, the qualifications of the researcher and the fact that it was endorsed by the 
Dean of Students and the commerce faculty in a letter attached to the front page of the 
questionnaire, or by the researcher in person. The respondents were also informed that the 
commerce faculty ethics committee approved the research. The respondents were also 












Asking the respondents to place their completed questionnaires into non-de script, plain 




Like all data gathering techniques, survey research has its limitations. Survey data 
may be superficial as it is not capable of digging deeply into people's psyches and 
looking for fundamental explanations of their unique behaviour (Oppenheim, 1992). 
Survey research is also too restricted as it relies on highly structured questionnaires, 
which are unavoidably limited as they reduce interesting questions to totally 
incomprehensible numbers (Oppenheim). This could be a possible limitation to the 
research as the research was unable to fully grasp a clear understanding of the student's 
experiences of substance use and perceptions of VeT's role in managing substance use on 
its campuses. 
Despite these possible limitations, the current research focused on prevalence and 
did not focus on digging deeply into the respondent's psyches thereby looking for deep-
seated and underlying rationalizations for their behaviours. The highly structured 
questionnaire allowed the researcher to perform statistical analyses that provided 
information that lent itself to the study of prevalence by obtaining an overall picture of the 
substance use habits of the respondents. 
Questionnaire and Questions 
A possible limitation of the usage of questionnaires is that it does not allow the 
respondents the opportunity to clarify any misunderstandings that they might encounter 
(Oppenheim, 1992). The researcher was present at all questionnaire administration 
sessions and was able to clarify any misunderstandings the respondents had. 
A potential limitation is that by using questionnaires, the researcher had no control 
over the order in which the questions were answered and had no check on incomplete 
questionnaires or the passing on of questionnaires to other people to answer. This could 












questionnaires were all frrstlfourth year students or not and as a result this affects the 
sample. 
The fact that the questionnaire was a self-report questionnaire may have lead to an 
obstruction of the truth. What the researcher gets is not always the undiluted truth. This 
could translate into a possible limitation for the research. 
Cross Sectional Research on Substance Use and Abuse 
The usage of illicit substances is a stage, age, and development-dependent 
phenomenon (Perkoning, Lieb, & Wittchen, 1998). As a result, doing a once off cross-
sectional study, in terms of substance use initiation and the progression to regular and 
heavy use, has the potential limitation of being only a preliminary and introductory report 
(Perkoning et al.). Significant and important disadvantages of cross-sectional designs for 
the study of developmental issues include the inability to directly evaluate intra-individual 
variation and the restriction of inferences to group averages (King, 2001). A cross 
sectional study does not permit one to extract definite conclusions about substance use 
and symptom progression into substance disorders (perkoning, et a1.). These processes 
depend on many factors including, cognitive and behavioural development, life style 
changes of an individual, the changing patterns in the availability of drugs over time and 
more general secular trends (perkoning et al.). 
Longitudinal studies asses  changes over time by focusing on the same group of 
respondents for a period (Heffner, 2004). Longitudinal studies are therefore needed in 
order to examine in more detail the transitions from frrst use to regular use, to possibly 
heavy use and fmally to the development of abuse and dependence disorders as well as 
the associated risk factors (perkoning et al., 1998). This research would involve assessing 
the changes in the same individuals over time. In order for universities to adequately 
tackle the issue of substance use and abuse on its campuses longitudinal research into the 
above mentioned issues must happen. This study did not look at changes over time and 
only focused on prevalence of substance use and not the transition of use to abuse to 













The author gained access to all lectures that were relevant to her study. However 
she had no control over the number of students in the lecture and this caused her to only 
get access to 33% of registered students in first and fourth year commerce degrees. This 
provides a limitation for the study, as only a third of total ftrst and fourth year commerce 
students were sampled. 
Another limitation is the fact that the researcher did not sample all commerce 
students, across all years of their degrees. However, due to time and the immense scope 
of a project that looked at commerce students across all years of their degrees, the 
decision was made to focus the study on ftrst and fourth year students to enable 
comparisons to be made re substance use with new students who have just entered the 
university system and older students who would be exiting the university system shortly. 
General limitations 
The research is limiting, as it does not look at quantity of substance use but rather 
frequency of use in terms of how often ne uses a substance not how much of that 
substance one uses. This limits the study, as it does not indicate whether there is a 
substance use problem amongst the students sampled, but only the patterns of substance 
use amongst the students sampled i.e. not how much of a substance they use on each day, 
but rather how many days on which they use a substance. 
Another limitation is the generalisability of the study. The study looked at first 
and fourth year commerce students and used them as a lens through which substance use 
in the commerce faculty could be viewed. Not only are the results not completely 
generalisable across the whole commerce faculty, but also they cannot be generalized 
across the university or other commerce faculties at other universities. 
CHAPTER SUMMATION 
This chapter outlined the methodology employed by the author during her 












questionnaire was used in the descriptive phase of the research (Babbie & Mouton, 2001; 
Saunders et aI., 2003). The sample design was discussed in terms of the sampling 
technique, sampling procedure and actual sample. 
The time dimension of this research was discussed, highlighting that the study was 
of a cross-sectional nature. The data collection procedure was discussed and a thorough 
review of the main data collection instrument i.e. the survey questionnaire and the 
paradigm in which survey questionnaires are situated was provided. An outline of the data 
analysis techniques used in the research was provided, namely: descriptive statistics in the 
form of pie charts, frequency tables and counts, measures of central tendency, cross 
tabulations, percentages and histograms and inferential statistics, in the form of chi-
squared statistics. Subsequent to that the ethical considerations of the research were 














This chapter presents the results of the research using tables, figures and 
narratives. The results are grouped together according to the top three substances that 
arose as most prevalent and then a section on other substances. The three most prevalent 
drugs are alcohol, tobacco and cannabis. The section on other substances will report on 
stimulants and MDMNecstasy. Extra statistical results, all tabular representations of the 
chi-squared statistics and descriptive statistics on other drugs researched can be viewed 
graphically in Appendix B. The statistical program used for all the statistics is that of 
Statistica 7. 
THREE MOST PREVALENT SUBSTANCES OF USE 
Lifetime usage pertains to whether the students have ever used or tried the specific 
substance being discussed. If they said yes to lifetime usage, it meant that at some point in 
their lives they had tried or used the substance. Past year use of a substance refers to use 
of that specific substance in the 12 months prior to the study. Past month use of a 
substance refers to use of that specific substance in the 30 days prior to the study. 
Alcohol 
Table 1: Modal Responses to Questions on Alcohol Consumption 
Descriptive Statistics 
ValidN 1 Mode 1 Frequency 
Variable of Mode 
Alcohol _____ ~74L 2 :=_y~s . 598 
Alcohol 12 monthS 598! 2 = 'tes --- --------.<---- -- ~ -... ~ --~- ------- ~. -_ .. ----"--_. - -_.- 572 
Alcohol 30 days 5721 2 = yes, on 1-5 days 299 












Table 2. L,fchme Alcohol Consumption of Students 
Frequency table. Have you C\lCf drurf<. an~ alcoholic ooverage 
Coont :CL>;1ula tive % Cumulative 
Category Count , 
", " " 11 28 11 28 ,~ '" '" 8872 '" 00 
Tubk 3: Difrel'ClICC5 in L,kt,mc Akohol Consumption ofStudeots according to D~gree 
Year 
Nole. Differences m lifetllne alcohol consumption a~cordillg to degree year are presented 
as a count ~nd pcrcenta8e (%) of th~ "egr~e y~ar salllple and the lotal sample 
Tuble ~ Djlr~renc~s In L,felilllc Alcohol Consumptlon of Students accordmg to Gender , 
Male 
.'-lOII!. Differences in lifetime akohol ~ollSumption a~cordlllg to gender are present~"<l as a 












Tabk 5- Past Year Alcohol Con~umptlon of Students 
Notr. This table only apphe~ to those who all~wered yes in lable 2 
Table Ii- DifT~",nce' ill Past Year Alcohol Con~umption of Students according to Degree 
Y~aI, 
.-Vole Differences III past year alcohol consumption accordmg: 10 degr~e year ar~ 
prc~ent~d as a COl.~lt and percentage of the degree year sample and the total sample, 
Table 7' Differences in Past Year Alcohol Consumption according: to Gender 
NOIe, The differences III past year alcohol consumption according 10 gender are presellied 












Table 8: Past 30 Days Alcohol Consumption of Students . 
C" 
Ha-e you drunk ""y alcohol!<' _l:erage dlXinIl._the past 30 days 
COU<lt ICumulatlve % Clll1l1 latlve % 
C~, 
" "' "' 14.69 14.69 Yes 1·5 '" '" 52.27 M ,,. YIS6-1; '" '" 25.35 92.31 Yes 20+ " '" 7.52 119.83 NO rMponse , '" 0.17 100.00 
NOIe ThIS table only apphes to those who answered ye~ in table 5 a\x,ve 
Figme 1: Graphical Representation of Past 30 Days Alcohol Consumption of Students. 
~ . .......... 1 • ., .... "",,<g' ; . tbt "" >0 ",>or 
, -, , 
'" 
'" 
Table 9' Differences 10 Past 30 Days Alcohol Consumption of Students according to 
Degree Year 
D!J ree Year 
1$t ear 
1st ar % 1922% 49,25% 2,":',,%~,..._''L-''~%i--,L"'OO%~J-:'''~ % O(Totai Sample 1119% 28,67% 131 472% 0,00%, 
4~r 16 13.4 15 1 23.4 
4th Year Pea:.e.l!l ,75~!, ~:~%% 2776% 684% 0 ~3% 
%o(TotaiSamOit 15% 23431 '13tl% 260% 017% 40,91% 
Naillson.. 2 1 2 , 
TotalS 
, __ No r~po'!.se '4 40.00% 20.00% 
% 01 Total Sanyte 0.35% 





'" 25,35% 7,52% 0.17% '00,00% 
Note. rhe differences in pa~t 30 days alcohol con~umption accordmg to degree year arc 












Table 10 DijT~rences in Past 30 Days Alcohol Consumption of Students accordmg to 
Gender 
, 
.II/ole. The dilTcrenees in past 30 days alcohol consllmption a(;Cording to gender are 
presented as a count and percentage orlbe gender sample and the total sample. 
rbe cbi-squared statistic for dt'gree year and alcohol ~ 13.73 (df=2), p=.OOI 04 
eramcrs V - .14 
The chi-squared statistic for d'-~rec and alcohol _. 8.85 (dj'"'3). p-,03130 
Cramers V=, 12, 
The chi-squared statistic lor gender and alcohol - 3,87 (dP-2). p- .l4427, 
Cramers V~. 08, 
Tobacco 
Table II' Modal Rcsponses to Questions on Tobacco Usage 
Descnptlve Stat,stOC. 
! V ... d N I Mooe Freqllllf>GY 
Variable _ ,-L , of MOOe 
TDbaCco·---·' t 674 i' ~ y~s ' --462 
Tobacco 12 mont1s J 462 2· Y" s 320 
Too.coo30dJlys I 323 2 " Yes 213 












Table 12' Lifetime Tobacco Usage of Students. 
Freq~~ !~ Have you e,,-,!! "~oked, chewed or sniffed an '00= "" Cmm! CLm1ulatlve % : Cumulative 
I%~egory Cwnt 
, 
" '0 '" '" 31,45 31.45 ,,, '" '" as 55 'OO,OC 
Table 13: Differences in Llretime Tohac~o Usage "I' Students according to Degree Year . 
tl Tobacco Usage 
',Iyoor 
i'iOle. The dLlTerenees in lifetime toba~eo usage according to degree year arc presented as 
a eOlLnt and percentage of the degree year sample and the total samplc. 
Table 14: Past Ycar Tobacco Usage of Students. -
Have yO<J !.Illo<,," chewed or _niff,," a tobacco ~,oduct \n tM a_t 12 months? -- -- -,-
Peteent Cu rnU . tive Count Ccmul . t"e 
Cale Count Percent 
" '" n' "00 ,,~ ", ~, ,~ 69.26 ~.M 
No ,espon'" , '" eo, '0000 















NOic. -I h~ difrerellC~S ln past year tobacco usage accordIng w degree year U~ p~~"'led 
as a count and percent~ge of the degree year sample and the wtal sal11ple , 
T~blc 16 Pas130 Days Tobaccll IJs~gc 
NOIC _ ThIs table only apph~s to those who answered yes In tabk J.1 abov~ _ 
Figure 2' Graphical Represcnlation ofPaslJO Days Tobacco Usagc ofStlllknls, 
, 
• ,
,. .  " .."-"'-.,."" .. ' .... """'"."-.. . ,,'.~ ... ,,".,-""~ ... " .. -"'"" .•• " .• .,'----












Table 17: lJifferenccs in Past 30 lJays Tobacco Us:Jge of Studcnts aCC()fdlllg to Degr"c 
Year. 
% ofTotill 
No/e. The dilrerenc"s in pa~t 30 day~ tobacco usa!!e ac,-,ording to degree year are 
pre~ented as a ,-,ount ~nd per,-,entage of the degree year sample and the total sample 
The chi squarc statIstic for degre~ year and tobacco is 15.35 (df-2), p-.OO 
Cramcrs V - .15. 
The chi squarc statistic for dell:ree and tobacco is 11,64437 (df-2), 1',01 
Cramcrs V- .13 
The ,-,hi ,quare >tatistic for gender aud tobacco is 3832174 (df-2), p-.15. 
Cramer~ V~.08 
CannablS 
Tabk 18: \1oda! R"sponses for Questions on Cannabis \Jsag". 











Table 19: Liretime Cannabis Usage of Students 
Table 20: Diff~ellces in Lifetime Cannabis Usage of Students according to Degree Year. 
1st year 
No/e. The differences in lifetime cannabis usage acwrding to degree year are pre~ented a~ 
a COi.Ult and percemage of the degree year sample and the total sample. 
fable 21 . Past Year Cannabis Usage of Studems, 
", uetlC table: H.we ou taken an cannabis in the ast 12 months 
Count Ct.mUlalVe " Cumulative Cateqory CO\Jnt " " '" '" 32.74 32,74 >0, m '" ",. 99,71 No respOnse' , '3' 0." l 00,DC 












T"ble 22' Differences in Past Year CanlUlbis Usage of Student8 according to Degree 
Year. 
" 
" '" 30~% 6936%
3519% ""% , 
2500% 75.00% 
% 
}lole The dilTercnces in past year caJUlabls usage according to degree are pn:8ented "S a 
<:Gunl and percentage of the degree year sample and the tolal =ple, 
Table 23 ' Past 30 Days Cannabis usage of Stud ems. 
Ha..-e )"0," taken an)" cannabis dU TIng the past 30 da~s? 
0 •• c...-.uao; ... % ComLOativ. 
Cate 0 •• " 
'" - '" '" 61,84 61,84 Yes 1-5 __ " '" 2~,56 "A' Yes6-,g " '" 6.1~ "" Yes 20+ " '" 7.02 '"'' No res onse , ,," 'M 10000 
N oIC. This table only applies 10 those who aJl~wered ye8 In table 21 











Tahk 24: Differences 111 Past 30 Days Cannabis Usage of Students aeco«li11g 10 Degree 
Year 
PaSl30 Days C,.,nabis Usage -
; eow , "0 Yes, on 1·5 Yes, on Yes, on ~ To16l1S 
Qe~",e Ye,.- . . _._- ._ ..... da~s 8·19 d9)'S 20. day. Re'POIl,e 
1st~ el'Jl' -- " '" 
, , , 'W 
Firf,( Yl!or % 63.33% - 25.00% 5~: ~ '~;~ ' 
0.00%[ 
52.1\3'l % of T 0191 Sampll! 33.33% 1316% 2 q3 000% 
4th year " ,", 7.62~ 1 
, , 
'"' FClI'th Y .... r% 59.05%, 2476'10, 762% 0.95% 
% oITotai Sam 27.19% 1140% 3.51' .. 351% 0.44% 45.05% 
NO rMponse 0/01 
, , , , , 
-
No Re&ponse 0/0 tOO 00% 
000% ~':~ 
,.,.. 
~= 132% % of Total Sampll! I 1.32% o Cl:!.Y2..-.0 000% 
Tota ls '" '" " " 
, 
'" Tot9t Percent 6184% 24.56% 614'\0 "" 044% 10000% 
./"'me. rhe difference' m past 30 !bys cannabIS usage accOldl1lg 10 degree year are 
prcscnted as a COHill ~nd perce11tage of the dewee year 'ample and lhe lotal >ample 
Tfle chi-squared s1a\i'11~ for "l~TCC }C3T and cannabio. - 2~,IO (df-2), p-O, 
Cr .. m~'Ts V~ . lO. 
Th~ chi·squared ,1atlS\lC 1'01' degree "nd can"abis - 20.90 (df- 3), p-.O. Cr .. mers 
V- l~ 
Ihc chi·squared statistl~ for gendcr lin" Cllnnllhi.~ = 17.28 (df-2), P'".OO C ramcrs 
V-,16, 
OTHER MATN SUBSTANCES OF USE AND ABUSE 
Amphelammes and MDMA1ccstasy did 110t anse as most prevalent, yet were m()J'e 
plcvalent than other hard substances, 1herefore the au1hor de~ided to report hrieOy on 
them lLsing mcasures ofce11traJ tcndency. perct'ntages, no'" tahulations and chi·sqlLared 
statistics, Some ofthe Te,ults art' de>eribed and n()\ tahlLlated. 
Amphetamine and Stimulant Usage Withrwt a Prescription or a Doctors Advice 













Ilaye you ever taken any Mimulants/amphetamines without doctors pennissi(ln? 
S65 sllldents (83 Kl %) said no, J 08 s/lIIie,,!S (1602%) said y('s. I person rIOt respondmg, 
Table 25 Differences in Lifetime Atuphetamine/Stimnlant Usage of Students ac""rding 
10 Deb'TCe Year 
HOle. The differences in lifctime amphctammeislimulant usage ac~ording to degree year 
are presented as a count and percentage of the deWee year ,ample and tIK- total sample, 
lfuve you taken any amphetamiTkl,/stimulants in the p~st 12 months? Tili , 
question only appl ies to those who answered ) 'CS to the question on ever usage, 5 2 
students (47.71 %) said no. 56 students (j 1.38%) said yes, and I person did not respond, 
'hble 26: Difference, m Paot Year Amrhetamioo/Stimul~n! Usage of Stmients according 
to deg;ree Year 
Firs! 
NOlI! , The differences in past year amphetaminclstimulant usage according to degree year 












Amphetamine or other stimulant usage in the past 30 days. This \juestion only 
applies to those who answered yes 10 past year usage 39 students (68.42%) said no, i 
students (12,28%) said yes on 1-5 days, 2 students (3.51%) said yes on 6-19 days . 7 
stlLden!~ (12,28%) saId yes on 20 or more days and 2 people did not respond, 
Tabk 27: Di!T~r~nc~s m Pas! 30 Days AmphetamineiStimulant Usage of Students 
according to Degre~ Year 
Yes, on 
% 
l','ore, The ditferences in past 30 days amph~tamin~is!iruulant usage according to degree 
year are presented as a COlJllt and percentage of the d~gre~ year sample and the total 
so11lpk, 
Wh~n ashd abill1l what type of s!iml1lants the respondents took, dietary 
slLpplem~llIs and speed arose as the most plCvalent, with 25 reports on speed u8age and 33 
n;lorls of dietary supplement usage. Included in dle dIcta!)' sllpplement usage were thinz, 
apple cider and vinegar diet pill, bloshm, hydroxycut, l~al1llr, fonnula 2000, and eat less. 
The chi-squared statIstic for dcgre<: year and ,rimulants/am]lhetamines ~ 14.63 
(df- 4), p- ,O L Crdmers V-, 10, 
The chi-squared statIstic for de~ree and stimulants/amphetamines - 8,]3 
(df---6), p~ 23. Cramers V=.08 
The chi-sql1ared statistic lor gender and stimulants/amphetamines ~ 8,63 













The measures of ccntr~lterodell\:y of the ag~ of th~ rc'p<looents of when they frrst 
lned cannabis Valid n - 81. mean ~ 18.15, lll~dian -18, mlxk - I~, frcquency of 
nlOde- 15. 
Hav~ you nCr taken MDMA or ecstasy? 587 s1U~ ellts (87,09'%) ,md no, 86 
,tudent~ (12.76%) ,md yes, and 1 student d,d 'lOt respoIK! 
rable 2~ Diff~renc~' 1n Lifetn"~ MDMA/ecstasy Usage of Students acconli ng to D~g:ree 
Year. 
, , 
'"":::::;~----~::. % olTotal S 
% of Total 
No/e, The dtffercnces in lifetime MDlvlAiccstasy usage according to deb~'ee yeaI' MC 
presented as a count and percentage of the degree year sample and the total <ample 
Have you taken any /I.1DMA or ecstasy In the past 12 months? Th" question only 
applies 10 those who answered yes to e"er usage 36 students (41.38%) ,md no, 50 












Table 29, Differen~es in Past Year MDMA'Ecslasy Usage of Srudenls a~cordlng to 
Degree Year, 
", No Response Totals 
Firs! Year 
No/e. The difference, in past year MDMAlecstasy u>age a~wrd;ng I() degree year are 
presented a~ a comlt and percentage oflhe degree year sample and the total >ample, 
Have you taken any MDMA or ecstasy in the past 30 day~? TillS que~tion only 
applie~ to those who answered yes to past year usage . .\0 s!Udenl~ (78..\3%) said no, 7 
smdellts (1373%) said yes on 1-5 day~, I shldent (1.96%) ~aid ye, 0116-19 days and 011 
20 or l11()re day~ and tW() st\ldent~ did not re~polld 
Table 30: DilTerence, in Pa,t 30 Days MDlv1A,/Ecsmsy Usage ()f Students a~\Xnding to 
Degree Year. 
Past:J,(J Days MDMAIEcstasy Usage 
I Yes, on 
, <ow 
"' Yes, en Yes, on " TDlals ~!~Year. -- 1-50a • &-19 MVS 20+ da s Res~DIlse ' -_ .. 1st ear " 
, , 0 " FtrStYelll"% 7692% 1154% 3.85'\1, 0.00% ''''' % 01 Total Sampl'; , • , 
4th year 
FourlhY~ " • 0 
, " 80.00% 16,00% 000. '00% 000% 
% Of Tot at Sam~ " % 7.84'1': 
, O. % '" % Tot81s 
Total perce~ '" 
, , , " 76.43% 13,73% UIS% ,,,. 392% 10000% 
NOle, The differen~es in pa~t 30 day /l.-IDMAiec,tasy u.~age according ID degree year are 











!"he chi--;quared statistic for degree year and I\HlMAlecslasy - 15.45 (df--4J, 
p=,OO , Cramer, V=.l I. 
The chi-sqllared stati,tlC for degn'e and MD:l.IA/ec"tasy = 6.03 (df=6), p~.42, 
Cmmers V-,07 
The chi-squared ,tatlslic for gender and MDMAiecslasy = 2.26 (df=4), p=,69 , 
('ramers V~.04 
DISCLOSURE 
Th~ following: tables indlcate the e;o:;tent 10 wh Jeh respondents would disclose their 
drug and/ClI'" alcohol habit<; . Tht.se tables specd'icaHy deal with ~lcohol and/or drug: abuse 
as opposed to gen~ral 'I>e that has he"n reported earlier. Tables 31-33 outlme the 
willingness of students to admit 10 abusing alcohol and 0/" drugs, abuse bemg defined as 
having 5 llT more drinks in a row on five more occasion, in Ihe past 30 d~ys , If students 
were ... illing 10 admil to abusing drugs/alcohol , th~y Were lhen asktld if in facl 1hey do 
abuse drugs and/or alcohol and labks 34-36 and figure 4 relate show tho,e reSllhs. 
Table 31 : Modal Respons.c for Willingn<o,s to Admit to Drug/Alcohol Abu,,,. 
Modal Response 
VaM N ' Mode Frequeocy 
Variable 01 Mooe 
Would au admit to abus in dr slalcohol 
Table 32: l'requcucy Table for Willingncss to Admit to Drug/Alcohol Abuse 
.~r"q ""oc table 
Count Cl.I(T\<Jl.otive Percent I Cumulative 
Cate Count Percent 
" '" '" 52.91 62.91 -", 2_441 66S 36,20' 99.1 t 












T ~bk 33: Wilh"gn~" to Admit to Abu<ing Drugs! Alcohol aCl'onling 10 Gt:nuGr. 
Nor", T~ble 33 8how8 the wilhngnc>8 of students to ""'mit if they abU8e drug.</~kohol as a 
co@t a~d percentage of the gender sJrnple and the total sJrnple, 
Tabl~ 34 \1od~1 R~spo"8e for Self- Apprlll>al ofDmg and Alcohol Abu8~ 
,Measure of Central Tendenc 
Vanab le 
Valid N I Mode I Fr~qu .oq "M_ 
Oo yoo 800"" druQ,s? "" 1 z No '" Do 100 ablJse i:c~r>- , 250' 1 ~ No ' B 
Norc. The I~bk only ~pphe> 10 those who wen~ wilhng to ..umi( 10 abusmg dmgsia lcohol 
Figure 4. Self-Appraisal of Alcohol ~nd Dmg Abuse 
••• . ,--... ", ... ~ ..... . .. 0" ....... .. 
I - , ,,-., ; 
,. 1 
, . 

















fable 35: Differences in Self~Appralsal With re!;3rd to Drug Abus~ a~cording to G~nder 
No Raw 
."'o/e. This table only applics to those who were willUlg to admit to abusllig drugsJalcohol 
lable 36: Differences in Self-Appraisal with regard 10 Alcohol Abuse according to 
Gender 












STIJDENTS PERCEPTIONS OF ucrs ROLE IN MANAGING SUBSTANCE USE 
Tabk 37: Modal Iesponsc for thc cxte nt to wbieh thc Re~pondent~ found it ta~y or 
ddTicult to get certain Substances on lJCT CampuS<)s 
" 
674 5 ~ VrIrf easy 
674 5 = Very easy 
674 3 a Do not know 
674 3 · Do~otlg'ow l 
3 = Do ~ot know 
3 = Do oot krow 1 
3 = Do not know1 
Nole for a morc detailed ~naly8ls of how dIfficult or tasy the T<."~pondcnt~ think il IS (0 
get the above substances on UCT campuses pkas<." consult AppendIx R. 
The following statemcnts relate to UCT ruks and policIes. Tne stlldents wele asked to 
answer y~s, no, do not know to ccrtain stateolems pertaining to VCT , These n:~ult~ ",il l 
be portrayed fin th~ wl~}le sample. For a tabular repres~nt31ion of these results brokcll 
down accordmg to d~gree y~ar, T<."fer (0 App"ndix B. 
• Sta(cmclll I' ueT does, not allow a.\cQhQl oJ). __ U~. jJ-,emi se :; , Ye~ : Valid II ~ 309 
(4585'}"). No Valid II - 208 (30,86%) , Do not know: Valid n = 153 (22 ,7010), No 
Response: Valid n = 4 (0.59,}") 
• Statement 2: vcr p[Qvjde~ alcohol fre<." food faciljhes. y<."~ : Va~d n ~ 538 (79.94 % ) . 
No: Valid n - 36 (535%). Do not know, Valid n- 97 (14,41°,1», No Resp~l~e ' Valid 
n ~ 2 (0.3'-10). 
• Statement 3: ! am no! allowed to carry alcohol and drugs while on VCT @"fl!I2.4S~~ . 
y<."~ : Valid n ~ 443 (65,820/0), No: Valid n - 82 (12 180/0) Do not know: Valid n -
143 (21,25%). No response' Valid n ~ 5 (O,HOY.). 
• Statemcnt 4: UCT has a forrnaiV(l.licYSIll_aicgp.oLMd,jDlIUJffi Ye~ : Valid n- 358 
(53 19%). 1\0 Valid n = 31 (4.61%) Do no( know: Valid n ~ 281 (4L75 '70). No 












• Stal~DJ<:nt 5: I fccltlmt a fOrtllal po licy on alcoh9l/dnlA usage at uel 1$ neCC$$aJ)' 
y~s: Vahd 11 - j 16 (76 .79"10), l"o Val id n - ~o (I I 90%). Do not know: Valid n - 72 
(l 0.71 %j. N" r~spon,~ Valid n - 4 (0,60%), 
• Stalern~nt Ii: UeT is do ing enough to address the issue of su!:>stanw abu'~ amongst 
&!ldcnts 
Ye~. Valid " ~ 88 (\J.08%). N(): Valid 11 - 297 (44, 1.1%) Do not know: Valid 11 -
284 (422%l. No re'ponsc . Valid [1 - 4 (0.59"10). 
• Statemcnt ?.:.lk<:.LLh,}t ,OnlC rpm \If sJlot ~he~ksitcstl1l!.\ al (jeT IS ne~e~>U1) 
Yes' Valid n- 159 (23 63%). No: Val id n- 3g3 (5691%1. Do not know' Valid ,,-124 
(18A2%) No response' Valid n- 7 (1.lJ4%) 
• St~tement 8: I would hwe l>bject ions tll spot checkslteall!£...aLlJCT 
Yes: Valid n-317 (4717%) No Vahd n- 294 (43.75%). Do l\Ot kno,, : \ahd 11- 59 
(8.78%).1\0 re,pom;e ,""lid n- 2 (0,30%), 
SlatellJ<:nt 9: If UeT docs or h'ld to do spot cilecksitesllog I alll worried that I may be 
expo,ed. 
Yes. Valid n=62 (9.21%). No, valid n~565 (83,95%). Do not know: valid n-42 
(6 .24%). t\o rcspon,c: \alid n- 4 (0.59%). 
F lgllTe 5: Extent to which Students Know whether Uel ha, alerted its Memhers to the 
Problem, a<;<;o."iated with Sub,tanc~ Abuse, 
, 
,~ , 
674 students responded to the qlLestion of "hether UeT ha<; alerted it~ mem~rs to the 
problems associated with substance use. The mode (the mea,ure of ceTltral teTldency) was 












Table 38. W'I}o in whieh Students have l:>een alerted to the l'J()blem~ assocwt<:d with 
Suh~t,lOee Usc/Abuse 
V(1hd .N 
" 31 , , 
~-~~~~---­
Ways m which student:; hal'c ~ ecf1 alerted 
10 proMems ussodaled wI{h suhsto",;" 
uwahu.le 
Post<:rS 
Sern i nars/C ourse s 
Lcttcr~ 
Olher lH~ans 
The re~rK»ldents were asked two questions aboot infOlmation received b} UCT 
They were asked to Bn,;Wer y<:s or no to these questions Re infonnahon on lonl'-terlH 
health elTcct~ uf alcohol/drug abllse: Valid N - 674. 78.93% of ~tudcnt~ said no. Re 
information on how t() lCCOg"'S<l wmeone with a drioking probkm: V~lid N- 674 77 .6% 
of the sample ~aid no. 
Fi~llre Ii: Graphical Representation ()f the e~lcnt t() whi~h th<: Students fOlUld the 
llIf<mn'ltion provid<:d by ucr belpful/unhelpful in tLll<kr~tanding snbstallce abu_e related 
problern~. 
'"onl'''~''''' h"",' '" '"' .... ,' 
When students w·ere asked whether they w.,-<: aware of ~ substance abuse polk} at 
VeT only 15.727% s~id they were aware uf 01lC. 1958457% of students 'were aware of 
counselling services oftered at lJLj lor jllbMance lise/abuse related problems, 15.28% 
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This chapter has displayed the results of the research graphically. Initially the 
results of the top three substances that arose as most prevalent were presented followed 
by a brief section on the two most prevalent illicit substances of use in the sample after 
cannabis. Subsequently a presentation of the descriptive statistics for disclosure of drug 
and/or alcohol use and questions relating to VCT were presented. The next chapter will 













DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 
A detailed discussion and analysis of all results is undertaken in order to 
determine the prevalence of substance use amongst a student sample located within the 
Commerce Faculty of the University of Cape Town. The analysis will increase our 
understanding and knowledge of the prevalence of substance use amongst students in the 
Commerce Faculty and as a result will allow us to manage it more effectively. 
The analysis of the results will enable us to comment on the differences and 
similarities in fIrst and fourth year respondent's experiences of substance use and their 
perceptions of UCT's responsibility towards managing substance use on its campuses. 
The results will be discussed according to the two main result areas outlined in chapter 
three, namely prevalent substances of use and university related questions i.e. students 
perceptions of UCT's responsibility towards managing substance use amongst its 
students. 
To begin with, the three most prevalent substances of use that were outlined in the 
results section, specifIcally alcohol, tobacco and cannabis, will be discussed. The 
discussion will focus on research and literature related to each substance. Following that a 
section on comparisons of alcohol, tobacco and cannabis use will be provided. 
Subsequently a section on other substances that will focus on the two illicit drugs that 
arose as most prevalent after cannabis, specifIcally amphetamines/stimulants and 
MDMAlecstasy will be presented. Lastly, student perceptions about UCT's responsibility 
towards managing substance use amongst its students will be discussed. 
In this chapter lifetime usage pertains to whether the students have ever used or 
tried the specifIc substance being discussed. If they said yes to lifetime usage, it meant 
that at some point in their lives they had tried or used the substance. Past year use of a 
substance refers to use of that specifIc substance in the 12 months prior to the study. Past 
month use of a substance refers to use of that specifIc substance in the 30 days prior to the 












PREVALENCE OF LICIT AND ILLICIT SUBSTANCE USE 
Alcohol 
General Alcohol Use Amongst Students 
The current research results correspond with much research done in the area of 
college alcohol use at American universities, which show that substance abuse at 
American Universities is characterised mainly by the abuse of alcohol (Licciardone, 
2003; O'Malley & Johnston, 2002; Prendergast, 1994; Presley & Meilman, 1994). 
According to the literature, alcohol use rates are very high among college students with 
approximately two out of five students being heavy drinkers (defined as having had five 
or more drinks in a row in the past two weeks) (The Annual National Household Survey 
on Drug Abuse (NHSDA), 2001; O'Malley & Johnston). 
Alcohol arose as the most prevalent substance of use amongst the sample with 
88.72% of the respondents having at least tried alcohol at some time in their life, with 
95.65% of those respondents having drunk alcohol in the year prior to the study and 
85.31 % ofthose respondents having consumed alcohol in the 30 days prior to the study. 
In comparing a research study on substance use among university students at a 
Texas based university campus with the current study, it was found that for both the 
current sample and the Texas based sample, alcohol arose as the principle substance of 
use (Kerber & Wallisch, 1997). However, results indicated that more UCT students have 
consumed alcohol than the Texas based sample (Kerber & Wallisch). 
In the Texas study 88% of the sample reported having at least drunk one alcoholic 
beverage in their lifetimes, with 82% of those students having consumed alcohol in the 
year prior to the study and 69% of those having consumed alcohol in the month prior to 
the study (Kerber & Wallisch). The current studies figures for past year usage (95.65%) 
and past month usage (85.31%) were higher than the Texas study. This could be 
attributed to the lower legal alcohol consumption age in South Africa, being 18 years of 
age, opposed to 21 years of age in the United States of America. Another possible 
explanation could be that alcohol consumption has been reported to be extremely high in 
South Africa (Bhana & Wilford, 1996) with access to alcohol in South Africa being 












South Africa (Albertyn & McCann, 1993; Parry & Bennetts, 1998), with South Africans 
consuming well over 5 billion litres of alcoholic beverages per year (parry, 1998). 
In a study that looked at patterns of alcohol use, cigarette smoking, and other 
substance use among Chinese University Students in Hong Kong current and past alcohol 
use was reported as the most used substance (61%) (Abdullah, Fielding & Hedley, 2002). 
The term 'ever' drinker described regular (drink daily/most days of a week), intermittent 
(drink 1-3 days a week) and occasional drinkers (drink on a special occasion only), while 
the term 'never drinker' described lifetime non drinkers (had never drunk alcohol). 1 % of 
the sample were regular drinkers, 18% intermittent, 42% occasional and 39% non 
drinkers (Abdullah et al., 2002). 
In the current study 88.72% of the sample said that they had tried alcohol referred 
to as lifetime usage. Only 11.28% of the sample were classified as "never drinkers" i.e. 
never having drunk an alcoholic beverage compared with the Chinese sample of 39% non 
drinkers, this is a noteworthy difference, showing that more South African university 
students drink than Chinese university students. The Chinese study broke down drinking 
habits according to how many times a week a student drinks, whilst the authors study 
looked at how many times in the past month a student has used alcohol (Abdullah, et al., 
2002). In the Chinese study 14% of the ever alcohol users had consumed 5 or more 
alcoholic drinks in the past month, compared with 33% of the authors sample who 
admitted to having more than 6 drinks in the past month. 
This result of the current sample drinking more than Chinese students shows that 
it is likely that a vast majority of Commerce students use alcohol and use alcohol to a 
large degree. In developing countries like South Africa alcohol-related problems 
commonly result in trauma, violence, organ system damage, various cancers, unsafe 
sexual practices and general poor nutritional status of families with a heavy drinking 
parent/parents (parry, 2000). 
Alcohol and Age of First Use 
The mean age of the respondents of when they fIrst tried alcohol was 15.1 years of 
age. Based on the fmdings of the Department of Health's South African demographic and 
health survey (SADHS) conducted in 1998 by the Medical Research Council (MRC) and 












years and older reported that they currently consume alcohol (Parry, 2000). This is 
similar to the current studies findings that reported the mean age of first alcohol use to be 
15.1 years of age. In Western societies, alcohol use commonly begins in adolescence ages 
13-18 (Masterman & Kelly, 2003). 
In a study conducted by Peltzer and Phaswana (1999) on the prevalence, patterns 
and experiences of drug use (especially alcohol and cannabis) among South African 
University students at the University of the North, the majority of the respondents 
reported that their first experience of alcohol and cannabis was at age 17 or older. What is 
interesting to note is that the results of the current study indicate that the age of the UCT 
respondent's first experience of alcohol is younger (15.1 years of age) than those at the 
University of the North. There is a difference here with regards to age of first alcohol use 
and the author suggests that future research concentrate on the differences with regards to 
consumption patterns at different universities at different geographic locations across 
South Africa. 
A possible explanation for the discrepancy noticed between the two universities is 
that substance abuse is much higher in Cape Town than anywhere else in South Africa 
(Erasmus, 2005). One of the reasons for this is th t Cape Town is a Port City, allowing 
easy access to drugs from around the world (Erasmus). South Africa has been welcomed 
into the international community and is therefore open to the world (Ryan, 1997). The 
benefits include increased investment and tourism (Ryan). However there is a downside 
to this openness and that being increased substance use (Ryan). 
Another plausible explanation for the differences seen in the two universities 
drinking patterns could be the cultures of the two universities, which could influence the 
difference in age of first alcohol usage. 
Alcohol Use and Degree Year 
Lifetime usage of fourth year students was 94.21% compared to the lifetime usage 
of first year students, which was 85.12%. 95% of both groups (first and fourth years) had 
used alcohol in the12 months prior to the study. First years were significantly higher in 
their alcohol intake in the past 30 days (58%) compared to fourth year students (40.9%). 
But overall across all categories of alcohol usage, alcohol consumption for both groups 












which was just before fmal examinations, could be a possible explanation for the fourth 
year alcohol intake being the lowest in the month prior to the study. This could be due to 
pressure of completing and passing final year examinations. A probable explanation for 
fourth year students being higher in the lifetime usage category is that they are older and 
hence have had more opportunities to try alcohol. 
A study that examined alcohol, tobacco and other drug use amongst fIrst and fmal 
year nursing students at a Scottish university found that there were few signifIcant 
differences between consumption patterns of fIrst and fourth year students, which 
suggests no change in alcohol usage as these students went through their training (Engs & 
Rendell, 1987). This result is dissimilar to the current study, which found statistically 
signifIcant differences between fITst and fourth year lifetime alcohol usage and in the 
month prior to the study, but is similar to the current sample as there was no difference 
found in the current samples drinking habits in the year prior to the study. The chi-
squared statistic for degree and alcohol usage had a signifIcance level of p=. 00104. This 
indicates a strong relationship between year of study and alcohol usage. 
A study that examined alcohol related emergencies in undergraduate college 
students at Vanderbilt University in Nashville, Tennessee found that 56% of the students 
with alcohol related disorders were males (Wright & Norton, 1998). The incidence rate 
for a suspected or defInite alcohol related disorder was 1.7% of all undergraduate students 
on the campus per academic year, anticipating that about lout of every 15 undergraduate 
students would come to the emergency department with an alcohol-related complaint 
during the four year college career (Wright & Norton). This study again highlights the 
drinking problem in fITst year college students, especially males. However, the current 
study did not find significant differences in male and female alcohol consumption rates. 
The chi-squared statistic for gender and alcohol = 3.872235 (df=2), p=. 14427. This 
shows that there is no signillcant association between gender and aloohol usage in the 
current sample. 
A study that compared self-report drinking practices of Masters students in social 
work with undergraduate students from universities in the Northeast of the United States 
of America, found that the master's students, within age and gender categories did not 
drink as excessively as the undergraduate students (Gassman, Demone & Wechsler, 
2002). In the present study it was found that fourth year students have higher lifetime 












year students. Please see Table 6 in chapter 3. This result is dissimilar to the Gassman et 
al., (2002) result above, as they reported that the masters' students (post graduates) did 
not drink as much as the undergraduate students. 
Another study conducted at the University of the North looked at substance use 
among fIrst year university students (Peltzer, Malaka & Phaswana, nd). Results indicated 
that past month (30 days) or current substance use was most common for using alcohol. 
This result is incongruent with the current studies results, which showed that across all 
alcohol categories, past month usage was lower for both fust year and fourth year 
students. 
Despite the lower alcohol intake in the month prior to the current study across 
both groups (fIrst and fourth year students), the above studies results concur with the 
result of the current research which found that undergraduate students (fIrst year students) 
alcohol usage in the month prior to the study was significantly higher than the post 
graduate students (fourth year students). 
The chi-squared statistic for degree year and alcohol displayed a signifIcance level 
of p=. 00104 indicating that these two variables are strongly associated. Once again 
reiterating the authors' fIndings that fIrst year students drink more than fourth year 
students. The chi square statistic for degree and alcohol also showed a strong association 
with p=. 03130. 
In a study that looked at substance use problems reported by college students it 
was found that nearly 83% of the sample of 409 undergraduate college students registered 
at the study university in 1999, had reported using alcohol in the 30 days prior to the 
study (Shillington & Clapp, 2001). In the current study it was reported that 85.31% ofthe 
sample had used alcohol in the 30 days prior to the study. These studies are different in 
their research question and purpose yet are related in the fact that both looked at drinking 
habits in the month prior to the study and both discovered similar results in students 
drinking habits in the month prior to the study. 
Two studies were conducted using nation wide Norwegian samples of medical 
students on the use of alcohol to cope with tension, and its relation to gender, and years in 
medical school. It showed that drinking to intoxication 2-3 times a month or more was 
reported by 14% of all medical students, 24% men and 6% women (Tyssen, Vaglum, 
Aasland, Gronvold & Ekeberg, 1998). There was a signillcant difference between the 












using alcohol to cope with tension less often (Tyssen et aI., 1998) This study's results 
correlate with the authors' results as both studies have shown a significant association 
between year of study and alcohol usage and less of an association between gender and 
alcohol intake. 
Alcohol Abuse and Binge Drinking 
In the current study, the students were asked two questions specifically dealing 
with the abuse of drugs and/or alcohol. The first question asked if the students would 
admit to abusing drugs and/or alcohol and the second question asked if yes to the previous 
question do they in fact abuse drugs and/or alcohol. 45% of those students who would 
admit to abusing alcohol/drugs said yes, they do abuse alcohol. Abuse in the current study 
was defined as having 5 or more drinks in a row on five or more occasions in the past 30 
days. Not much research on the concept of alcohol abuse was found in the literature on 
American college student's alcohol usage. 
Much more research has been conducted on the concept of binge drinking 
(National Household Survey on Drug Abuse (NHSDA), 2001; O'Malley & Johnston). 
Binge drinking is currently defmed as the consumption of five or more drinks in a row at 
least once in the past two weeks for men, and four or more drinks in a row for women 
(Wechsler & Kuo, 2000; Wechsler & Nelson, 2001). The two defmitions (the one used by 
the current author and the one used to defme binge-drinking in the literature) are very 
similar, both use the concept of five or more drinks in a row, yet the current studies 
defmition includes consumption over a 30 day period and the other defmition includes 
consumption over a fortnight. Despite the slight differences, results from the current study 
can be compared to results from studies that focused on binge drinking. 
Binge drinking among young people in South Africa, especially males is high (in 
excess of 25% in many communities) (Parry, 1998). Adult per capita consumption of 
absolute alcohol in South Africa is between 9 and 10 litres per year, which places South 
Africa among the higher alcohol consuming nations (Parry). This could be a reason for 
such high binge drinking rates in South Africa. The current studies results indicated that 
of those who were willing to admit to alcohol abuse, 44.8% said that they do abuse 
alcohol, with abuse being defmed as having 5 or more drinks in a row on five more 












A study that assessed college student's binge drinking habits indicated that 41.5% 
of the respondents were current binge drinkers with men more likely than women to binge 
drink and that white students were significantly more likely than black and Hispanic 
students to binge drink (Jones, Oeltmann, Wilson, Brener & Hill, 2001). The present 
study did not look at race as a demographic variable so no comment can be made on 
differences between races drinking habits in the present sample. However, with regards to 
gender, the current study found no significant difference between males and females with 
regards to alcohol consumption. This result of 41.5% of respondents being existing binge 
drinkers (Jones et al., 2001) coincides with the results found in the current study, which 
showed that 44.8% of students admitted to abusing alcohol, abuse being defined as 5 or 
more drinks in a row on five or more occasions in the past 30 days. 
Alcohol Use and Gender 
With regards to the relationship between gender and alcohol usage, the chi-
squared statistic for gender and alcohol = 3.872235 (df=2), p=. 14427. This shows that 
there is no significant association between gender and alcohol usage in the current 
sample. When looking at the percentages the only significant difference lay in lifetime 
alcohol usage with 90.55% of males having at least tried alcohol at sometime in their 
lives compared to only 86.11 % of females having at least tried alcohol at sometime in 
their lives. This indicates that more males have tried alcohol compared to females. 
However when it came to past year and past month alcohol usage there were slight 
difference with more females (8.9%) having used alcohol on 20 or more days in the past 
month than males (6.67%). 
The above result IS different to results obtained in a study done with 
undergraduate college students in the United States, which looked at binge drinking and 
the implications for other substance use. The study found that male students were 
significantly more likely than the female students to be binge drinkers (Jones et al., 2001). 
Binge drinking in this study was defmed as five or more drinks of alcohol in a row on at 
least 1 day during the past 30 days preceding the study (Jones et al.). In the current study 
when asked whether the students would admit to abusing alcohol, with abuse being 
defmed as having 5 or more drinks in a row on five or more occasions in the past 30 days 












compared to 31.25% of females. Of those 39.9% of males, 50.64% said they do abuse 
alcohol, compared to 33.7% of females. 
Of those 39.9% of males who said they would admit to abusing drugs/alcohol, 
only 5.13% answered yes, when asked if they do abuse drugs. 4.35% of women said yes, 
they do abuse drugs. In a study that looked at identifying male college students perceived 
health needs, barriers to seeking help and recommendations to help men adopt healthier 
lifestyles, out of all the men's health issues and concerns, alcohol and drug use was listed 
as the most important health concern based on the participants frequency of endorsement 
(Davies et aI., 2000). According to the authors' young men of traditional college age 
(between 15 and 24 years of age) are more likely than women to use alcohol and drugs 
(Davies et al.). This has not been proven in the current study, as there was no significant 
difference between male and female students' alcohol consumption. 
In a study that assessed self-efficacy, alcohol expectancy and problem solving 
appraisal as predictors of alcohol use in college students, results indicated more drinking 
by males than females, with males reporting more than three times as many drinks per 
week compared to females (Biscaro, Broer & Taylor, 2004). The results also showed that 
males tended to drink more per week and binge more frequently than females (Biscaro, et 
al.,2004). 
In another study that compared male and female Scottish post-secondary helping 
profession students drinking habits, it was found that a higher percentage of male students 
drank more alcohol more often than their female counterparts (Engs & von Teijlingen, 
1997). 
These three studies fmdings are dissimilar to the fmdings of the author's study, 
which showed no major relationship between alcohol usage and gender, suggesting that 
there is no significant difference between men and women in the commerce faculty at 
VCT who are in first and fourth year in terms of alcohol consumption. The current 
study's result concurs with the research done at the Texas university which also showed 
no significant difference between males and females in terms of lifetime alcohol use, with 
males (66.1%) being slightly higher than females (72.5%) in past month usage (Kerber & 
Wallisch, 1997). 
This result is extremely pertinent as it suggests that alcohol awareness campaigns 
should be geared at both sexes. In the literature it has been found that male college 












NHSDA, 2001; O'Malley & Johnston, 2002; Peltzer, 2003). A possible explanation for 
the relatively even spread of drinking between males and females at VeT is that VeT is a 
diverse campus and research has shown that increase in diversity in terms of females, 
minorities and older students moderates the excessive usage of alcohol by males 
especially white males (LocaI6.com; Wechsler & Kuo, 2003). 
Although problematic alcohol use occurs across many age groups, young adults 
aged 18-24 years show the highest rates of alcohol use and have the highest percentage of 
problem drinkers (U.S. Department of Health and Human services, 1997, as cited in Ham 
& Hope, 2003). The ages of 18-24 are associated as the ages that one goes to a university. 
This indicates that more social control needs to be placed on alcohol consumption of 
university students. The fact that many students in the current study have admitted to not 
knowing VeT rules and policies with regards to alcohol use suggests that more social 
control needs to be in place to prevent students from harmful drinking. 
Students and young adults may turn to alcohol and illicit drugs to alleviate the 
stress associated with changes that occur during adolescence and the entry into young 
adulthood or late adolescence, which is characterised as a period of dramatic physical and 
psychological transformation and experimentation (Prendergast, 1994; Trad, 1994). It is a 
crucial phase of psychological development, whereby teenagers are learning to shape 
their lives, form their own identities and deal with stress (Alcohol and Drug Prevention, 
1999; Drug Abuse, 2003). It is also a period of transition in emotional development, 
educational and vocational activities, living arrangements and economic and marital 
status (Prendergast). The majority of university students are at some stage in their 
university career in growth from childhood to adulthood (Nowlis, 1970). 
For university students, late adolescence is often a time when they are no longer 
under direct parental supervision resulting in a substitution of dependence for 
independence (Nowlis, 1970). It is a time when they face new situations, new academic 
and social pressures, and enter an environment where the use of intoxicating substances, 
mainly alcohol is normative (Beman, 1995; Prendergast, 1994). Research does suggest 
that peer contexts have a considerable impact on adolescent substance use (Barnes & 
Welte, 1986, as cited in Allison et aI., 1999). 
Whatever the cause of onset, problematic alcohol use can lead to increased drug 
use and other delinquent activities (Beman, 1995). 













General Tobacco Usage Amongst Students 
Tobacco arose as the second most prevalent substance of use and abuse amongst 
the sample with 68.5% of the respondents having at least tried a tobacco product at some 
time in their life, with 69.3% of those respondents having used tobacco in the past year 
and 66% of those respondents having smoked, chewed, sniffed a tobacco product in the 
30 days prior to the study. 
In the same Texas university survey mentioned earlier it was found that nearly 
half (45%) of the sample have used tobacco at sometime in their lives, with 26% having 
used in the month prior to the study (Kerber & Wallisch, 1997). This is dissimilar to the 
current study, which found a much higher tobacco usage rate in the month prior to the 
study (66%) and in the lifetime usage category (68.5%). 
In a study on smoking addiction among university students in Istanbul research 
was done on how many cigarettes were smoked a day in order to gauge addiction levels. 
In the current study, only ever, past year and past month usage was researched. It was 
reported that 66% of those respondents who smoked in the past year, smoked in the past 
30 days. However, how many cigarettes they smoked was not established. (Onal, 
Tumerdem & Ozel, 2002). 
Tobacco and Age of First Use 
The mean age of the respondents when they first tried tobacco was 15.2 years of 
age. In the same study on Chinese students that looked at patterns of cigarette smoking, 
alcohol use and other substance use among Chinese University Students in Hong Kong 
only 13% of the sample used tobacco (Abdullah et at, 2002). 'Ever smoking' behaviour 
was categorised by smoking at least 7 cigarettes a week for the past month. 39% of ever 
smokers had frrst smoked before 17 years of age and more males reported smoking than 
females. This concurs with the current study, which found that consistently more males 
smoked than females. The mean age of the current study's respondents of when they first 












Tobacco Use and Degree Year 
The chi-squared statistics for degree year and tobacco showed a significant 
association with p=. 00047 indicating that there is a strong association between degree 
year and tobacco usage. This result concurs with the descriptive statistics results in the 
current study that show that first year students are higher in their tobacco usage in the past 
month (67.03%) compared with fourth year students (64.44%) and in the past year 
(70.54%) compared with fourth year students (67.50%). 
Tobacco Use and Gender 
In the current study it was found that males consistently smoked more than 
females, but there was no statistically significant association between gender and tobacco 
usage with p=. 14719. The Istanbul study on smoking addiction among university 
students, found that 36% of the sample were addicted to smoking, 41.3% males and 
26.7% females (Onal et aI., 2002), yet it also found that there were no statistically 
significant differences in smoking addiction between genders in the faculties except in the 
medical faculty (Onal et a1.). 
In the study using Chinese students as its sample, mentioned above, more males 
reported smoking than females (Abdullah et aI., 2002). This concurs with the current 
study, which found that consistently more males smoked than females. 
Cannabis 
General Cannabis Use Amongst Students 
Cannabis arose as the third most prevalent substance of use and the first most 
prevalent illicit substance of use amongst the sample with 50.3% of the respondents 
having at least tried cannabis at some time in their life, with 66.96% of those respondents 
having used cannabis in the past year and 37.72% of those respondents having used 
cannabis in the past 30 days. Of the 37.72%, the majority used cannabis between 1-5 days 













In the same Texas university survey mentioned earlier it was found that of all 
illicit drugs cannabis was the most popular, with 29% of the sample having used cannabis 
during their lifetimes, and 11 % of those students having used in the month prior to the 
study (Kerber & Wallisch, 1997). The current study also found cannabis to be the most 
popular illicit drug, yet the cannabis usage is higher for the current study, than the Texas 
study with 37.72% of students who used cannabis in the past year, using in the month 
prior to the study compared with the Texas results of 11 %. A possible explanation could 
be due to the fact that there is probably no illicit market that benefits Southern Africa's 
poor more than the thriving market for cannabis, which is grown and marketed in South 
Africa (Gastrow, 2003). South Africa now ranks among the worlds largest producers of 
cannabis, most of which is consumed in South Africa and Southern Africa, with some 
shipments made to the United Kingdom and the Netherlands (The Drug Advisory Board, 
1999). Since 1990 changes in the political situation of South Africa, the opening of trade 
and the movement of people have been associated with the increased use of cannabis 
(Parry & Bhana, 1997, as cited in Saxena & Donoghoe, 2000). Globally cannabis is 
probably the most pervasive and commonly used illicit drug (Saxena & Donoghoe). 
In the Smart and Liban (1980) study it was found that in the adult sample (aged 18 
years and older) cannabis was by far the most commonly used drug with 23.5% having 
tried it at sometime in their lives compared with only 5.3% having tried an hallucinogen, 
the next most prevalent drug. Most other drugs had been taken illicitly at least once by 
fewer than 3% of the sample. Only cannabis was used to any extent in the year prior to 
the study (9.7%) or in the month prior to the study (5.2%) (Smart & Liban). 
In a study conducted with respondents from Munich Germany aged 14-24 years of 
age results indicated that Cannabinoids were by far the most frequently used type of drug, 
followed by various stimulating drugs and hallucinogens (Perkonigg, Roselind & 
Wittchen, 1998). 6.5% of the sample reported having used cannabis once, 11% reporting 
infrequent use (2-4 times in their life) and 15.5% regular use (having used cannabis more 
than four times) (perkonigg, et aI., 1998). This concurs with the results of the current 
study that found that cannabis was the most frequently used illicit drug amongst the 
university students. However the current study found that 50.3% of the sample at least 
tried cannabis once, with 66.96% of those people having used it in the past year and 
37.72% of those having used it in the month prior to the study, most on 1-5 days 












et al.). What the Munich study's findings revealed was that substance use is quite 
prevalent among adolescents and young adults with 40% of men and 30% of women 
having tried some drug at least once in their life (Perkonigg et a1.). 
Cannabis Use and Degree Year 
The lifetime usage of cannabis was higher for fourth year students (62.55%) than 
first year students (42.20%) as a percentage of the degree year sample ... More first year 
students (69.36%) have used cannabis in the year prior to the study when compared with 
fourth year students (64.20%), however more fourth year students have used cannabis in 
the 30 days prior to the study (41 %) compared to first year students (36.67%). In South 
Africa, the use of narcotics such as cannabis ("dagga" as it is termed locally) is 
exceptionally high (Substance abuse in, 2001). From 1995-2000 1,818,858 kilograms of 
cannabis was seized in South Africa (UNOCP, as cited in Gastrow, 2003). 
A study examining the rates and patterns of cannabis and other illicit drug use 
among different types of students and colleges in 1999 and changes in use since 1993 
concluded that the use of cannabis and other illicit drugs across the United States in all 
types of colleges had increased since 1993 (Gledhill-Hoyt, Lee & Wechsler, 2000). The 
author recommends that a longitudinal study be conducted with UCT students to gauge 
whether cannabis use is on the rise. 
Comparing Alcohol, Tobacco and Cannabis Use 
There has been a significant increase in the use and abuse of alcohol and other 
drugs among young South Africans (peltzer & Phaswana, 1999). Many adolescent 
substance abusers in South Africa start with alcohol abuse and progress quickly to the 
abuse of other drugs (Hoberg, n.d.). In response to this increase and rapid progression a 
study on the prevalence, patterns and experiences of drug use (especially alcohol and 
cannabis) among South African University students at the University of the North was 
conducted (Peltzer & Phaswana). 
The results from this study indicated that alcohol, cigarettes, glue and cannabis 
were the four most prevalent substances abused. The majority of respondents reported 












found that 37.72% of the sample had reported past month usage of cannabis, which is 
significantly higher than the 17.2% that was found in the Shillington and Clapp study. 
In the current study the chi square statistic for past month alcohol use and past 
month cannabis use was 32.84806 (df=16) and p=. 00775 signifying that these two 
variables are strongly associated. This statistic indicates that there could possibly be a 
problem of poly substance use (cannabis and alcohol use) on UCT campus, with 81 cases 
reporting using both alcohol and cannabis in the month prior to the study. What is 
interesting to note is that in the Shillington and Clapp (2001) study all those students who 
reported past month cannabis usage also used alcohol in the same 30-day period, only 227 
cases could be classified as alcohol only users, with 47 cases being classified as poly 
substance users. A study that looked at cannabis use and alcohol problems among adults 
and students found that alcohol problems in both samples were the best predictors of 
cannabis use (Smart & Liban, 1980). 
In the current research it was found that alcohol was the most prevalent substance 
of use in the sample, followed by tobacco, then cannabis and than other illicit drugs 
(amphetamines and MDMAlEcstasy.). This correlates directly with a study that looked at 
patterns of alcohol use, cigarette smoking, and other substance use among Chinese 
University Students in Hong Kong. In this study alcohol use (current and past) was 
reported as the most used substance (61%), tobacco (13%), cannabis (2%), and other 
illicit drugs (0.4%) (Abdullah et at, 2002). 
In the current study, fourth year commerce students were higher in their lifetime 
tobacco usage, whilst first year commerce students were higher in their more recent usage 
of tobacco products (past year and past 30 days). In the study that assessed binge drinking 
among undergraduate college students in the United States and its implications for other 
substance use it was found that the more the undergraduate students binge drank, the 
more likely they were to report lifetime and current use of cigarettes and cannabis (the 
next most prevalent drugs in the current study) (Jones et at, 2001). 
The mean age of first tobacco usage in the author's sample is 15.21 years of age, 
right in the middle of adolescence. This could be a risk factor for future substance use 
disorders as according to Lewinsohn, Rohde and Brown (1999), having ever been an 
adolescent cigarette smoker substantially increased the risk of developing a diagnosis of 












In a study that assessed level of current and past adolescent cigarette smoking as 
predictors of future substance use disorders in young adulthood, it was found that life 
time smoking among older adolescents significantly increased the probability of future 
alcohol, cannabis and hard drug use disorders and daily smoking was associated with an 
increase risk in future cannabis, hard drug and multiple drug use disorders (Lewinsohn et 
aI., 1999). The study concluded that early smoking onset age is a risk factor for future 
substance use disorders (Lewinsohn et aI.). 
In the current sample, hard drugs such as cocaine, and heroin etc were found to 
have no association with tobacco usage. AODs used and abused in South Africa can 
roughly be divided into three categories, those that are extensively used, those that are 
moderately used and those that are less frequently used (parry, 1998; The Drug Advisory 
Board, 1999). Hard drugs such as crack cocaine, cocaine powder, heroin, speed, lsd, 
hashish and ecstasy are classified as moderately used drugs. In the last (less frequently 
used) category one fmds drugs such as opium, rohypnol, ketamine and wellconal (Parry). 
This shows that "hard drugs" are not considered a major problem as of yet in South 
Africa as they are not classified as extensively used drugs and the current sample 
corresponds with this as hard drugs were not found to be prevalently used. 
Other drugs: Amphetamines/Stimulants and MDMNEcstasy 
Amphetamine/Stimulant Use and Students 
Illicit amphetamine/stimulant usage in this report refers to amphetamine/stimulant 
usage without the permission or without a prescription from a doctor. 
Illicit amphetamine/stimulant usage arose as the next most prevalent substance of 
use amongst the sample, after cannabis, with 16.02% of the respondents having at some 
stage used amphetamine/stimulants without the permission of a doctor, with 51.38% of 
those respondents having illicitly used amphetamines in the past year and 28.37% of 
those respondents having illicitly used amphetamines in the past 30 days. Of the 28.37%, 
the majority illicitly used amphetamines on 1-5 days and on 20 or more days in the past 
month (12.28%) The mean age of the respondents when they first illicitly used 












Although there is considerable research on substance abuse among university 
students (Prendergast, 1994), there is only limited research and data available on the illicit 
use of prescription drugs among college students (Graff Low & Gendaszek, 2002). Since 
there are an increasing number of amphetamine prescriptions for attention deficit-
hyperactivity disorder in older adolescents, non-medical use seems more likely to occur 
(Graff Low & Gendaszek). 
In the Munich study mentioned earlier, following cannabis the next two most 
frequently used types of substances by the Munich sample were stimulants, either of the 
amphetamine type or cocaine products and then hallucinogens (Perkonigg et aI., 1998). In 
the current study following cannabis, illegal (without a prescription from a doctor) 
amphetamine/stimulant usage arose as the next most prevalent substance of use. 
Amphetamine/Stimulant Use and Degree Year 
More fourth year students (22.01%) have illicitly used amphetamines than first 
year students (11.95%) and of those students who have used amphetamines without a 
doctors recommendation more first year students (60%) did so in the past year than fourth 
year students (43.86%). Of those who had used amphetamines in the past year without a 
doctor's permission, more fourth year students (46%) did so in the month prior to the 
study than first year students (25.81 %). This could be due to fmal year exam pressure and 
the need to be aware and awake in order to study. This result is dissimilar to the study of 
Scottish nursing students that found that the only significant difference is first and fourth 
year drug use was with regards to amphetamines and stimulants, with more first years 
taking stimulants than fourth years (Engs & Rendell, 1987). 
A study that surveyed undergraduates at a small college in the US on their use of 
both legal and illegal stimulants found that approximately a third of .the undergraduate 
college students surveyed (150 students were sampled) reported illicit use of prescription 
drugs (legal stimulants), with male students reporting higher usage than women (Graff 
Low & Gendaszek, 2002). In the current study on 16.02% of the first year students 
(undergraduates) had illicitly used amphetamines/stimulants, a much lower number than 












MDMAlEcstasy Use and Students 
MDMAlecstasy usage arose as the third most prevalent illicit substance used in 
the sample, with 12.76% of the sample having tried ecstasy at some stage, with 57.47% of 
those having used ecstasy in the past year and 17.65% of those students, having used 
ecstasy in the month prior to the study. 13.73% of the students who used in the month 
prior to the study used on 1-5 days. In the Texas study it was found that ecstasy usage 
was also low with only 8% of the sample reporting using ecstasy, with 1 % of those 
students using in the month prior to the study (Kerber & Wallisch, 1997). Even though 
the ecstasy usage of the students at the Cape Town based university was lower than 
cannabis and amphetamines, it is sill higher than the Texas ecstasy results. 
Ecstasy is often known as a club drug (Dawn Report, 2002; Hoberg, n.d.; 
Terblanche, 2002). "Club drugs" refer to a wide variety of drugs used by the youth at 
clubs and at rave parties, including ecstasy or MDMA and dagga (Pretoria News, 2001 as 
cited in Hoberg). The trend in drug consumption in South Africa varies from area to area 
and population group to population group, with these so called "club drugs" namely 
dagga and ecstasy and alcohol being favoured most by the current youth of South Africa 
(Hoberg). Ecstasy is also known as a recreational, elite, designer drug (Hoberg). The fact 
that ecstasy is considered an elite, designer drug could be the reason why the ecstasy 
usage in the current sample is lower than cannabis, as due to its status is probably more 
expensive, than the locally cultivated cannabis. 
Club drugs are seldom used alone, and are consumed together with other drugs 
such as dagga and alcohol (De Miranda, 1998, as cited in Hoberg, n.d.). The chi-square 
statistic for ecstasy and alcohol usage has a significance level ofp=. 0024. This indicates 
that there is a significant relationship between usage of alcohol and usage of ecstasy 
among the current sample. Cannabis usage correlated with ecstasy usage derived a 
significance level of p=. 0000, indicating a strong association between the respondent's 
usage of cannabis and ecstasy. What there statistics show is that amongst the sample it is 












MDMAlEcstasy Use and Degree Year 
Of those students in the current study who said that they had tried ecstasy at some 
time in their lives, more first year students (undergraduate) (67.57%) used ecstasy in the 
past year than fourth year students (postgraduate) (51.02%). This result correlates with a 
study that surveyed undergraduates at a small college in the US on their use of both legal 
and illegal stimulants (Graff Low & Gendaszek, 2002). This study found that 34% of the 
sample reported using illegal stimulants such as cocaine or MDMA (Ecstasy, 3, 4, 
methylene dioxy N-methyl amphetamine) in the year prior to the study (Graff Low & 
Gendaszek). The author's results show that 57.47% of those who said that they had tried 
ecstasy had used it in the year prior to the study (Graff Low & Gendaszek). 
The same study also found that approximately a third of the undergraduate college 
students' surveyed reported illicit use of prescription drugs (legal stimulants) (Graff Low 
& Gendaszek, 2002). Even though ecstasy usage in the sample is low in comparison to 
amphetamines and cannabis usage, it is still significant and should not be overlooked as 
according to Strote, Lee and Wechsler (2002) it could lead to use and abuse of other 
substances. 
In a study that examined the prevalence and changing patterns of ecstasy use 
among college students it was found that the prevalence of past year ecstasy use rose from 
2.8% to 4.7% between 1997 and 1999, which indicated an increase of 69% (Strote et aI., 
2002). Ecstasy users in the sample (nationally representative sample of over 14 000 
college students at 199 U.S four-year colleges) were more likely to use cannabis, engage 
in binge drinking and smoke cigarettes (Strote et aI.). The authors concluded that ecstasy 
use is a high-risk behaviour among college students, which has increased, rapidly in the 
past decade (Strote et aI.). The current study found strong associations between tobacco 
and ecstasy, alcohol and ecstasy and cannabis and ecstasy indicating that a strong 
relationship exists between the use of ecstasy and cannabis, alcohol and tobacco. Please 
refer to tables B70, B75 and B78 in Appendix B. 
The above section has focused on prevalence of substance use amongst a Cape 
Town based university sample. Alcohol, tobacco and then cannabis were the three main 













The following section concentrates on questions relating to university rules and 
policies. The students were asked to answer yes, no, do not know to certain statements 
pertaining to UCT. 
STUDENT PERCEPTIONS OF UCT'S ROLE IN MANAGING SUBSTANCE USE 
Policies on Substance Use at UCT 
Major factors influencing alcohol use, as peer pressure (especially among young 
persons), availability of alcohol, poor social conditions, boredom, a lack of social controls 
to deal with those misusing alcohol and societal attitudes in general all contribute to the 
use and abuse of alcohol in South Africa (Parry, 1998). With regards to social controls i.e. 
policies and rules that control the use of alcohol at UCT, 41.75% of the sample did not 
know whether UCT has a formal policy on alcohol and drug use. At this time UCT does 
not have a formal policy on alcohol and drug use. 56% of the sample stated that they 
would not support a policy that stipulated no drinking of alcohol at UCT events and 39% 
of the sample said that they do not think UCT is responsible for dealing with substance 
abuse amongst its students. 28% of the sample were not sure whether UCT was 
responsible for dealing with substance abuse amongst its students and 32% of the sample 
said that yes they do think UCT is responsible for dealing with substance abuse amongst 
its students. This information shows that the majority of students surveyed do not support 
social controls that will aide in dealing with alcohol use and misuse on UCT campuses. 
However, when asked whether they felt a formal policy on alcohol/drug usage at 
UCT is necessary 76.79% of the sample felt that it was, with 83% saying that UCT should 
have a policy on illegal substances and 73% saying that UCT should have a policy that 
dealt with legal substances. This is contradictory to the previous fmding. However when 
asked if they would support a policy that would not allow drinking at UCT related events 
56% said they would not support such a policy. So even though a vast majority of the 
students think that UCT should have policies on legal and illegal substance use they 
would not necessarily support them, especially with regards to alcohol use at UCT events. 
This is interesting as the majority of students think a formal policy on licit substances is 
necessary at UCT, yet would not support such a policy when it came to UCT events. In 












university if it were to require the offering of non-alcoholic beverages at university 
events, if it were to make the rules regarding alcohol clearer and if it were to provide 
more alcohol free events (Kerber & Wallisch, 1997). 
UCT's Rules on Alcohol 
When the students were presented with statements regarding alcohol at UCT, 
45.85% said that UCT does allow alcohol on its premises, 30.86% said that UCT did not 
allow alcohol on its premises and 22.7% said that they were not sure. UCT does in fact 
allow alcohol on its premises. When asked whether they were allowed to carry alcohol 
and drugs while on UCT campus 21.25% said they did not know, 65.82% said they were 
not allowed to and 12.18% said they were allowed to carry alcohol and drugs while on 
UCT campuses. Another statement, which said that UCT provides alcohol free food 
facilities, 79.94% said yes, 5.35% said no and 14.41% said that they do not know. What 
this information shows is that the majority of students do know UCT rules and policies 
around alcohol on its campuses. This could only be a phenomenon of the commerce 
faculty. However, it is definitely suggested from the results that more work needs to be 
done on making students aware ofUCT's rules and policies with regards to substance use. 
Extent to Which It Is EasylDifficult to Get Certain Substances on UCT Campuses 
When the students in the current sample were asked the extent to which they 
found it easy or difficult to get alcohol on UCT campuses, the mode was very easy and 
the frequency of the mode was 267 (39.627% of the sample). This question was assessed 
on a five point likert scale ranging from very difficult to very easy. The fact that students 
found it very easy to get alcohol on UCT campuses correlates with research that says that 
access to alcohol in South Africa is exceptionally easy (Strachan, 1999) and there is one 
liquor store outlet for every 190 people in this country (Substance Abuse, 2001). 
When the sample was asked the extent to which they found it easy or difficult to 
get cigarettes on UCT campuses, 517 (76.71%) said that it was very easy. Please refer to 
Appendix B for a more detailed analysis of the extent to which student found it 












Information Received From UeT 
When the students were asked if that had received any information from ueT 
about how one recognizes someone with a drinking problem, 77.6% of the sample said 
that they had not received any information. Of those who had received information 51 % 
found it helpful and 30% found it neither helpful nor unhelpful. When asked whether 
ueT is doing enough to address the issue of substance abuse amongst its students 44.13% 
said no, with only 13.08% saying yes. This result is substantiated in further results that 
found that 341 students (51%) were not sure if UeT had alerted its members to the 
problems of substance abuse. This highlights again that students do not know what UeT 
is doing or if UeT is doing anything to address the problem of substance abuse amongst 
its students. Of those who said that UeT has alerted its members to the problems 
associated with substance abuse, 76 students had been alerted by posters, 31 by seminars, 
4 by letters and 7 by other means (i.e. orientation week). This has major implications for 
policy on prevention initiatives as it highlights that if indeed problems associated with 
substance abuse is being discussed in orientation week, then it is not being done so 
effectively as only 7 students had received inform tion this way, that is 0.017% of the 
first year sample. 
78.93% of students said they had not received any information on long-term 
health effects of alcohol/drug use. In the Texas study fewer than half of all students had 
received information from their universities about the dangers of drinking, with 41 % 
having received information on the long-term health effects of heavy drinking compared 
to the current sample of only 21.97% having received any information regarding the long 
term health effects of heavy drinking, and 40% having received information about how to 
recognise someone with a drinking problem compared with the current sample of 22.4% 
who had received information regarding how to recognise someone with a drinking 
problem (Kerber & Wallisch, 1997). What does this say for the university's responsibility 
towards its students? Are universities in-fact responsible for substance abuse problems 
amongst their students? 
When it came to questions around spot checks on UeT 23.63% of the sample felt 
it was necessary to spot check/test people compared to 56.91% who felt it wasn't 












objection, 83.95% of students said they would not be worried of exposure if UCT does do 
spot checks. 
It is evident that UCT students do not know about UCT services and prevention 
initiatives aimed at addressing substance abuse amongst its students. According to the 
literature although there has been an explosion of substance abuse prevention and 
education initiatives on university campuses in the past few years, most of these go 
unevaluated and lack a theoretical perspective to help defme and interpret relevant and 
useful information (Cummings, 1997). 
From the results, it is apparent that there is a lack of information being circulated 
to students and in order for any UCT substance abuse initiative to work there needs to be 
pervasive dissemination of information to students. Before UCT can adopt a model of any 
kind whether it be a social marketing model or generalised alcohol and other drug 
awareness efforts in the form of media events, workshops, orientation programs etc 
(Cummings, 1997) information regarding Students awareness levels and perceptions 
needs to be collected and analysed and students need to be made aware of UCTs policies 
re illegal and legal substance use and abuse and any services that UCT has to offer in aide 
of problems that may arise due to excess drinking or substance abuse. Only 15.727% of 
students were aware of a substance abuse policy at UCT. 19.58% of students were aware 
of counselling services offered to students re substance abuse, 15.28% were aware of 
prevention programmes and 12.46% were aware of drug rehabilitation referrals. At the 
present time UCT does not have a policy that deals with alcohol and/or drug use and 
abuse on its campuses. 
SUMMATION 
Over the past 10 years South Africa has experienced a political transformation that 
has captivated world attention (Maiden, 2001). It has become a sought after tourist 
destination and has attracted much foreign investment (Maiden). Ironically, it is also 
emerging as one of the most lucrative countries for drug trafficking, dramatically 
increasing alcohol and other drug abuse (Maiden). One of the by-products of the 
apartheid-induced isolation was a reduced exposure of South African youth to drugs. 
Since the opening of the country's borders to the rest of the world, there has been an 













RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FUTURE RESEARCH AND 
CONCLUSIONS 
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FUTURE RESEARCH 
General Recommendations 
The author recommends that future research investigate the relationship between 
prevalence of substance use amongst students at universities across South Africa and 
demographic variables such as culture, socio-economic status, family status and race. 
The author recommends that future research examine the relationship between 
university culture and substance use patterns at different universities across South Africa 
in order to detennine whether the ethos and culture of a university influences the 
prevalence of substance use amongst its students. 
There has been much research on the topic of binge drinking at American 
Universities and since alcohol arose as salient in the current research, the author 
recommends that the American studies on binge drinking be replicated at South African 
universities in order to fully understand its nature and implications for university policy. 
The author also recommends that continual research into the use of club drugs 
(MDMAlecstasy) and other illicit substances are the focus of university research, as the 
literature states that these substances are on the rise in Cape Town and amongst South 
African youth in general. 
The Harvard School of Public Health College Alcohol Study (CAS) (2003) is a 
longitudinal study that collected data on all areas of alcohol use and abuse from over 114 
American universities, the results showed that there was a significant increase in the use 
and abuse of alcohol amongst university students from 1993 (the fIrst year of the study) to 
2001 (the most recent year of the study). This kind of information is extremely useful for 
university administrators and health care service providers. Unfortunately the current 
study is a cross sectional study and hence does not provide the type of information that is 
provided by the CAS study. The author therefore recommends that longitudinal research 












Practical Recommendations for the Institution 
The author recommends that future research be conducted in the area of alcohol 
use and abuse amongst students across faculties. This will allow university administrators 
to perform a cross faculty analysis to see if alcohol use is a university wide phenomenon. 
This research should then feed into policy development and implementation. 
Alcohol abuse should be a primary focus of prevention and intervention programs. 
The author recommends that more research be conducted into the need for policy 
development and policy implementation. 
The author recommends that the institution design and implement policies on 
substance use amongst its students on its campuses and at university related events. 
Policies should include educational awareness initiatives as well information 
dissemination. 
This research provided information on prevalence of student use and suggests that 
the results be incorporated into educational programmes, which provide direct, ongoing 
feedback to students about their own behaviour (Berkowitz, 1994). Information on 
prevalence rates can be integrated into symposia, classes and media presentations and can 
be used to create outreach programs tailored to the specific needs and use patterns of 
students at UCT (Berkowitz). 
CONCLUSIONS 
The research study has shown that there is validity in attempting to understand 
student's experiences of substance use. The first and fourth year commerce students were 
chosen as a lens through which substance use in the whole commerce faculty could be 
viewed. 
The literature review revealed that substance use especially alcohol, tobacco and 
cannabis use at South African universities and in South Africa in general is high and that 
the use of those substances and others such as MDMA and heroin are on the rise in cape 
Town. 
This study was therefore undertaken to expand our knowledge with regards to the 
nature and extent of substance use at the University of Cape Town. This knowledge will 
be used to increase our understanding of students substance use enabling us to manage it 












with the prevalent types of substances used and abused by students. A self-report 
standardised questionnaire was utilised to achieve the above aims and proved to be very 
successful as a means of exploring the experiences and perceptions of the respondents in 
the sample. 
From the research findings it is evident that alcohol use is a prevalent 
phenomenon amongst commerce students, with tobacco and cannabis use being the next 
most frequently used substances by commerce students. There was no significant 
relationship found between gender and alcohol use, contradictory to previous research, 
which stated that male students tend to drink much more than female students. 
The three illicit prevalent substances of use and abuse amongst the sample were 
cannabis, amphetamines/stimulants in the form of dietary supplements and speed and 
~~ecstasy. 
It can therefore be concluded that the most prevalent substance of use amongst the 
sample was alcohol, with 95% of the sample having at least tried alcohol at sometime in 
their lives. However the study has indicated that tobacco and cannabis are also frequently 
used and is a cause for concern. The extent to which amphetamines/stimulants and 
~~ecstasy was used amongst the sample, indicates that it is not a prevalent 
substance of use amongst the sample, however literature states that the use of these 
substances in Cape Town, specifically, is on the rise. It is with this in mind that the 
[mdings of this research have signaled several recommendations for future research 
including researching around binge drinking and the use of illicit substances amongst 
students. The latter forming part of continual research, documenting evidence to in fact 
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Appendix A: Clarification of tenns and substances of use and abuse 
Clarification o/Terms 
Substance Abuse and Dependence 
In the literature it was found that when researching alcohol or drug use, 
distinguishing between use, abuse and dependence were essential. According to the 
National Institute of Medicine (2003) use is defined as the taking of alcohol or drugs, 
abuse is defined as any hannful use of alcohol or drugs and dependence is defined as 
addiction (Boggan, 2003). The Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders 4th 
Edition, (DSM IV) (1994) provides a distinction between abuse and dependence. This 
literature review will concentrate on that distinction. 
Substance use is a precondition and contributor to substance abuse and 
dependence (US Congress, 1994). One cannot become dependent on a substance without 
first using it, continuing its use and passing through stages of progressively more serious 
use (US Congress). These patterns of progression from use to abuse to dependence are not 
the same for all individuals. They vary widely depending on several individual and 
contextual factors (US Congress). 
Substance dependence had been well studied, yet the progression from use to 
abuse to dependence has not been adequately researched, except in the case of alcohol 
(US Congress, 1994). All people who end up with abuse, hannful use or even dependence 
begin with use. Use of a substance, whether licit or illicit, does not represent a substance 
use disorder even though it may be unwise and strongly disapproved of by friends, 
family, employers or society. Use by itself is not considered a medical disorder (US 
Congress). For a disorder to be present, use must become something else e.g. occur more 
often, occur at higher doses, or result in the magnitude of problems. There is little data 
available to clearly point out where the border between use and abuse/dependence lies 
(US Congress). 
Substance abuse and dependence are complex phenomena that defy simple 
explanation (US Congress, 1994). A complex interaction of factors contributes to a 
person seeking out, using and perhaps subsequent abusing of and dependence on drugs 












the prolonged, compulsive and pathological use of mind-altering substances such as 
medication, non-medically indicated drugs (called drugs of abuse) or toxins despite 
personal, physical or social problems caused by the substance use (Ford-Martin & OdIe, 
2002; Pham-Kanter, 2001; DSM IV, 1994). 
Abuse may lead to dependence, where the patient's tolerance for the drug 
increases and where an increased amount of the substance is needed to attain the desired 
effects or levels of intoxication (Ford-Martin & OdIe, 2002). There are ongoing debates in 
the literature and medical world on the exact distinctions between substance abuse and 
substance dependence. The current practice-standard differentiates the two by defining 
substance abuse in terms of the social consequences of substance use and substance 
dependence in terms of physiological and behavioural symptoms of substance use (pham-
Kanter, 2001; DSM IV, 1994). 
Substance abuse is any pattern of substance use that results in adverse social 
consequences related to drug taking e.g. failure to meet social, family or work obligations, 
legal problems or interpersonal conflicts (Pham-Kanter, 2001; Health Dictionary, 2004; 
American Medical Association, 1999; Timmons & Hamilton, 1990). Substance abuse can 
also be defined as substance related problems but without dependence (Westermeyer, 
1986). Substance abuse is the irregular excessive use of drugs unrelated to acceptable 
medical practice (The Drug Advisory Board, 1999). Substance abuse is characterised by 
frequent relapse or return to the abused substance and substance abusers often make 
repeated attempts to quit before they are successful (Asenjo, 2001). 
Substance dependenc  is a phenomenon whereby a person becomes physically 
and/or psychologically addicted to a substance (Ford-Martin & OdIe, 2002; American 
Medical Association, 1999; The Drug Advisory Board, 1999). Substance dependence is 
commonly known as addiction, which is defined as dependence on a behaviour or 
substance that a person is powerless to stop despite the negative social, physical and legal 
consequences (Asenjo, 2001; Ford-Martin & OdIe; DSM IV, 1994). 
Classic addiction is understood to mean that when a person takes certain 
substances in sufficient quantity over a sufficiently long time, and then stops taking them 
abruptly, the person will experience a set of physical symptoms known as withdrawal that 
include chills, fever, diarrhoea, nausea, vomiting, cramps and aches and pains in the 
bones and joints. (Goode, 1989, as cited in Isralowitz & Telias, 1998). The United 












individual symptoms of, or the overall state (or syndrome) that may result when a person 
stops the use of a particular psychoactive drug upon which they have become dependent 
or after a period of repeated exposure. Withdrawal states and symptoms occur in degrees 
as a direct result of the frequency, intensity and recency of drug use (United Nations 
International Drug Control Programme). 
Addiction results from an incessant need to combat the negative side effects of a 
substance by returning to that substance for the initial enhancing effects (Gale 
Encyclopaedia of Science, 2001). Addiction is characterised by physiological and 
behavioural symptoms related to substance use (pham-Kanter, 2001). Symptoms include 
the need for increasing amounts of the substance to maintain desired effects, withdrawal 
if drug-taking stops and an excessive amount of time spent on activities related to 
substance use (pham-Kanter; Ford-Martin & Odie, 2002; DSM IV, 1994; New York 
Online Access to Health (NOAH), 1999). Substance abuse is more likely to appear 
amongst those people who have just started drug taking and is often an early symptom of 
substance dependence. However substance dependence/addiction can appear without 
substance abuse and substance abuse can continue for extensive periods without a shift 
into substance dependence (Pham-Kanter). 
Availability is a precondition for drug abuse or drug dependence. A person cannot 
become a drug abuser unless a drug is readily available to be used (US Congress, 1994). 
Availability of drugs is often thought of as the mere physical presence of a drug. 
However, availability is affected by social norms (social availability), prices (economic 
availability), and personal values (subjective availability). (US Congress). 
Substances of Use and Abuse 
A drug is any substance that modifies the functioning of mind and/or body 
(Hanson, Venturelli & Fleckenstein, 2004). A psychoactive substance is any substance 
that people take to alter either the way they feel, think or behave (Thinkquest, 2001; 
United Nations, 2004; Wikipedia, 2005). Psychoactive drugs are substances that affect the 
central nervous system and change perceptions and/or consciousness (Hanson et al., 
2004). Psychoactive drugs are often used for recreational and spiritual purposes and also 
for medicinal purposes in treating psychological and neurological illnesses (Wikipedia). 












bush for cocaine and cannabis plant for marijuana and hashish. Today, drugs such as 
ecstasy and LSD are made by synthesising a number of chemicals, (United Nations). Only 
psychoactive substances that affect the brain pleasure pathway will lead to substance 
abuse or dependence (addiction) (AnnenberglCPB, 2004; Handout 1,2005; McGraw-Hill, 
1997; Mathias; 1997). These substances include alcohol, tobacco, narcotics e.g. cocaine, 
depressants and stimulants (Hanson et aI.; Mathias). Substances like antidepressants, 
lithium and anti psychotic medication do not lead to substance abuse or dependence 
(Haddad, 1999; Handout 1; Suarez, 2004). 
Psychoactive substances of abuse are classified as either illicit or licit (Hanson et 
aI., 2004). The former refers to a psychoactive substance such as marijuana, cocaine and 
LSD, the production, sale or use, of which is prohibited, whilst the latter refers to 
substances that are legally available either with or without a medical prescription such as 
coffee, alcohol and sleeping pills (The Drug Advisory Board, 1999). A drug listed in the 
schedules of the international drug control conventions can only be called an illicit drug if 
its origin was illicit. If the origin was licit, then the drug itself is not illicit but only its 
production, sale or use in particular circumstances is illicit (United Nations International 
Drug Control Programme, 2000). 
A wide range of substances can be abused. The most common classes include: 
alcohol, cocaine-based drugs, opioids (including prescription pain killers and illegal 
substances such as heroin), benzodiazepines (e.g. valium), sedatives or "downers" (e.g. 
tranquilisers), stimulants or "speed" (e.g. amphetamines and ecstasy), cannabioid drugs 
(e.g. marijuana and hashish), hallucinogenic drugs (e.g. lsd and pcp) and inhalants (e.g. 
paint thinner, glue, and gaseous drugs used in medical practice of anaesthesia) (Ford-
Martin & OdIe, 2002; Dimoff, 1999; National Institute On Drug Abuse, 2002; Schlaadt & 
Shannon, 1994; Emmet & Nice, 1996). Other drugs of abuse include nicotine and 
tobacco, anabolic steroids, caffeine and psychiatric drugs (Levinthal, 1996, 1999). 
Legally available drugs include alcohol, prescribed medicines, inhalants and over 
the counter medicines such as cough syrups and diet medications (Clinical Reference 
Systems, 2001; Hanson et aI., 2004). lllicit drugs include marijuana LSD, PCP, Opiates, 
cocaine, crack and designer drugs such as ecstasy (Clinical Reference Systems; Hanson et 
al.). lllicit drugs of abuse fall into three categories stimulants (crack, cocaine), depressants 












2004). The literature has identified cocaine, marijuana and alcohol to be the substances 
most pervasively abused by university students (Prendergast, 1994). 
Universities are microcosms of the greater societal structure of a country and 
hence the need to provide an epigrammatic depiction of the national situation of substance 
use and abuse in South African society, which is outlined in the subsequent section. 
Following that substance use and abuse at universities will be examined. 
The following section briefly describes cannabis, cocaine and alcohol, as they are 
three drugs that have evolved from the literature as being extensively abused by students. 
Cannabis 
Cannabis is a generic term to indicate the several psychoactive preparations of the 
plant called Cannabis Sativa (World Health Organisation (WHO), 1997). Cannabis is 
often called marijuana, pot, grass, reefer, weed, dagga, herb, mary jane or mj, is a mixture 
of dried shredded leaves, stems and seeds from the hemp plant, cannabis sativa (Delong, 
1972; Dimoff, 1999; Levinthal, 1996; NIDA, 2002; UN Scientific Section, 1998). The 
psychoactive ingredient is delta-9-tetrahydrocann binol (THC) (WHO). The amount of 
THC in marijuana determines its potency (Schlaadt & Shannon, 1994). Marijuana can be 
smoked in cigarettes, pipes or through a broken bottleneck; it can also be eaten or drunk 
in tea (Dagga, no date; Emmet & Nice, 1996). 
Marijuana is technically classified as a hallucinogen, but is usually categorised on 
its own as its effects are remarkably different to those of other hallucinogens (Delong, 
1972; Dimoff, 1999). Marijuana is regarded as a relaxant or mild hallucinogen and has 
been used by mankind for over 6000 years (Gastrow, 2003). Marijuana is relatively 
inexpensive (Schlaadt & Shannon, 1994). The immediate physical effects of marijuana on 
man are mild (Delong, 1972). The general effect of marijuana is a subtle mood change, 
which is not easily noticed by the novice (Delong). Other effects of the use of marijuana 
include relaxation, happiness, a loss of inhibitions, an increase in an appetite and extreme 
talkativeness (Emmet & Nice, 1996; UN Scientific Section, 1998). One pertinent effect of 
marijuana is the enhancement of the senses (Delong). Sensitivity to colours, sounds, 
textures, taste and patterns is greatly enhanced with the use of marijuana (Delong). 
Significant adverse reactions to cannabis are rare, but do occur. These reactions 












four types that may result: simple depression (the mildest and most common reaction), a 
panic state, toxic psychosis and a psychotic breakdown (Delong, 1972). Other adverse 
effects of marijuana use include distortion of time, distance and speed (affecting ones 
driving ability, especially at night), impairment of short-term memory, the ability to 
concentrate, make sound judgements and coordination, increased heart rate, watery red 
eyes, and paranoia (Dagga, no date; Dimoff, 1999; Emmet & Nice, 1996; Levinthal, 
1996, 1999; NIDA, 2002; Schlaadt & Shannon, 1994). The same from a cannabis 
"cigarette" has been shown to contain 50% more tar than a high-tar cigarette; with regular 
use, risk of lung cancer, chronic bronchitis and other forms of lung disease increases 
(United Nations (UN) International Drug Control Programme, 2000; UN Scientific 
Section, 1998). Cannabis/marijuana appears to have the unusual property of "reverse 
tolerance", in that regular uses of the drug are more sensitive to the drug than novices, 
needing less to achieve the desired state of a "high" (Delong). 
A great concern regarding the effects of marijuana deals with the extent to which 
marijuana abuse leads to greater incidence of drug abuse in general, an assertion that is 
often referred to as the gate-way hypothesis (Levinthal, 1996). The gateway hypothesis in 
general terms asserts that the use of certain substances such as marijuana increases 
somewhat the chances of progression to the use of other more harmful and illegal 
substances (US Congress, 1994; Witton & Mars, 2001). The gateway theory does not try 
to determine drug progression, but is simply about access to choices and closeness to 
drugs (Witton & Mars). There is evidence to suggest that because cannabis and other 
harder drugs such as heroin and cocaine have like effects on the brain, cannabis may act 
as a gateway to those harder drugs (Marijuana: Harder than thought, 1997, as cited in 
Calvert, Bainbridge, Hotonu & Dobson, 2002). Statistically, the evidence is 
overwhelming and undisputed; marijuana's users are more likely in their lifetimes to use a 
wide range of illicit drugs including cocaine (Levinthal). The earlier a person engages in 
marijuana use and the greater frequency of that use, the greater the likelihood of that 














Cocaine also known as coke, snow, "c", Charlie, nose candy and gold dust 
(Cocaine, no date; Dimoff, 1999) is a powerfully addictive central nervous stimulant that 
directly affects the brain (NIDA, 1999). It is the most popular stimulant and one of the 
most powerfully addictive drugs (Dimofl). Cocaine users may often rapidly develop both 
a psychological and physical dependence on the drug (Emmet & Nice, 1996; Schlaadt & 
Shannon, 1994). Cocaine stimulates the central nervous system by increasing heart and 
respiratory rates and elevating blood pressure, which result in feelings of alertness, high 
energy and insomnia (Dim off). Cocaine is described as the most psychological 
dependence producing substance (Cocaine, no date). Acute toxic reactions may occur in 
both the naive experimenter and the long-term cocaine user (United Nations (UN) 
International Drug Control Programme, 2000). These acute toxic reactions include a 
panic-like delirium, high blood pressure, seizures and cardiac arrhythmia (United Nations 
(UN) International Drug Control Programme). 
Cocaine is generally sold on the street as a fine, white, crystalline powder that is 
snorted through the nose (Emmet & Nice, 1996; NIDA, 1999). Cocaine can also be 
injected intravenously (Emmet & Nice; Levinthal, 1996). Use of cocaine may cause 
seizures, cardiac arrest, respiratory arrest or a stroke (Dimoff, 1999). Cocaine dependence 
is an expensive habit and often the addict loses everything because of his/her addiction 
(Dimofi). 
After powder cocaine is snorted it is absorbed through the blood vessels in the 
nose. It then travels through the blood stream and eventually enters the heart where it is 
pumped to the brain. Once in the brain it produces a powerful euphoria or a "high feeling" 
(Dim off, 1999; Levinthal, 1996; NIDA, 1999). This high can last from 20 to 40 minutes 
(Dimofi). Once snorted the user gets an orgasmic rush, then becomes exceptionally 
energetic and alert with no need for food or sleep (Dimoff; Emmet & Nice, 1996; NIDA, 
1999; Schlaadt & Shannon, 1994; Trad, 1994). The user becomes talkative, peaceful, self-
confident and in command, however when the drug starts to wear off the user becomes 
irritable, agitated, anxious and unhappy (Dimoff; Levinthal). 
Symptoms of withdrawal from cocaine include depression, anxiety and panic 
(Dimoff, 1999; Emmet & Nice, 1996). Physical signs of possible cocaine abuse include, 












nose (if cocaine has been snorted), depression, insomnia and decreased appetite coupled 
with significant weight loss (Levinthal, 1996). It is possible to overdose fatally on cocaine 
(Emmet & Nice). 
Alcohol 
Depressants or "downers" slow down or depress the central nervous system 
producing a calming effect or sleep; alcohol is probably the best known depressant 
(Dimoff, 1999). Alcohol is the most commonly abused substance in the world (Alcohol, 
1999; Dimoff; Schlaadt & Shannon, 1994). Alcohol is a drug and should be analysed in 
the same tenns as other drugs (Delong, 1972). The common distinction between alcohol 
and other drugs of abuse (AODs) is based on the fact that alcohol is known and accepted 
in many cultures, whilst AODs are not accepted (Delong). It is entirely possible that 
alcohol is inherently more dangerous than most other drugs of abuse (Delong). 
Alcohol is both psychologically and physically dependence producing (Alcohol, 
no date; Dimoff, 1999). Alcoholism or alcohol dependence as opposed to heavy drinking 
or alcohol abuse is regarded as an illness and it said to be one of the most under-treated, 
treatable diseases in the world (Alcohol). 
Alcoholism (alcohol dependence) is a disease that includes four symptoms 
(NIAAA, 2001). Firstly there is craving which is strong need to drink, secondly there is 
loss of control, which translates itself as the inability to limit ones drinking on any given 
occasion, thirdly physical dependence that includes withdrawal symptoms such as nausea, 
sweating, anxiety that occur when alcohol use is stopped after a period of heavy drinking, 
lastly there is tolerance, which is the need to drink greater amounts of alcohol in order to 
get "high" (NIAAA). Alcohol abuse is different to alcoholism in that it does not include 
an extremely strong compulsion to drink, loss of control over drinking, or physical 
dependence (NIAAA). Alcohol abuse is a pattern of drinking that results in one or more 
of the following situations within a one year period: failure to fulfil major work, school or 
home responsibilities, drinking when it is physically dangerous to do so such as while 
driving or operating machinery, having recurring alcohol related legal problems and 
continued drinking despite ongoing relationship problem that are caused or worsened by 












Alcohol is legal in many countries and its "moderate" use by "adults" is 
normative, acceptable behaviour in most countries (World Health organisation, 1973). 
This acceptable behaviour leads to the misconception that alcohol is safe. In reality 
alcohol is a dangerous drug that is very addictive and damaging (Dimoff, 1999). Alcohol 
causes one to feel relaxed and/or sociable which may be replaced with depression, anger, 
hostility, loss of control and drowsiness (Dimoff; Schlaadt & Shannon, 1994). 
Effects of alcohol use vary with the individual (Dim off, 1999). Alcohol lowers the 
ability of the brain to control behaviour, impairs ability to perform motor skills (driving), 
impairs memory and judgement and causes confusion. It also impairs ones reflexes and 
induces a false feeling of warmth, whilst actually depressing the hypothalamus 
(mechanism that controls body temperature) resulting in a body heat loss (Dimoff; 
Levinthal, 1996; Schlaadt & Shannon, 1994). Both tolerance and physical dependence 
can develop with the use of alcohol, and withdrawal can be a very serious clinical 
condition (Delong, 1972). Withdrawal symptoms include tremors, heavy sweating, 
weakness, agitation, headaches, nausea, vomiting, abdominal cramps, seizures and 
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Appendix iJ: Extra statistiCl11 analyses 
Th I S appendix contains cxtra stalisjJcal mfonnat1ol1 Ii-om the '11hstanc,e u>e and abuse 
survey. 
Tables 131 -5 Tabular reprcsentation of m~asurcs 0f central tendency or the re'1'<.mdell(" 
fir;1 usage of the five "'0'" pr~val~ll1 sub,tan c~s of use . 
Tabk RI Tobacco 
De=iptiv .. SUMtlCS 
V~riab1e 
Tobacco 
Var<l N ", .. an ! Median I Mocle 
" 
R4: 
445 15.21348 15,00000 16,OCIOOO 
, 
Mean 
T abl es R6 - RIO Sl<l11 >lies on ill halalll U5aI,'e . 
T abl R6 , 
DesC(iptlve Statis~cs 
Valid N '''' Frequency Van .. bie , -~!-"!-~ -- ----'.-.. ---


















[)e scr" tlve StatistICs 
80 673 11,66944 
~~L--
T II BIO a ) e 
Have ou $nifted or inhaled thirtgs to Qet hil)'1 in the 
Count Cumulati ve I Percent C,mLlative 
Cate , COl.<1t ,- , 
'" , , 7 63.63638 63.6364 , Yes 1-5 , , " 909091 72.7273 Yes 20<- , " 9 09091 81 8182 No Re ,~ , " 1818182 1000000 
Figures 13 I - 133 , Graphical represel1tati on of inhalal1t usage, 
Figur~ Bl 
a$l30da s? 
















~ •• """ M _~._ ...... ,... ,. '" ,~ ... ..... " " .,," 
, , , , • , , 
, 
, 
, ! / 
0 
INhen asked about what type of inhalants the respondenls look, deodorant sniillng (9), 
poppers ( ! 3), glue (9) aM petrol (6) CaJT\<t up as {he most prcvalent The numbers in 
brackets indicate the number of cases who reponed USlllg that specific inhalant. 
Tables Ill\- Ins Statistics 011 sedcltive usage. 























! Have ~ ''''' ... any ~lIYes J\ lI'oe p;>SI 12 ":Dn1! 





n 57 \41851 
28 21.1$57 
12 12 54 54545 
;> 14 9,09001 



























'" , .. ,~ y=,.,.. "'-
,.,,--.. '"'''' 
No >recific ,.,dative came up as the moS! prevalent, however the followiug were 
mentioncd: Aropax, mandrax and n, somnil, sleeping pills. rn)paid, m}pnxJol, l1ytol , 
cough mixturc, synadforte, stress free, som nil, dormal1oc, al1d 7JJpi~1 one. 
rab1csll 16-1321. Statistics on J leroin Usage 
TllBl6 a)~ 
Desc( tive $ta!isti<;s 
... - -
Valid N Moo. Frequen~y 
Vanabie Qf I,1Dde 














Vahd N Mean "'1Od,an Moo. 
8 1762!i1,X1 1800000 1800000 
lablcllill 
IHave)'OO ev ... !a~1!f1 any Mro,,7 
iC<>unt 'Cumulat .. e POCC8I1t CUmu lltlVe 
Cat C<:>unt Percent 
NO 863 863 ge 36795 9fl 3680 
V,. 10 673 1 4a36e 998516 
Noro sa 1 674 Ol4S:rr '000000 
r~blc 820 
, 
:Have)'OO tak .... a~y Mto n I~ tM i', paSI 30 .jay"f-J 
!Count Co,.mulatlVe Parc.enl Cumi.l atlV . 
, Courlt P&lC6'lt 
, , , 
4 4 6G G86Il7 66 6667 
, 5 1666661 833333 
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/. , , 
"u/ 
, .. , •• , < 
/ 
.' .' " - -.. --
Tnbl~~ B22 - 1127 StalisucsOII COCaUl(, Usa!!<: 
.YJ.n.ab& __ . 
COC8 ,ne 
Co<:aone 12 mONt. 






!ValidN, Moo. iFre<l~ 
. __ I of ~CIO& 
674 1000000 631 
43, 2 ooooooi 34 
35 1 00000o 22 
eve' ta .... ooao,n&~ 
'Cu~~ -"' Cumc/IOf"" ~.~ 631.9362016 936202 , .. ., on 623145 99 6516 













9 31 2!'>.7142!.. 
3 3<1 657 '4; 
. I 
, , 7.317a7 , 16 2111$122 , 25 219Mn , 
" 17.07'311 , " 7317::1 , ~ 131707 
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TDb\e~ 628 Bn' S[ati!J.;c~ ofhall uCloogrn It",'\;<, 
T~blc 829 
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MQ~~..i!lI! ev"" li1~n.lrilnqul"~I"" Wllhrut iI doctor 1 




65<1 9703264 97ro2tl 
&71 25222& 99 55<1 
674 0445111 1000000 
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7 2O(X)OOO 
rigure, 1316 B 18 Cirnplltcul rC1M'e-.ent;I\I(m nf \r;rnqul It S<'T \l"'l;O:~_ 
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v.'he~ ",ked "bat tranquiiisers the students took valium (4) came lip as the most prcvalent 
with 4 J'~SPOll<knB Slahng: thaI they took Valiuln \vithollt a doctor's prescnption Other 
lranq",ili~rs that w~re mentioned once were stopayne, xanor, rescue remedy and 
donnacon 










































% of Total 
l'o",OM' 
, ' 
I am worried t -----, 
Yes No 
ti at UCT 

















<1% 0/ Total ';;""'l..i:W.i 
Table B.t5 
Table 846 












I able 1\47 -1\50 deal wlth mformatioTl suppl;~d h} I~CT, 
Table 1\47 
~~ClIpti:-,~ StatIStics 
Val1d N ~ Freq<Je<1CY 
Inlormatloo ac uired of Mooij 
Health a4'/er,t$ 674 2.00000( " I ~~:: l~flItq - 67<1' 2 OOOOOC ~; 674 7 
Table 848 
, Have YC<Jeceived informatl"" /ram tXT on Ion term effects of SLilstaro:;e abuse 
Table 849 
Cou!1t C~tive 'Percenl 'COOlUlative 
136 20.1780<4i 






Have you receIVed irfoonatKln lrOOl UCT ()Il hew ta reca rise SDmeme W1th a drink 
CateQ"'Y 
'Cowt Cl •• l1l' Rwe ! Percent 'CumU;oilve 
, Count' Peroonl 
", '" 147 2181009 218101 -" '" 670 nS9644 99,4065 No Response , '" 059347 100,0000 
Table 1350 
helpllJ 
fa bks 1351-1352 Frequency tables for qu~sti()n~ regording drug and alcohol abuse' 
Jablc 135 1 
Category 
'" 














Co ou ab\Jse ; Icohol? 
c~, Cumul~ive Percent I C~"",l8tive 
C_~ Count ~rcent 
~ '" 130 52.00000 " .0000 ,., m '" 
M_ 
00.8000 
No Ra$pO<1se , '''' ""'" 100,0000 
Tables 135., - R54 deol wi1h whe1her studcn1s have be.m alerted by ucr re sub,tance 
abuse and If so how 
Table 853 
I Descn~r~ve_ Statl"_ti~ .. 
! Valid N ~ode FreQu"""y 
Va.riable 01 Medii 




SlMIlInars or COUf'MI 
""'" , 
Fi j,mres R19 - 132~ : Gender and degree VeaT compared with how diffiCl\ltJeasy '1udent. 
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Figure B28 
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Figures 1329 B38 Degree and degree }ear compared v.ith bow difficult/easy student> 
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Table 1\55 liSis the number tof respondents, who all,w~red the questlOll 00 how 
easy/difficult it W:1S to get the a bow-rncnll1Jned drugs ()n \JCT eampuse" by ratl'gory. 
tV Diir Dininoll llNK E.,y I v Eo_",,' , ~~ R"r -- --
'Io,.ijllono " '" _ 227 
,~ '00 w 
" 
Cis.:orrllo, , , n m <17 " ------ I , -! Akohul , 33 ~~ m 1 g:\ W , 
-- - ---
Cocain. " " m " " " --,-
H'roin ;' '" ,~ " 
, , " , 
Srdali, .. « n ,w " " " " 
AlDpk~la,""," " " 503 " 
,,, 
" ~O"quioli.~" '" " <10 " " " , , -T nh olant./S limu I~n I. " " '" " " " " 
11all"";nn~rn, I Y' , " ~ '" " " 
, 
, 
I , ----- " " 
Table 855 mdlcates the nurubrr of re>pondcnts wbo al1sw~r~d the diff~n;,n1 ca1egorw, III 
the quesl!on on how easy/difficult it IS 10 get the 'll'ow-menti()lled drug, on OCT 
campuses as a percrntage ufthe sllml'l~. The mode has been highUgbted. 
1);iT lJl\," 
1.48% 
~~--~wc~ch~~m.-~~-' r-,(,'ocain. 10,53% 7.5~-' 70.92% G 38% 1.78',. 
H.roin 14,1)9'/. j,9J~;' o 8~-' 
The next >cction shows the results of the chi squared statistic 1~51 pt'rformed on The 5 most 
p!'t'vaknt drugs of u>e and abu>c surveyed 1ll the questionnaire looking at u~ag:c ewr, over 












Tables R56 R57 Tobacco 
B56 
ti I 






















Table,862 863 SlmlUlant~ 
Table 1362 
Tables lJ.M -1365, /l.fTlMAJFcstasy 
, , 
















TIlc next section shows thc r~sults of the clll '5(luar~d Slatistlc test pcrfonncxi Oil th~ most 
prevalent drug~ of usc and ahus.::. namely; alcohol, carmabls, tobacco, MDMAIEcstasy, 
and slim ulants 
Iable il66 lobacco and Alcohol 
Purson Cho-sqoJ'" 
M-L Chl·sguare 
Phi lor 2" 2 ta!JIM 
Tetrachoric COlTelauoo 
lable 867: Tobacco ,md Canmlbis 
" 
, 
Pili lor 2" 
Tetrachoric correlatKlll 








, Statistics: Tobacco eYe:l~) x InhalanlS eve r(3) 
Ch~ '" " 24.71581 <1=2 P OODOO 

















Table Ino lobacco and /IIU)/ .... tA/licstasy 
Pea....,., Chl-~ 
~-L Chl-.qu.are 
"" '.'."y;wOO'rct CQIltIioo<rt 
er ......... 'v 
Statistics Tobacco e .... er(2) ,MDMAlEcstac e .... er(3) 
C~-f- ~....., -cI!--,-------
34.78658 df~2 p~()[()()() 
L~~2~E d~2 g= ~ 
r--' -227' 830 
,2215379 
227'830 




PI"; fco" 2. 2 I.e> .... 
T etro>d"Ionc CO rrel,1I<:o1 
3583140 
Table 1.373, Alcohol and lnhalan1, 
568098~ 














rablc 1375. A.lcoholand MDMAiEc5ta,y 
"'-L CI1I-tquare 
"" 
Table B76 CannabIS and Inhalants 
1324498 
S1<Otis1>:;s. C~nn3b.se.Y.,,!:{21 x Inhdlloots ever(3) 
Stolist>:; 0> • >'e...-son Ctu-tqll8l"f' 44_91477 ~"2 p~ 00000 
"'·L Chi-tq.....-e 493759_1 ctI· 2 p. ooooo 
"" -2~1456 Cootirog.ency oooffJoenl .2499516 
""'"''' 2581456 




Table 1.178. Cannahis and MD/l.1A/l-:cstasy 
M-L Chl-squ ...... 
'" Cont,~C)' codI\CIent 3196976 













T"l~e RSO. ShllllllantsiAmpllctamines aud lnhal~nts 
" ~ 
~;;;;:z~~::.~~:. :"'~Ll·3222739,-___ _ 
[able ))!ll, .MDMA.-l-.cstasy ,md Inhalant> 
~~~ 
[he nc~t scction shows th~ re>uits of Ihe chi squared statistic' test performed OIl the 5 most 
prevalent dmgs of ll"! and abuse <IlTVeyed In the qlLOslionnmro wuh ocgree, degree year 
~nd gender to.- each suhstam:e 
Tahle B82 Tobacco and degree }eilT 
.1492062 












Table B~4: Tobacco and Gender 
" 
0751903 
Table BR5. Alcohol andlkgrce year 
Table [186. Alcohol and dcgree 
Table R87: Alcohol and !,:~nlkr 
Table B88 Cannab,s and degree year 
Stat'"tICS' De ee Yea.n}) x Cannabis ever 2 
St".1i,st~._ Chi· ~ • Pear-, Chi'5qLJarft 28 06023 d~2 P 00000 
"'·L ChHqIJare 2~,42 , • 
"" 20041129 ContJf1genc..1 coelf>CMlflt - 1999894 












Tabk 1189- Cannah" and deg;ree 
, } 
1734050 
Table B90· Canrmbls and ~ClldCT 
~~ 
15812301 
Tabk 1191 AmphetammeyStimulanh and degree ycar 
1457741; 
Table B92 Amphetamme~!Stimulan(s and dcgroe 
10914~ 













Table 894_ MDMNEcs!asy and degree year 
, , 
1.(97017 
Table 1395: MD)"1A.iLcstasy and degret 
09413$01 
Table 1396_ MDMAiEcs!asy and gender 
057768C 
Table 13<)7: Cross tabulat IOU of past III onth alcohol u~lge and Pilst month Cil/mah,S usage 

























miVcR::ilTY Of CAPE TOWN 
Deal Students 
School of Management Studies 
(I'IvvIousIfc.......""o&"tl 01 3us __ ~el 
~<:tC",,"T~ ~-ln(l I>!><l(-I:¢ich /101 
le""",,"_ • 21 121) ~2Jl , 
;(1)' .• 211~I I bl!9 IMO 
Mv Nam~ ,s N;n~ Berewwloln ] Wl a Masler~ Student .... ilhin lhe UCT Schoo] of Managcment 
Stud,es, (ommcrot Facul1v majolO ng In OrganisatioNI Psychology For my rnaSlcrs thesis 
research I Iu.e chosen to studv wb9ancc ~buse amon~r 5lUdtmb Ultlle un oommercc fawlly I 
ha.~e decided 10 contam mv samplc 10 fll5\ year "nd fourth year stoocrrrs aero>.!; commerce degrees 
I am hoping my research will produce interesting results that will feed di,ectly lnl0 UCTs 
substanCe abuse policy which IS sti li being fonnulated 
The head of the department of Organisational Psychology, Dr 10M Louw-Potgit;jeJ, iIlppol1s my 
rCSCi rch fullv The commerce elhlCll commiuee, the commer<.'e student's oouncil an:! Dr Ian 
Mackintosh. the acting [)can of Stude lib, have all approved and endorse my re~arch 
I thank you so much for tHing thc lime to complele tile Questronnaire ! h ow you kl10w .. lIat ;1 is 
like trying to go:( people to support and tilke pan in onc', luur~h Iflhere ii> anythrng I can do to 
help you With your research please lct me know, r hare \'OU enJoy filling in the questionnaire 
Once tbc questionnaire is comrleted, please put it into the en"dore rrovided and r lace it in my 
student inbox locatoo Of' !he 4i11 floor of the commerce building: Schoo! of Man~semcnl Studies 
Section. In froot ofnn. ffl. (otller end oflhe corridor from P,ore~ Smith's office) My name is 
wrmen clearly on the iobox. which is locked at all urnes 
Thanking yOU once again 
Nina Berelowski 
§ Itt 1W' /1JIgJe.-





























~ CO:-'SU:l.IPTKJN P A TTFJ~)JS 
(;,) 11;I\'e yon ever sJnoked. chc\\·cd. 01' 
sniffcd any tobacco product (,ucl! as cigan:tk', 
cigar>. pip.: (ubac~o, chewUlg !nn~<:"or 
(b) Hayc vou ,mokcd. c\"'"cd, or smfl"d ~ 
tobacco pnKluClln lh~ past 12 mnnlhs: 
(0) 1Ii1\'C you qnokcd. chcwcd. or smrkd a 
tobacco prouuct III the past .10 <11l'<' 
(d) I10w old "'crc you wlwn :you first smoked. 
cl1C\\'Cd, or sniffcll a (onacco product" 
I,) Havc you ncr dnmk any akoholic he'·.er~gc 
(induding heer, wine "00 ,;pirits)'! 
(b) HJW you dnmk any "koholi~ bever<lgoc in thc 
pilS! 12 month,? 
(0) Haw )OU drunk ~ny akulwlic neverJge during 
lh~ p'L-;l 10 duys,! 
(d) l!em old were you when you lirsl had" (hink 
ofoccr. winc. or spirit>- lllore thalljusl a sip? 
(a) Have you ever taken allY cmumbi, (marijuana. 
pol. hashish. gras" bhang, ganp)7 
(b) Hnw you lahn any cillm~bis in thc past 12 
months~ 
Ie) Haw you taken any ~anll"bis during the past 
30 days? 













Il Yes, on 1-5 doys 
C Yes,nn6_I<Jdays 
D Y~s, on 20 or mOre days 




" A N" U B Yes, on 1 -5 days 
C Y~s, Oll 6-1 <) days 














(bJ Ilaye you taken any heroin in til<.' past 12 
months? 
(e) Ha\e you laken any heroin in the pasl30 days'? 
(d) lIow "hI were you when Y"II first took heroin'? 
('l Ha\'e you 'nilled or inhaled things (such as 
glu~, a~rosol sprays, ,'r "ther gases) 10 gel 
high? (D,' not include smoke) 
(b) Have YOII sniffed or inhaled lhings lo get high 
in the pasl 12 month s~ 
(~) Ha\'e YOII sniffed or inhaled things to gel high 
dllTing the past 30 days'! 
(d) II"", old were you when YOII first snilred or 
inhaled something to get high~ 
Ie) If;-'ou ha,e ner smiled or inhaled things. 
"rite inlhe name ,,[the thing yOIl ha\e 'nilled 
or inhaled most recentl;-. 
(al Have y()u e\'er taken any <;.r>eaine? 
(b) Ha\e you taken any cocaine inlhe past 12 
months'? 
(cl Ha'e ;-'()l1 tahn any cocaine d\l1'ing the past 30 
days? 
(d l How old wcn: you wh~n YOII fil'st 
to()k c.oeain~? 
" B Yes 
0 A No 
0 B y" 
[, A ]\;() 
" B Y~',on 1-5 days 0 C Yes, on 6-19 days 
0 D Yes, on 20 or more day, 
[ , ,) No 
" B Yes 
[, ,) No 
[, R Ycs 
A No 
U Yes,()nl-) days 
C Y~" on 6-19 days 
n Yes, onZO or more days 
0 A No 
B Yes 
A 'So 
0 U Yes 
A ]\;0 
B Y~s, ,'n 1-5 days 












(b\ j I ,!I'e you taken ally IIJ I h'cinol!~"s I n ~I" ra'\ 
12 ""'I'll,,'> 
(c) r b\'C )011 l a~cn any h,~lul'll1"o;cl)'. dUrln~ lh~ 
p;l\\ JlI d:l\"f) 
(d) II"" <lIJ " .. "" ~"u "lien you first look J 
hall '" Inub'<!Il'l 
(a) 
(b\ 
I la, \.' yC'lu ever taken any amphctalll inc, (1r 
,,\her ,\I!lluianh IlLPpo.;rs. '1,,-..,;:<1. diel 1'1l1~) 
">'1llwOI\ ,J prescription nT il J'><.:lor t~!llrlg }"I\ 
\oJ do so~ 
II",.: ) "u Idl.:n ~n} , .. mph("l;unjlll:~ or oi.h('r 
~I' "'Ul;llll;. II> the pa'" 12 monlh." " ilhoUl a 
prC"oCflpli' 1Il"~ " du\:lur Idling ~t)" In <I .. " ,"/ 
(el II:I\'<! YQII t:lkcn any ~mrhCIJHl;(lCS (Ir mll.:r 
$!imu!allt~ Juring the {'<HI 30 d.w, withAm:1 
pr~...:nrti,," Or a doctor t~ 11m!; ~ Ou I" J,.l ~.) 
(d) Ilowold w~rc you when you lir~t t""l un 
amp hetamine (Ir oth~r stimlliJnt Wlloout ~ 
pre\( ription lJ! a duclo r Telling YOli \0 ,10 S(l., 
II:) If ) 011 h.n t \ahn ~mpheld",in~~ or "Iho:r 
, u lllutants. "rilt: in the "arnc "rille 011(" ~~'I.l 
I~,\'e laJ..cll mOSI rccC'nll ~ 
( ... ) 
(\1) Il nv{' you taJ..cn any MUM,\ or cCSt3~y in ill,' 
past 12 monlh~? 
(C) II:"Ie you la~en an)' MDMA ur ~"'-:"l,l'} i.lurin!) 
the p:..')1 '()day,? 
(d) Ilow old ".:n: )'OU "t..;,ll ~"U tiN t,.,l MD\I.o\ 
01' cc~t~,{) 
o A "Jo 
13 }CS 
C A ,,, 
" \ ('~. on 1-" d'l\"~ n C Y,,,,, ~ln 0- 1 0) .ta,·~ 
0 ',-"5. (l11 :>1' <Jt 1I10n: da\ ~ 
t t A :-l" 
[", R y"" 
" A 
,,, 
R V.·,. "n 1-5 J:tH 
C Ye~.[)n6-1Qd"y~ 






R Y"'I. .. n 1-5 <Ly, 
e Y"'I. . >11 b-t? JJ}'s 











(b) Have you taken any tranquilisers in the past 12 0 A No 
months without a prescription or a doctor telling 0 B yes 
you to do so? 
(c) Have you taken any tranquilisers during the past 0 A No 
30 days without a prescription or a doctor telling 0 B Yes, on 1-5 days 
you to do so? 0 C Yes, on 6-19 days 
0 D Yes, on 20 or more days 
(d) How old were you when you first took a 
tranquiliser without a prescription or a doctor 
telling you to do so? 
(e) If you have ever taken tranquilisers write in the 
name ofthe one you have taken most recently. 
2.11 (a) Have you ever taken any sedatives (barbiturates, 0 A No 
downers) without a prescription or a doctor 0 B yes 
telling you to do so? 
(b) Have you taken any sedatives in the past 12 0 A No 
months without a prescription or a doctor telling 0 B yes 
you to do so?' 
(c) Have you taken any sedatives during the past 30 0 A No 
days without a prescription or a doctor telling 0 B Yes, on 1-5 days 
you to do so? 0 C Yes, on 6-19 days 
0 D Yes, on 20 or more days 
(d) How old were you when you first took a sedative 
without a prescription or a doctor telling you to 
do so? 
(e) If you have taken sedatives write in that name of 
the one you have taken most recently. 
2.1.2 (a) Would you admit to abusing drugs and/or 0 A No 
alcohol? Abuse being defined as having 5 or 0 B yes 
more drinks in a row on five more occasions in 
the past 30 days. 
If yes to the above: 
(b) Do you abuse drugs? 0 A No 
0 B Yes 
(c) Do you abuse alcohol? DA No 
















1. Vcry Uiftieult 
2_ Dil-Ikul! 
1_ Do not kno\\ 
4 Easy 
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I 3. UCT RULES AND POLICIES I 
3.1 Answer the following questions using the table below. Please select only one answer per question: 
1 - Yes 
2 - No 
3 - Do Not Know 
3.1.1 UCT does not allow alcohol on its 
premises 
3.1.2. UCT provides alcohol-free food 
facilities 
3.1.3 I am not allowed to carry alcohol and 
drugs while on UCT campus 
3.1.4 UCT has a formal policy on alcohol and 
drug use. 
3.1.5 I feel that a formal policy on 
alcohol/drug usage at UCT is necessary 
3.1.6 UCT is doing enough to address the 
issue of substance abuse amongst students 
3.1.7 I feel that some form of spot 
checks/testing at UCT is necessary 
3.1.8 I would have objections to spot 
checks/testing at UCT 
3.1.9 IfUCT does spot checks/testing, or had 
to do them, I am worried that one day I may be 
exposed. 
Yes No Do Not Know 
1 2 3 
1 2 3 
1 2 3 
1 2 3 
1 2 3 
1 2 3 
1 2 3 
1 2 3 
1 2 3 
Kindly complete the following questions, marking a tick (vi') in one block only 
3.2 Has UCT alerted its members as to the problems associated with substance abuse? 
DYes 
o No 
o Not Sure 
3.2.1 If yes to the above, how did UCT put across this information? 
o Posters or leaflets 
o Seminars or courses 
o Letters 














3.2.3 Have you ever received information about how to recognise someone with a drinking problem? 
DYes 
o No 
3.2.4 To what extent did you find the information referred to above as helpful in understanding substance 
abuse related problems? 
OVery Helpful 
o Helpful 
o Neither Helpful nor Unhelpful 
o Not Helpful 
o Not Very Helpful 




o Not sure 
3.3.1 Do you think that UeT should have policies related to the use and abuse oflegal substances on 
campus (i.e. alcohol)? 
DYes 
o No 
o Not sure 
3.4 Are you aware of a substance abuse policy at UeT? 
DYes 
o No 
3.5 Are you aware of any of the following services offered at UeT? (Tick whichever you are aware of) 
o Substance abuse counselling 
o Drug rehabilitation referrals 
o Prevention programmes 
3.6 Would you support a policy that prevented alcoholic beverages from being served at UeT events? 
DYes 
o No 
o Not Sure 
3.6.1 If not, why not (please specify?) 
3.7 Do you think ueT is responsible for dealing with drug and alcohol use among its students? 
DYes 
o No 
o Not sure 
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